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* Anelout, Neu lai Wurtemaberg.
The following paper is taken from, the Archives des Sciences*

It gives ian accoant of recent discoverles o? the remains of human
industry in Wurtemberg as described by Professer Frazus.

In 1866i a muson of Sohussenried, in Wurtemberg, was obliged
taga long ana deep Channel te carry. off some water that liad,

beei diverted by the drainage of an adjacent swamp. This vork
led to, the discevery of a large quantity of fragments of bene and
rernad horo, ana of imrliements ivrongbt in flint ana bone.
Dr. Frai had special diggings miade toexplore this deposit, and
ýexamined the reau[lt with greut care. The greund cut tbrouýgh
iù these digging sbowed the follewing succession, beginning at
th. botton-a Qe of erratie graveI, a layer of tuif centaining
4tertiai ana luviatile sieils, identical with living species, and
latLýy, a thick bed of turf, forming the existing surface. The
booeaim wrought objecta were discovered in a sert o? excava-

~oor pooket, dug in the gravei ana filled with mess ana sana.
Temou, who ormed a thlck layer between the gravel ana the

tUfuain a state o? snch perfect preservation, that the spece
.coula be exactly determined by M. Schiroper. They wero 17M>~

am memiLosum 'Wahl.), Hypnuma aduncum, var. GraWnandi-
-m"u (gedwig), sud Hypnumftuitaiis, vau. teauisdinum. These,

* me D ow live eitbcr in bigla latitudes or at eonsiderable eleva-
Iloo above the sea-level, usually neur the snow, or the nèarly
'frmrîwater runuing from, it. T[hey bcong to a vcry nortbern
fora-about 7Oo,-and the Hypt& sarmesitomm n u aricular,

te the limita of perpetu il snow. The lower gravel is evidently
erratie, ana the rnarsby plain 'whicb the eutting traverses reste,

aguinst a -ravel-hill, which is nothing but au ancient moraine,
and M. Desor states that in the vicinity of glaciers, hollows are
found similar te this one containing varieus objecta, and believed
by Dr. Frans te have been thc rubbish bhole of un ancient people,
living nt the time when the reindeer inhabited the nighbour-
hood.

Mi the boncs found in the moss, wbich is kept wet by nume-
rous springs, mire conipletcly preservcd, 'while those in the gravel
are entîrcly dcconxpoed. The rccent diggins cxpesed a prodi-

glouc quantity e? boues ana reindeer horna. The boutes are
[ail brehen, having been split to, cxtract, their marrew; the borna

teeLugeat number, somne whole, and belonging te, youag ani-
mais, oter ha been put te, divers uses, and reje'rted as worn
out. It la curious that the teeth hud been carefully cxtraeted
from the jaws, for -whnt purpose is unknown. Except serti
fragments belonginq te a species of ex, ne bones o? other rumi-
nants wcro found, fiut there wcre saine romains ef the berse.
The presence o? the glutton, of a beur, dliffering- fromn that of the
caverus, and rcsembling the arctic beur, o? the wolf, the polar
fox) ana the s-wan, and the absence of the dog, appears made
out.

The fauna, like the fiera, thus testifies te a northcrn clirnate,
being cemposcd o? animais net fearing celd, and presenting ne
trace of thut mixture observed clse'where of northern animis 'with
others belonging te temperute or seuthern reions. The remains
of humait industry Consist prirtcipally e? wrougbit flints-(600
pieces), lance-points, arrow-beuds, etc.; (ne batchets) some blocks
(?tucli s) together with neeies, hoeks, etc., of reindeer bora.
Besides these, sorne rolled flints, hua evicntly been usea as
bammers. Someilat stones, bcaring traces of fire, and bits of
charcoal testified aise te the presence of mni. There was no trace
o? pottery, nor o? buinan benes. Notbing good, nothilig 'wbole,
was tbrewn into this ditch; it was simpiy a receptacle for rub-
bish.

The fauna and the fiera a, as wc have seen, a peculiarly
nerthern character; mach more se than those of other stations
o? the reindeer epoch-that o? LRangacdoc, for example. Tbis
remuxkable faet gives -importance to the discoveîxy o? Dr. Fr-ai.
Must -we cenclund frent it that the station of Schussenried lac-
loDged te a more ancIent, perioa ? This is probable but requires
te be confirmed by ýhrther investigation. We must notice thec
apparent iuferior civilization of the people toe hena these relies
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bélonged. They do net scein to havé heen acquainted with thé
potter's art, non te have ornaxnented their implémente with any
sculpture.

Evidently, tho station o? Schussenried was posterior te, thé
glacial epoeib, propenly se cniled -that is te, gay, te thé timé when,
thé glacier o? thé Uhine forme moraines and accumulnted
gravais9. But wc tnay conolude fri thé presence of northora

mese, r.nd frein thé character o? thé fauna, that thé country
hact net been long cleared o? ice whan thé people, who loft thèse
trace.-, estahlished thamsolves in it. It la probable thai fresh
researches ai other points may lead to tho discevery of new sta-
tiens, and fresh means of comparisen, which mny enable tbg agé
cf that cf Schuesenricd te be fimed4--litellectual Observer.

Near.Sightedneua.
[Thé following papen, on a subjact of thé grentest importance

te ail students and toachens, was rcad ai a réent meeting o? the
American Academy cf Arts ana Sciences, by ihat éminent oculist,
Dr. Henry W. Williams, o? Boston. Thé subjeat was aftenwards
discussed by thé President o? thé Academy, Prof Gray, by Prof.
Loverin.-, Président Rogers anad others, ail of 'whom ngnedas te
ie importance. Wé are happy la hein,,- able ta state that Dr.
Williams has consented te rend a papen on thé care o? thé eyes
at thé meeting o? thé Staté Teachers' Association, iu October.]

To many it will doubtless hé a matter of ne lit tié surprise that
a condition o? vision lu which they had rejieia as giving thexa
advantagès abové other men, sud cf which, froxa long habitua-
tien, they have soancoly fait thé incenvèniences, isi a state franght
with danger te, thé most important cf thé senses. Neyer having
known prubt vision ai a distancé unlese aided by giasses, they
had believcd theraselves compensatod, la thoir almost microscopie
powers, as regarded minute détails of near objecte, and in thé
hope that théy could continué te rend without spectacles leng
after thé period cf lif'o whea their friends would be cenlcd to
assume thém. To hé told that they have laid but a fiattening unction
te their seuls, that they are subjects o? a serions infirrnîty, sud
that their childrea mny probnbiy inherit such a predisposition as
to réquine.careful managementcf their eyes to avert dangez o?
ultimate blindness is te thexa, a far fromnwelcomé announcement.

WVene this saie cf thîngs inévitable, were thé condition te,
affect merely thé individuals who had acqnired it, or were thé
inherited téadency such as conld only bé obviated or alleviated
by the reseurces cf profeesional %rt, thére would hé ne propniaty
in calling the attention cf tis Acadèmy te, thé subjeci. But as
thé, evil la inecasing in rapid progression, as it threatens to
entait a vasi amenti of disappoiniment and misery on those
educatod classes whose eyes are, or cght, teo, o? most personal
and public value, and as our systi o? éducation la iu a mensure
responsibie for thé misahief i croates ana perpètuntès, it
becomes a serions question 'what should be doue te nrmet thé
downward teadency; for, if thé condition in prospect is te o oee
cf thé necèssary concomitants cf a high civilization, thé latter
would ho purchased ai almost tee high a price.

I bas been well known that ln ail countnies near-iiight la met
with mosi frequently among thé studieus classs, whiie it is cern-
paratively rare among thé peasantries, as aise auiong saili sud
savages. But it le ouly of late years that this fact and thé causes
on which it dépends have heen satisfactorily explained. Thai
théy may hé fuily undarstood, ana their important bearing pro-
penly estimatod, it will he necessary te sa.y a word as te thé con-
ditions of thé o-bail which prodricé near-sightodness, favor its
increase, and involve subséquent secondany affection of vision.

hnstead of bein- a round globe, like thé normal co, a myopie
oye bas more or lésu of an cvoid shape, having a long antero-
postenlor dliaineter. Parallel raya o? light coxning frein distant
objects are thenefono hrought to, a focus bél'ore they reach thé
surfacé of thé relina; ana a distinct image oaa hé formea only by
thé ati f a concave glass placad helore thé oye te modify the
direction o? thé rays which enter i.

The larger part cf tbis elongation takes place ai the expe of'

thé posterio r half of' the oyeball, and when the globe is preasSd
upon by ie niotor muscles, as coeurs during thn acion of conver-
gence amsoiated wiih thé accommodation of the eyes lu looking
at sinali objecte, there la a constant teudeincy te, a yoL farther
inarcaso of the býckward projection Thero is special aptitude
to give way at the parts adjoining the entranco of the eptia
nerve.

As the outei tunces of tho globe bacome thlnned ana woakened
by distension, they arc lesu and less ablo to re8st farthcr change,
and yield moren amore.rapidIy to the continue action of the
same cause. The rat'na bei ng thus spread over a larger area, its
p2rceptive pd*er in a given spaco je diminished, and images are
lèse early defined, requiring greator visual efforts for their, per.
ception. Concave glasses now no longer give au almost normal
acuteness to vision ai a distance, aIlthougýh objects held very' near
the cyes may still, perhaps, be very clèarly' sean. There is a
iendency to, divergent squinting, accompanied with loss of
binocular vision, ariBing froni the difficulty of converging the
misshapen eyebails se as to usé both at the ame tume,- and, at
last, the retina mny be sèparated from the contiguous parts by
an effusion o? fluid beneaih ii, and vision la in a short time
.almost wholly extinguishèd.

WVithin a few years, the invention of the ophthalmoscope, by
mane of whieh thé whole interior of thé eye may bo minutely
scrutinized, has allowed these changes to be detected in their
incipient stage, and followed step by stop iu their insidiona adv-
ance.

Thé stealthy mareh of near-sighlodness constitutes its greatesti
danger. Were apprehens*;qn roused by alarming symptomas, mea-
sures might bé taken ia time te prevent further progréss cf the
affection, and, though the zayopia coula net bé remedied,1 i
might be kept wiîhin moderato bounds, and rendereci, by the aid,
of glasses, a very endurable infirmity. But the victim la soarcély
warned, hy his sensations, except by hints so slight that they
are disregarded, until thé dibease has, in many instances, acquired
sucb proportions as te bé beyond control.

Unfortunately, myopia tends te, perpetuate itef by hereditary
transmission ; not always, however, affecting- ail thé memberscf
a fanxiiy, and often passîng over one generatien to, réappear in
thé next. This prédisposition may bé developea by improper
training te the sad resuilts we have deseribed ; or it may hé
nearly nnlified by carefLl manEagemient. It la during thé peiloa
of closest application te study, that a progressive tendency -mani-
festa iseif in thé myopie child, and thé position o? thé eyés when
thé head la bént foýward, as in writing, and la maliy studiés,

causes coetinc their hlood-vessels, and favors these abnor-
mal chanes

If a chidrece adult age without the establishment of any
considerablé altorations in thé posterior parts o? thé oye, hé la
thenceforth comparaîively saife, provided hée exorcises reasonablé
cmr but if, previous te this perioa, hiseoyes havé already bécmé
thé seat o? znorbid changes in thé posterior hemisplierés, hée la
liablé te, a slow but eteady détorioration of vision, which no care
on his part, or skill on thé part o? his medical adviser, may 14
able te avent.

Let us examiné, in this connection, some o? thé errors of our
educatlànal systoni.

There eau bé no question that, in out efforts for general
instruction, thé future destiny of thé large majoriiy of pupils la
almosi wholly unthought of, and thé masses are compellé Z
acquire, ia a shallow and iiaperfect manner, un infinity of-deiails
o? ne possible importance te tliem ; -,vbereâs a simplification of'
their training, with a reference to their probable career -in lifà

Iwould give thein far more of whnt would hé practically iLefil
In uamé schools, a vast amriunt o? visuat effort, lawasted iu-
absurd map-drawing, whicb mght botter bé enip]oyéd inacu
ring semée availablé kncwled,,e ; or it is expeaded on usélesa wit:
toni exercises Thus even in the iower grades cf echools lànch
ilchief la needtcssly doue by thé etoeping position e? theheiad

and thé cont.iaued accommodation cf -thé eyés for im&Wobjecta.
In the higher sehools we have tesaine exceW cf théapli.

1 1
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* tion of the eyea. Girls are expected to become preficients in
algebrie exorcises, and apend heurs in using Latin lexicons ; an1d,
by way of recreation, are allowed to amnuso tiienscives with

* minute embroidery. Boys are compelled te, master every oxep.
tien in Greek and Liatin construction, until thcy utterly lose
oight of the real spirit and beauties of' the3e languages, only vary-
ing their tedious work with grammrar nxid lexicen by written
excoises in translation or in algebra. Furtherznere, rnony of
the sohool books are abominably priutcd with fine and weorn

* type, upoxi thin, paper, requiring yet more needless strain of' the
vieual orga-as.

But Ïvbatever may be said, in general. as te the equivocal
advantages of the turning out frein our sohools of machin e-made
pupils, in whom, as in Waltham watcbes, every part of every
finished article shall ho preoisely like the saine parts of every
other, it is of the first importance that, ut least, there should be
discrimination as te the studios perinitted to children, ef etrong

myopie tendencies. 1Zhey cannet, without danger, bc allowed te
follow the usual -routine, sitting bour after hour with cycs latent
and heads bent forward. By se dloing, tbey risk.losing ail
avantage for 'what they sacrifice their eyes in acquiring, and
being debarreu. from the exorcise of pursuits for which they have
friuitlessly Iabored te qualify themselves,-happy if they do net
eventualky become belpicmasnsd dependant.

Tii. saine reasons which require caution during the years of
study, -render the choice of' an avocation a 'natter for serions con-
aideration at a later period.

But, if misfortime ended with the individual, it, mîght be les
a matter of publie coaceru. Unhappily it is net se. In nurtu-
ring the gerni of myopia te its full development, the subjeet of'
this infirmity net only compromises bis own future, but entails
upon bis offl3prinig a liko predisposition, te bc followed, if cir-
cumstauces sbould favor by a like calamity.

The proportion of near-Bighted persons in the edueated clas-
oes la evidentl.y constantly and fast încreasing. It is time telook
erionsly at the facts, and inquire if a 'natter of se much impor-
tance shonld net ho takea into aceount as an elcment ln our
systei of public and private instruction ; oven if it should eau
for large modifications of the undcviating 'nethods at present in

* favor.-Haaachuseils 97eaclzer.

REDTIUOAT-'XON14.

The DrUIl-Master-The Teacher-The Educator.

* The distinction suggested by these words la more or lesa fami-.
liar to every one 'who has given any attention te the subjeet of
educxtion. lu a general sense, iadeed, ail who are engagea in
the werk of instruction are oalled teathers ; but it is well ùnder-
atood, not only t2bat they differ from each other as good or badl
teachers, but that there are certain radical differeaces which sepa-
rate thein into classes, and which entitled some te ho called
£ducaors, others is in a more restricted seuse TeaAers, and
othors stii moere Drïi-Masters. It la. of these fundamental class
distinctions that we wish briefiy to speak.

* i. The Denll-Xaster is distinguished by bis dependence on
memo>y and vide in bis instructions. He treats the niind of the
pupil as a vessel, whose only office la te receivo what la poured
înto it ; or, at the beat, a mere machine, worked net froni auy

* force within itself; but wholly by ontwiad appliances. In either
aspect it ia su-passed bythe Oxford Tables, or a god encyclo-

pdior Babbage's Calculator. In his eateem, the best tort-
bok la that wbieh demnd the Ies thought froni him, or bis

plIpi; tho catechism, la the ideal forr,-stereotyped question aud
anWer admir.ably supereeding the neceasity of reflextion and

* reteh. «Withlùm, lie ia the medal acholar-for it la this éaus
4f inatiutors who are the inost obstinate stiekiers for prizea,

#maa) aofcgàgs-who eurattle off most' glibly pea ofi

history, long strings of nicaningleas dates aud Dames, and inaume-
rable formula, talles, mIcas,,with those formidable litu of excep-
tions, which are found te forci such juicy and nouri-hing feod
fer the young miind. To hm aDU teaching is comprised in the
one Word, dril, drill, drill, the mcinnxiddle and end cf
his lifeless work. Hie regards the xnemery as the leading facul.
ty of the mind, that iYbich more than any other is essential te bigh
soholorship, and distinction, which cspecially placed Everctt above
ail others of bis tinie as a peerless seholar. A description this,
whîcb miglt seeni un absurd caricature, were we net almeat liter-
ally qneting the recent language te ourselves of the principal
of a popular and ninch lauded sebool. Of this mechanical, merne.
riter style of tcaching there are indeed, evea yet, far tee mauy
examples, both in text-books, instructers, and sebeels. It la
deliberately asserted, fer instance, that any attenipt te interest
the pupil iu bis studies, or lead bini to an intelligent appreciatien
and eujoymnent of the Greck aud Latin authers, is utterly
absurd,-a mnere waste cf time ; that the translation of Cicero and
Virgil nnd Ilenier and Xenophon is simply a 'natter cf granimar,-
syntax and the lexicen, ritli which tha nicmory alone is conceru-
cd. If the mind is te be se treatcd in one departinent, then as
iveli in every other ; aud one wbp s0 treats it, bas surely net risen
above the grade of a petty diili-master.

2. Tho rfeacher is on an' ultogether higlier plane. Rie deala
with ideas riather than ivords ; principles rather than rides ; the
spirit more than the letter. The mina te him ia a living orga-
nism, movcd by internai forces ; te bu fed, nourished, developed,
by its own active thoug,,ht. Rie kindles interest aud enthusiasm
by taking the pupil awny freni the dry page, and imparting per-
sonality to the subjeet by bis living voice. The text-boek bue
likea best to, use is oue 'which dees net give the dead mule,
showing whist crank te tara in order te grind eut the required
result, or merely sek te emami the mind with rote-learning but
which dees the most te excite individual thought, eaulau inýexer-
cisc tbe ingenuity of the pupil, and Iead bis mina te perceive

th udelyagprncpls ren hheca duce his w pro-
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a mind of ruies and a-mind of prineipies, thora exista a diffo.
ronce-suob as tliat between a confusod heOft of materials, and t ho
saine materials orgauized into a conmploe wholo, with ail its parts
bounci tbgother. " 0f snob teachers as mo have desoribed, we are
glad to boliove that we have very mtiny in aur publiea nd private
sohools ; and it ij" theýpeouliar glory of our Normal Schools thitt
se large o proportion of thcir graduates stand higli upon tho list.

3. -But tho educator tak-cs a higher rank yet. Rlis prime dis-
tinction is, that ho looks upon bis 'work as a science, as mueli as
an art; a profession rathor thau a ira de. It is not a mereoccu-
pation, whîoh ho takcs up to cama big daily bread ; but a work,
whioh calis for his bcst thought, and is fit to engage bis nobîcat
powors. The educator i tho truc sense, la not always a praoti-
cal tonher,- nay, oven if ho atternpt tho work of instruction,
ho mnay bo fur froni successdul ; for that rcquircs a tact, skili,
and patience in details, 'which ho may lack. But every teaohor
rües se far into the rank of n eduontar, 'who takes Up bis work as
a profesion, labors in it con amore, and gives to it ail tho crier-
gies of* a philosophie and wiîl disciplined mind. The educator,
again, has made a study of the mind, the lnws and process of ifs
developmoent, what~ faculties first becomo active, and what are
the normal conditions of its growth. And, as eloscly conneeted
with this, ho bas carcfully doecrniincd for hîiseif in what order
the varions branches of study should be presented ta the pupil;.
the relative importance of diffoment studios for miental dovelopment
or practical use ; at what stage of the pupil's pmogress, dependent
on beth the laws of the nxind and tho logical soquonce of idems,
any -branch cau bo most profitably pumsited,

Snob is the educator,-a broad, philosophical thinker, who,
dignifies and ennoblos bis womk, and te 'wbom thora iu nothing
petty or inean in the profession, because of the large view and
generous thougbt 'which give something of grandeur evon te ite1
wearisome detai.Is.-Massachusetts ffeacher.

J. P.A.

SeUf.PoassaIon and Quletnes lD School.
Government_

Every teacher who bas any right conception of his work féels the
importance of good government in school. One of the first questions
that engage bis attention is "iHow shall I govorn suceessfuliy? Hlow
shall 1 govern arigbt, neither too mucli nor too littie, bie neither too
strict for too lenient? " Without pretonding ta give even a proxa.
mate answer to this question, we %'çould offer a fow suggestions on
Self-possession and Quietncas on the part of the tâacher, as an indis-
pensable co 'ndition of truc school governmcnt

'There is a power ia the teachor'beyohd words, boyond commands,
beyond miles, whicb does more ta secure efficient gaverument than
ail other thinga coanbined. The teacher may a k with decision,
commarid 'with emphasis, and enforce aichool.roguiations witb unvary.
irig strictness, and yet fail of seenring that kind of govornment which
reahly promotos the process of education. His words may produce
ahienation, his commandas may awaken dislike or anger, bis inanner
of enforcing rules may arouse a spirit of revoit; and thus bis efflorts
at gbvernment niay even hinder the proper abject of bis workî.

What'hô wants, in additionf to the qualities already named, ia seif-
possion anid quietness. This is the -power that with reasonable

fiMniea",s 'will govoma, wük1 veiijfew o srds or commands or nailes.
Every body feels that loud and impatient commandareoyth

mask of feebieness. Only those who are consciaus of weakiness resort
te them. Somehow, too this is understood, or, if not understood,'

~~tany ~~ raeLufi,~ei1y children. Soonèr or Inter, uuiysoner,

tens. An ya a besr tha't tb ey wîi nltfu lcpwrtawes a cotri to ihout sugetn eit.c ateniy
hasty or pevstece;btihinhoaugebi dtonsue y u bay disoen o inu ordntio fith se-psssany àl nt be lwt isnt e pwrwch theý ihl neti e eler tag tav hia~ eoo ina a an u "a t Ve r o reton g

otad cbc ef'arn outomstu t main h-cowa lat andl it e c Te dispostio aoe ntepro n, th e pu i neu ft b o v t e er ae ; anwe to w a te ey swl o

wachool-roons erper,,Îieubroof a correcntio thLýw mtheinn

htauts. One dal, as the toaclior approoad the sehool-hause bo
obsorvcd that tbrngs woro an unuaual look. Only tho smalor cbiliron
wero aruund thea door, and tlaoy seanod te ho inte.rcsted in somethiug
ciao thant play. The door and windows of the school-house wore shut.
No ono came out, and ne ane wont, ini. Ail this arouscd the teachois
susp icions as ta 'wlat wns in tho %wind' ; and ho wua not long JIn
naaking, the disce%,ory that ho waa ' barrcd out.' For five ycars ho
hâd been a teachor, and yet nover sucli a thing bad bappencd ta li
bofore. For the frat unie, and tho lat time, too, ho was actuall.
' barred out.' lie bail bcon tauglit tu regaçd 4 barring out thea muater 1
as a vuigar and ignoble proccdure ; and iii this case ho foît it tu boa
niest offensive transaction. But lit kiiew that it wouloi ouiy compli-
ente niatters if ho uudcrtook ta gain adinittanco eitherby violent,
deeds. Accorditwly, lie piroceeded ta the door, and, alter find.irtg
that it was reâiiylockcd, quietiy and conaposedly directcd 'thé boys,
whe were in higli gico over their work, te open the do or. They
hesitatcd. Tho teachcrrepeutcd the comnmand fa the sane unimpas.
sionied but positiv-ewninr, and was promptiy obeycd. The-boys
feit tbat thc tendi.er nt icast supposad himseWf ira possession of that
kind of power which itwas best for thons te respect. Had ho becorno
oxcited about thc motter, thoy %vouid, iii ail probability, have cen-
ciuded that ot lat in anc way thoy lad îM in thoir poer, and ïô
Nvould have stood eut against in. Bluthle loft thora no rooau for aucti
a conclusiona, andýaccordinîIy hoe gaincd bis end.

It scrna o i a princip, ini mid that ail personal authority lu
quiet and cellected. Tho following circumstancc as a case in point.

Anumber o? public mna wore conversing together, when President
WVashington came noar. They remarkecd bis majestic bearing, and
saie ne0 made the observation that no mnan could take a liberty with
hira. A vivacieus meauber of the group tbought otherwise, and 'readily
offered a wag2r that hoe could address him in the language cf cr6ny
familiarity. Some ene accepted iti ani at ouce the -'ivàcious man
walked up ta Waashiington, gave hans a rude slap on tho shoulder,
ivith the exclamation "lHow are y ou, old fellew?" Washington.
merci y turned and gave Vi a look (hoe knew the mari), and quietly
turned away. But that look se abasLotd the ndventurer that hoe retired
bastily te bis conlpany, ami confessed *bat ho woi.ld nover undèriaIce
sueh a tbing again.

A, quiet seif?posscssien nover fouls te command respect. It makes
tho impression that thc person is conscieus of aypower that reqluires
ne speciai demonatatioas for its oxertion, andoft resources adeqUafs
ta the dcmands otheccasion. Children.and aits are àxot longin
discovoring i4, and in a nariner instinctively respect it. Itia fior the,
teacder a quality of inestimable value; and ove r~teacher abonld aisi
te acquiÏre it. It fa a quality, however, wbic% couaparative!y fe'w
possess in any emnrent dc<trreeo Doubticas the elements o? it oxiat
more or less fa every mînà of even ordiniary capaeity;i but tholl.
elements are not brought tog,,ether. The teacher aliows himseif tu
bie gavcrned by his awn irregular and pcrbaps capriciaus impulses.
Hoe hou ne gavernmeut over binseif, ana hence bs aune over éthners;
Ho may not have become fully cencious of the need of self-control
ia the Sebhool-roozu.

But if oniy a few naturally possess these qualities, the majority of
teachers eau acquire thora by a littie effort on their p art. Let thens
nlote cart uhythe failures of evcry day, make them, subjects of inquîry
and refectin, iook, at their bearings upon the wark of the school
and tiacir own'bappincas, as 'well as that of tbeir'pupils; let thons thhaà
put thensseives, as it wvere, fn a training.school o? self-discipline, and
they 'wMl accornplisb semething otisipotntwrk abal'e
al], lot cvery teucher remember tînt truc soifcontrai is acquired'only.
thraugh the poivcr cf truc religion o? Jesus aloue supplies aIl Uic aid
thnt the corsiseentious tencher desires. Communion with God 4y
prayer and thc Holy Scriptures alone inspaits the sereùàity auda corn-
posure o? boïrt and mind which nre eleinents 'o? character.se inestim-
able in thc succesaful teacher.-l'/e liiUs Teacker.

Givmng Joy to a Cld..
Blessed bc the baud that prepares a pîcasume for a child>.for

there fa no sayingc when and where it mnay again bloonm forth.
Does net almnost'everybody rensember sanie kind-hèarted mau *who
ebowed bini a k-indncss ini the dulcet days a? bis childhod ? -TiIie
.wmiter of this recolleots h~îmself Îît-this moment, air à- bae-foqted%
lad,1 stading rit the woodca fonce o? a poor'little gardent i bis
native village, while, with Iongig eyes he gazed aon tire filowems
whieh were bloorning tbere quietiy in the brigirtuess o? a Sundia
:merning. The possessor caine forth~ fin -bis little cottage ; -le
was a wood cuttàr by trade, and spent the 'wholo week aàt work.
lutire wooa.Hehdcicitthgadutgahrfor
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stick inio bis coat wiien h6 vent te churcli. Ho saw the boy, and
broaking off the most beautifu1 of his carnatios-lt va trcaked
with rcd and white-hio gavo it te him. Noithor the givcr net
the receiver spoko a 'word, and with bouuding stops the boy ran
homo. .And nov bore, nt a vaet distance f1rom that homo, after
se, many avonts of se many ycnrs, tho feeling of gratitude whioh
agitated tho breast of thnt boy, expresses itself on paper. The
carnation lias long sinco withers-d, but now it blooms afresh.-
Dàti'las Jerrold.

Au ExperIextce.
-1 HAb just passed my sixtcenth cenr and vas frcsh and gtecu

frôni my desk at the seminary. X led studicd Matheniatica up,
te and inoluding Plane and Sphierical Triponametry, flotony,
Geology, and Rhotoric, as vo learn theso things in out sohool-
books. lu short Ihad heen meet thoroughly crarnmed with the
higlier branchles opolito learîîing. Need of money rcndered it
necessay tint I should do somctbing for means to carry on fur-
ther the process of crammiung. It vas settled, therfofo that I
must teacli a sehool. Fortified with tho hili testimoniale of niy
Principal, 1 applied for and obtained thi nctessary certificate,
-thougli it muet lie confessed that I nearly fainted vien the
rude ruan who examined me asked me what a vowel vas and how
many sonds there vere in the Englieli Language. I remember
tbinking how foolish hoe vas te bore me with suoli questions,
when ho inight have asked mie te perforra a triang-u-lation, or
have had me give limi the latest theory of glaciers or of drift.

,Every thing that could ho suggested hy a cunning but good
woman te give mue un eldisi look ana an air o? vise experience
vas doue, and on a bright September morning 1 took formai
piossession of my Sehool-rooni. This edifice vas ef unhewn legs,
with ninierous open interstices through which a good-sized boy
rnight crawl without inconvenience to hi- person. The seats vere
madé of siabs by iinsertixig four rougi wooden legs into the round

* *faoeof these slabs and turning up the flat surface. These lien-
ches 1 afterward discovercd, hua a very poor faculty o? keeping
the centre o? gravity within the base, and net unfrequcntly pre-
cipitated thirselves, scholars and ail, into the middle of the floor.
Pegi weto insorted iuto tic wails o? the rooni, and on these sio-

* ping planks veto laid, whieh were dignificd by the naine of
desks. The foot vas o? loose plank, and, being- supportedl soma
foot above the gror cd, vo vets soa ties annoyed, by visitors
residont in the vicinity that congregated: underneath and enjoycd
this. telerable sielter. No matps, ne charts, net even a black-
beard, reliëved the tedium o? th.i blank wails.

Soma thirty youtbs, younger than mysoeW veto bore assem-
bled te receive the educational pabulumn. 1 vas thera te disburse.
-Silence vas proclaimed. I read xny code of lava in wbich
-vas combîcÛed the double wisdomn o? Solon and Draco. Then-
came the enumeration and sche4uling ; then un inquisition as te

* their learning sud books. lecre nîy firet great trial began.
SJEiéling-boolii veto thcte old enongla, 1 thougfit, te have been
the preperty o? the Piigrim, Fathers, and se vocderfully dogs.
eia ana> crumped and bachciess tiat I fond thein veritable
iphereq, resting upon ny base in perfect equilibriu 'M. Rendors
veto there, froni Murray'e first edition of tho Englieli te the la-
-test reader by Cohb. Three Grammars vere found, but not tva
b4y the sanie anthor. Geographies vetoexiibited vhose atlftses
gave only thiee divisions of the Louisiana Ptirchase,-tho state,
by thé saine name, Missouri Territory, acd the Mandan 'is-
triet. Classification was therefore quite as impossible as the
quqadature of the circle.

1-made My littie speezh, pointed theta tc, that porticoedl bul.
ÇÈ.dn-g s'upposed té ho the Temple of Famo, ai-a showed themwvoe
r an tie, narrov, rngged path of Science; that hroughL up abruptly
'against the .very door of 'the âforesaid temple, ana closed with
that setaletruln of 'no excellence vithout great labor'. 'I then

oalldupmy ouncstpupil, asked hlm if lie knew bis letterÈ,L.~;ù~ Vaiffly tried tofind th Alphabet a mong tho crimpgsQ

paper ha called hie book :failing, hovover I borrowcd a butter
one snd conrnenccd cranuning hini vith lottern ovon as 1 had
been cramnmcd uitht tho Higlier bMathamaties.

Somcliov, it nover ocaurrcd te me that it would be botter
te Iend thc youthfui learneris up the said rugged blli, and I bad
ne other conception of duty te these chidren than te drive tient
up the slope vith ail the specd possible. Poor thing8 1 1 vue
thom now, wceping, slccpy and stupiid, trying tu niemorizo. wbolo
pages o? descriptive bessons uttcrly dcvoid of intereet te thera,
and numberless deflnitions tiiet convcyed ne idens te tlieir weary
minde. I wiii net wcary yeux patience vith tic details e? that
sebool : indeed, thc foiiy of it se affects nme ne nicmory recalle it,
tliat I doubt if I could do justice te it.

The goeraml resuits may bic aummcd up in a fow verds. The
boeks vore but n littlo more decaycd, tho oildren a little older
and able te bonst that thîey lied been soa pages further ever in
tIc book tien niy predecessor bcad takon theni, and 1 received
high encomiuns, and the people's notes for fifty-four dollars for
Muy tiree menths' wo-rk,-and huîlf tint aura 1 nover coiicctcd. I
returncd te tho seminary te study Astronomy,, Zoology, etc.,
bighly satisfiod tiret 1 lied dischargcd ahly and efflcîently My du-
ty in the great work o? educating tho youth of the ]and. No
body, se far ns 1 know, vas czsontially viser or botter for Muy la-
bers. If tic children dia net bato nie, bate books, bate seheelu',
sehool masters, et id genus onine, tho Temple o? Faine, thc ilili
o? Science, and ail the appurtenances thereunte helongiug, if. vas
net because they bod ne judt reason te liste theni. I vas tee
yaucg, and bcnd ne. business cspiring, at the cge, te the position
of an 'educator. The people eo' tIc district, tic Superinteudent,
-or Conimissiener o? Soheois, as ho vas tIen called,-myseif,
my aiders and abettors, should bave been subjectcd, cccli and ail
joictly, te an indiscriminate amounteofjustsuch tecching.for jnst
tiree nentls na a punishmcnt for their folly.Jllinois Z'eacher.

<Geograpbica1i Skctélies.
Although it le te R:tter and Rumboidt tint ve ove the fui

canception and final perfection of the Science e? Geography, there
are yet reine solitcry geacralisations of preceding thinkers vhlci
contrîbutcd ii ne sligit degreo te prepare thev'ay fer tic nev
movement. Among tbcse mn, noue is more vorthy of attention
than the geologist Reinricli Steffens. The follo'wing- view o? the
structure o? the continents, wvici appeured iu bis"e Goognostie-
Geologieci Essaye," in the year 1810, is conceived in tho spirit
o? Ritter huiself.

If vo consider tIc entire eartb, it vili ho obvions to ail how
tic lands approacli tevard tic north, se tint tiey nimoat encircle
tic North Polo, but tevard the sonth ran eut lu sharp peints.
This le generclly known, and vould net escape the attention o?
any investigator. But net only do thc tiree continents, South
Amerîca, Africa and New Rolland, cnding in sharp ]points ai the
senti spread, toward thc norti irîto moto hroadly extended lands;
tus structure is repeated lu ail the remaining peninsulas vich

*tend te a point, eveu in the bighest nottbere latitudes. Ail tua
sbarply tovard soutb, south-east or south-vest, since at their
nortliern extremities they are united te a larger east and west
extending land. Examples ef this structure may ho found ln
Norway, Spai, Italy, Turkey, Amabia, Hindosi an, Malacca,.

iCeres, Alaska, Calif'oreia, &co. This direction of tic points -bas
ln it somcthing astonisiing, and expese clearly the power o?

-thc lands tovard tic norti. If vo nov concider moto ciosely
tiose tirea migity continents South America, Africa adNew
Hlollandi vo find a remark-able correspendence -whicli bas indeed,,

*been already noted. Fer net oniy do tbey contract sont!ivatdly
te point, nd broaden toward tie north. they have aise on the,
$ôuth-west a- noe* orthy indentiag atm o? tic sèa,h h il meeit
rked la Now Rolland, least distinct ie Senti Ametica. But

tbis similarity becomes yet m3re obvions if ve considei the pro-
hûble vtevious forin O? Ncw Rolland. The location o? No.

*Guieea, the Leuisiadle Islands, Noir Georgia, Nov Hébrides, New
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Caledoniai and New Zoaland mtike if. lighly probable that thej
mark the original ontdineof this great land, so that the ancioni
noutherly point bctwcon Van :Dionon's Land and Now Zoaland
)ay in- about 500 soufli latitudo.and batwcen 170 and 18OP"osai
longitude, froin Ferro. The proportion of brcadth would indeed
thusbo greator than in South Anîcrica and Afrion, but the simi.
larity of the south.'wcstern indentation obviously stronger.

Anothor striking corrvspondonco which-attracts the attention
in that thrc sirnilar lands are linked nt one of' thoir northern
angles by an isthnius to tlic nctthern masses.. Thus theo cri.

* ginate threo divisions of ail fthe land of fthe earth. But Aniorios
presoetheli purcat type. of the structure. Like Anierica, cadi
cf these divisions cuott8st of a southern ana. a nortiiera hui?, con.

* nocted by an isthmus. At the point whero tho two halves
diverge wo find an arehipelago lying beforo fhe isthmus, and
boyond it a southwardly stretching peninsula. Wo will consider

* each cf these ph3siicahly Beparated divisions of ftic earth, markcd
as thoy are by strîkiug relations botwcen tlicir norKhern and
soutbein halvas.

America je the most divided and fthe longet mass. Ifs :sthmus
la long, ama1! and connccted tbroughout. Yet the land is Iow in
the istmmus ef Panaima, having, according te Hlumboldt, in places
an elevationof scarcely 650 feot. The lofty und gigantic mountains
whioh predominate ini South Ameria, become coutinually lower
týward the isthmus, and flrst attain an important hieiglit again
Wheu the istîmus widens ia Mexico. The isthmus of flua divi-
sion ecoupies a mniddle position amiong thein, ail, since it begins
in 80 N. Lat, and ends in 18o. N. Lot., that is if we consider
if as terminating near Vera Cruz,,wîerc the land begins te 'wideu.
The eastcrly arohipelago before tho isthmus is large, tho poninsula
beyond it (Calif'ornia) insîgnificant. floth halvas of this continent
inaintain an equilibrium, neither part bias any preponderauce of

* mass. Amnon- the throe naturally separated continents Amrneica
la the o which oxt.ends farthcst north and south, for reckoniug
in, a's we nîay, Terra del Fuego, its southcrn point reoes 56
27' S. Lat

In the two remainingp continents the nortbern halvas are united.
The oe maches ivith its rortheru hl, ifs isthrnus, archipelago,
southera half and peninsula beycnd tlic istirnus toward the west,
the other toward thec ast. We will consider oach cf these masses
!@separattely.

The nortbera lialf cf fhe western continent consista of' Europe
* and'a part cf Asia. It bas beau taken for granted tint the UJral

ulountains are the natural boundary between Europe and Asia.
.. ccording f0 Herman, thîs cai extands froni nearly 759 N. Lat.
(for le considers Nova Zanibla as a continuation -of the Ural) te
thc high niâge betweén the Caspian Sea and the Urai. For the
purposes of our prasant sketch we must trace an unbroken con-
neotion of this chain with the Caucasus through the Caspian Sen.
This la joined by the Armenian and Georgian mountains te the
iountains of .&sia Mîiner n Syria, ana thereby forms a tran-
sition, te fhe isthmus cf this continent at Suez. Thiis isthmus is
thé sbortest and most contracted cf ail, fhe land hare also la iow.
It is fhe most northcnly isthmus, bcing in 300 N. Lat. The
westerly archipelag.,o befora the isthmui ie of but lit tie importance,
the casteriy peninsula bayond tIe isthmus (Arabia) is largo. It
is charactcristic cf this division tînt its extension boti north and
Seuthis theu most limited. For, excepting tint continuation of
the Ural mountains tîrough Nova Zembla whicI, lying as if
does, on the boundary, may with equal rigît be assigned te the
northeru hall cf the th 'ird continent, North Cape is the most
northeru point, and is does not rach 720 N. Latitude, whîlo
Norfhern Siberia upproximatei tlrougiont te 750 N. Lat., and

*în. tic prcmonfory cf Taima and tle eastern part cf Nova
Zembia maches 78o N. Lat. Se, also, among tie flirca pointa cf
-the southarn. lands the Cape cf Good Hope -is admiftedly tbat
*which extends the Iaast te tIc soutb, for Cape Agulias (the
southern-most point of Africa) is onij in 340 45' S. Lat. The chief
distinction cf this division, striking tIe oye at finaL glance, la the

*preponderance of fIe -outhera half, whieh. exceeds the nontheru
about tireefold.

r Finally, the similarity cf' the third division -to tbe forte cf
bAmorica in indeed very obvious. The tiorfhern haîf in formed by

I Asia, flic southeru by New Holland. The istîmus In Tory distinct,
and ils similanity wîth the Arawioan bis mise beeu romarked by

C Lamnarck, indoed it could escape ne co. If ie formed, by Malacca,
Sumastra, Java, Sumnbawa, Flores Timer and New iGuinea. If in
the longest cf al unlike any of fthe others, fragmentary. It

i i ise thé meet southorly, for it bogins In abeut 16o N. Lat. and
ends in 100 S. Lat. Tic archipoingo before tho isIus in Tery
considerablo, and aiso tIe peuinsula boeod the isthmus (Hixi
dostan). Thc whoie division dees nef, indeed, axfcnd ne far
norfl and sont h as Amenica, but exceede Europe-.Afrioa iu this
respect. Wc have already shown, this relation for the nonthert

1 aa?, and the bouthern nicat peint cf ftic division (Van Dieoeen'à
land) extenda beyond 42o S. Lat. Ameng fIe three extremaifies
cf tic greaf soufi lands, Senti Amenica approaciies neareat toithe
SontI Polo, Afnica the least, and New Hland clde the mean.
Sot aise, among tIe norfharn lands, North Amenia (including ifs
Islands), extende farthast feward thc North Polo, Europe tie
leasf, and Asia bilde the menu. A faot obvious te ail in the doter-
minute, strong preponderanco cof moas in fhe norfhern halvas, u'
comnrcd wîth the senti. The thrc continents; aise, are speci.
ally distinguished by the equnlity cf mass ia fhe north ana senth
halves la fhe firaf <Amcrica), fIe excasa cf mass in the sonfh haif
in the second (Europe-Africn), and of the northern half in -the
third (AeiaAustralia). The Amciean isthnius, like the two halves
of tIe continent, bilde fhe nican between fhe isthmuses of the
reniaining divisions both lu longth and position. The istîmus cf
tIc second division lis the mort contracted ana most noYt.her1y,
flot of fie f bird division fIe mont extended, mnts broken, runt
soutîeriy. Tirough thie position of the isthmusas and tie archi-
pelagoes whici constantly accompauy theni. Thore originates a re-
markable zone, inferseoted by fhe equitter, whose greatesf curve
lies in fie nortleru hcmiàjhere and reacbas 40o cf latitude. In
tie soutiern hamisphare if extends only over 20o o? Latitude, if
we include fIe Islands cf the Soufh Ses, which may be viewed às
a continuation of tIc archîpelago cf tIe third continent. In thIs
zono ire find nothing but isthmuses, sens snd islands.-MtiehWqàs
Teacluer.

A moael VompoItiln.
The funny man o? tIc Cinoinnati Times las perpetrated the

followxng seîool.bp'y essay en Il Wiafer :"
Winter is the cîdest season o? the yenx', becanse if. cornes in

wiuter, iiostiy. Iu seine countnies, wmatez cornes in the stiuler,
and tIen if levery pleasant. I irish winter came in the sunmer
la hIls country. Tien re could go skating barefeet, ana alida
down liii iu linen trousars. We could snowbaill withouf. geftlu
aur fingers cela, ana men wbo go ont slcigh.riding wôuladthave
to stop ut every tavern ana marm, as they do now. Lt miras
more iu thc winfor thon if doas at any.othar season cf the jeir.
This la because se mny cutters aud alcigîs-are made then.

Ice grows mudli lettern lunwinter flan in summer, 'which vus au.
incoavenience befere tic discovory o? ice bouses. Wafer fIat ina
Ioft ont of doors lsanpf te freeze af fhIs season. Some foiks tilke
in flair mails and cisteras ois a celd nigif and kep them, by the
fine se fhcy don't freeza.

Skating la grat fun in thc wmuter. Tie beys gai flair skates
on mIen tie river la fr -oze aven, and race, play t.ag, break thiougli
thc ico ana get mat ail cvrn (they geL drewned somefimas and are,
broughf home ail dnlpping, irhici malces their mothers sceld, get-
ting mater ail ever the carpet inu the front reoom,) fkil and break
their beads, sud oujoy tîemacielu in any othar maya. A wicked
bey once stole my skates anu>d-rau away witi themn sud 1 ceuldeit
catch hlm. Motiar said: cgNover mind, punishuzeut wMi catch

Tiare ain't mu'.)'. siaigh.nlding axcapt in winfa.r. Felks'doa't
seem te care about if in warmiieather. Growu.up beys gud-girâ
lika te go slaigli.riding. The beys generally drive with ouebaùaud
aud help tIe.girls bld fleir muffa witi the otber. Brother "Bo.b

* *. ~j~: ,..!
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let me go a little -ay. once wheu ho took Celia Ann Crane out
ileigh.riding, and I thought ho paid more attention te holding
the muif than ho did te holding the horsea.

Snow-balling in anothor wintor sport. 1 have snow-balled in
the aummerl iin't seamusingpi it isin winter, somelîow--
Pennylvsnia School Journal.

APPOINTMENTS.

DEPAIITUEI4 OF PUflLIO INSTRUCTION.
Ris Excellency the Lieutenant Governor was pleased, on the 1 5th July,

1807, te appoint the Hon. Pierre Josephi Olivier Chauvcau, Member of
the Exocutive Council, and Secretary and Reogistrar of tho Province of
Quebec, te lbe Minister of Public Instruction fur said province.

Ris Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor of the Province of Quebec bas
aise been pleased to make tho following appointment :

non. Pierre J. O. Ohauveau te bie member of the' Council of Publie
Instruction for the aaid province, In the room of Bis Exccllency lthe non.
Sir Narcisse Fortunat Belleau, Knight, resigned.

Ris Excellency the Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Quebec lias
been pleased, ly an Order in Council cf the 15th July, 1867, to appoint
Louis Giard, Esquire, M. D., Superintondent of Public Instruction fur the
Province of Quebec, in the room cf the Hon. P. J. 0. Ulauveau, rosigned.

Ris Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in Council ham been pleased te
maire the followlng appolntments, riz. :

* 2!enry Hopper Hiles, Esquire, LL.D., te bie Secretary of the Education
0Iffl&I and Recordlng Clerk cf the Council of Public Instruction for the
Province cf Quebec;

LAVAL ?tOfliAL 5011005.

His Excellency the Administraito f the Goyerument in Council has
besh pleased td; appoint the Rtev. Thomas A. Chandonnet Principal cf the
Laval Normal Sebool, Quebec, in thie room of Rev. Mfr. Langevin, resigned,
he having been appointcd Bishop cf Rimouski. Rer. N. Fortier te remain
Assistant Principal until Mfr Chandonnet's return. fromn Europe.

DIPLOMfAS GRANTED flY THE NORMIAL SOHOOLS,
FOR THE YEAR 1866-07.

M'GILL 2<ORKAL 5011005.

.Academ:ei. - John Sprott .Ârehibold, B.&, James Carîniclisel, B.A4j
William Fowler, B.A. ;Letitia Barlow, JaneAlice Swallow, Sarah Cairns.

Nodet Scà ola. - John Lynch ; Cordelia Jane Young, Mary Ross,
Jane Fraser, Selina Frances Sloan, Helen Henry, Janet Mary Powell,
Agnes Cairns, Lucy Ana Lawless, Margaret Ritchie, Barriet Newel
Jiggins, Elizabeth Strickland, Marion Lucy Warren, Jemima Thomson,
Elizabeth Hlenry, Mary Ana Morrili.

Bleinenlary &hools. - Margaret M.' Bothwell, Jane Elizabeth Hut-
,citizn, Cornns S. Whtifield, Maria C. Smart, Mary Ann Griffin, Margaret
J. Wilson, Anna L. Shepstone, Charlotte Shepstone, Marion Browniow.
Emma J. Tnigg, Annie P. Brownlee, Laurena Carmnichaci, Jessie McRay,
Màrgaret J. Kinlock, Rosa Christina Faulkner, Catherine Anderson,
Mary B. Swallow, Charlotte Pelton, Elizabeth B. Taylor, Elizabeth

* Wheeler, Eliialeth Donaldson, Mary Ada Reay et Fanny Laphani, Bison
J* LUiford.

LAVAL NORMAL scIXOOl.

XIlôdlScool.-Thomas Duchesne, Célestin Giroux, 'Joseph Maltais,
-Edouard SaVard, Evogre Côté; Buise Gosselin, Léonille Bernard, Hlen-
.rlette.Côt6,,Florentine Côté, MJarie-Aune Richard, Eugénie L<.tourneau,

* Ernestinie Deschesnes, Lucille Baril, Eléonore Boulet, Angêline Lebel.
£leknentany Shoots -Andrblle111r, Charles Trudel,-Chàrles Chartré,

-eý. B. Boule; -Georges Vien, Jules Polequin; Sara Lachance, Joséphine
Boultin, Ciroline Langlois, Joséphine Langlois, Henriette Bergeron3 Elmire
Duperre, Jnlie Portier, EuphC*mie Oueliet, Camille Reney, Marie Chon.i-
irad M. Auine Bélanger, Philombas Côté, Margaret Temple, Justine
PNiz, Butia Tàrcot, Antobiette Laribèrté, M. Vitaline Mailhot, Philla

PirVirginie BDufard, Sédulie Ratté, .&déline Lefebvre, Emélie Chabot,

DIPLOMAS GRANTED BY BOARD 0F EXÂMINERS.
QUIEBOAR OW F OÂTUOLXO IXAXNINER@.

lit CtA Ieana, -. Olymnpe Phulominon Iuteau, Emma Denhpru,
M. Adeiphine lermain, Philomène Tatnguny.

2nct Claa leeiry .- ai Eléonoro Amlot, M. Clilanire Bèdard,
Emélie OhRbot, Marie Collet, M. Joséphine Oouillard, M. Aniands La-
roche, M. Eusèbe Boule, Mf. Joséphinue Houle, Alvina LaItue, Sédulie
Ratté, M. Claire Virginie Turgeon, flosalie Ttrgcon, 31. Joseplite Vézins,
Françoise Ditia Vien.

2nd Cla#a £Iementary, F. if .- Augustino Ballantyne.
May, l807- .LVSE
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Rctirn of Illon. Mr. Chauveau.

On the 18th June, Hou. 31r. Chauveau, wbo was among the
passengers by the .iustrian, arrived at tho Bonaventure
station and was met by the officers of the Department of Edu-
cation, the professors ana pupils of' the Jacqjues-Cartier Normal
Sohool, and several of his more intimate friends. On the
following day addresscs were preserited te him on behaif of the
Department, the Teachers' Amsciation and the Jacques.Cartier
Normal School.

The countries visited by Mr. Chauveau during bis ofliciai
tour vere Ireland, Scotland, England, France, Italy, flelgium,
Pruseizi, Saxony, Bavaria, Wurtemberg and .&ustria.

Since !iis return Lie has presided at the distribution of prizes
aad diplomas in the leGil Normal Sehool, Montreal; and at
the Lavai Normal Sehool, Quéec. Hle also nttended public
examinations at the couvent school of the sisters (M Jésu et
Marie, parish of St. Joseph de la Pointe Lévis; and at the St.,
Denis .Academy in this City.

Tha following is the address presented on behaif o? the Edui-
cation office.

To THE HION. P. J. O. CRA&UvEAU, SUPERINTENDENïT O1P
EDUCÂTION FoR LowEit CANADA&.

Sir,

It is with sincere pleasure that we bail your return aMOn)g US:
Le assured You are welcome. Thougli your long absence Las
been sensibly felt, we have niot been unaware that it was due to
a cause affecting the interests of the Department and eapecially
of Education. You had gone te see with your own eyes and te
8tudy the different institutions which are the boast o? old
Europe that, by asairnlating 'whatever shouldl be feund advan-
tageous, our youug country mighnt Le in a position te profit by
t'heexperiencýe of centuries.

We now that the time placed at your disposai bas been 'well
empleyed, ana tbat the resuits or your observations are shoitly
to Le made public aud sucb recommxendations submitted Ü>
Goverument as, may ho required for the improvement of our
system. Abetteï time coula not have been chosen. The changés
now. taking place in our political organisation will give the locSl
legialaturie immediate control, over Education, se that any sug
gestion offered for the improvement of our present system, *iIl
meet 'with better chances o? suecess than would be the case
under different circumstances. That yoùuwill cause Education
in this country-to, take au important stop in advance, we cou-
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fidently hope. By futther adapting it te our fflnte, by increasing
ita praetioal usefuýnces, you wlll bo adding te tho eountry's
prospority. Oncè more wo welcomo you and rejoice te sec yen
in good hcalth, ready te meumo those labours froin which se
niueh good has already resulted. As hiead of the Departreont o?
Education, your cancer bas been long ard full of encouragement,
still xnuoh remains te bc donc before the end sail have beon
successfülly aconplished.

Permit us te avail ourselves of tho present opportunity te
express our sincore wishes for tho continued welfare and
happinesa of yourself and family.

Louis GiARD, Secretary. J. J. LAuPA&itz.
J. J. PHELAN, J. BTE. MARcoux.
A. N. DI0NTPETIT. A. ARTHUR GlARD.

PIECRRE ClIAUVRAU. PAUL BLOUIN.
J. B. LENoix. DÂVIiD Lucx.

Officors of tha Departinont.

Gentlemen,
Please te accept niy sincro thanks. If there is a grati ying

cîrcumstane connccteil with my voyage, it is te bave rcceived
marks of interest and expressions of kindly feeling and affection
frein ail that formn part of this Departmnent. Te Dr. Giard for
bis administraion in my absence, and te Messrs. Phclan and
Montpetit for 'what concerne theoediting of the two uxonthiies
publisbed by us, my special aoknowledgerncnts are due. It le
with a lively senso of pleasune that I again find myself in your
midst about te resume the difficult and important task which
has been eQnfided te my cane; and I do net doubt tbat yeux
eo-operation will prove as valuable as horetofore.

(Si.gned) PIERRE J. O. 0CHAUVEAU.

-The New Dominion.
lier Majeety's Proclamation constituting the Provinces of

lJnited Canada, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia a new
'Dominion under the Dame o? CANADA&, came in force on the
Ist July.

Throughout the land) the day vas eue of great rcjoicing ana
feativity, four millions joining te celobrato an event that, under
the .proteoting vogis of Britain, confers upon their country a
place ainong the nations. lu natural sources of wealthi as well
-as ini the intelligence and sturdy industry o? ber sons, Canada
bfas been fichly endowed; let us hope tbat wise legisiation, self
relance and patriotism shah not be wanting te secure ber pros-
perity and guide her political destinies.

The followiing p.ppointinents o? Lieutenant.Governors wcre
announeed on the fullowing day:

Sir Narcisse Fortunat Belleau, Knighit, Xieutenant-Governor
of theýProvince of Quebec;

Majpr-General Henry Stisted, C. B., lieutenant-Governor of
.the.Province of Ofitario;

Sir Wiliam, Fenwick Williamis, Bart., o? Kars, 'K. C. B.,
lieutenant. Governon o? the Province of Nova Scotia ; ana

Major-General Charles H. Doyle, Lieutenant-Governor o? the
Province of New Brunswick.

The following are the naembers ef the Queen's Privy Ceuncil
for, Canada:.

Hon. Sir John Alexander Mlacdonald, K. (I. B., Mînister o?
justice ana Attorney-General;

H'on. George.Etienne Cattier, Minister of Militia;
Hon. Samuel Leonard Tilly, C. B., Minister o? Customs;
Hon. Alexander Tilloch Galt, Minister of Finance;

Hlon. Hector Louis Langevin, Seoretary or State for Canada,
Keoper of tho Seat., 1tegistrar of tic Dominion, Objet Supet-
intendent of the Indian Dcpartinent and Superintondent of the
Ordinanco Lands;

Hon. William MeDougall, C. B., Minister of Publie Worke;
Hon. William Pearce Howland, C. B., blinister of Inlawd

Revenue ;
Éon.. Adams Gcorge Archibald, Soerotary of State for the~

Provinces
Hlon. Adam Joboston Fergusson Blair, President of the Privy

Council;
H1on. Poter'bMitchell, Minister of Marine and Fieheries;
Hon. Alexander Campbell, Postinaster General;
Hlon. Jean Charle Clapais, Minister of Agriculture;
Hon. Edward Kenny, Receiver Goneral.
In the Province of Quebea Hon. Mr- Cauchon was intruated

with the formation of the local administration but reiigned the
task, whioh was thon intrusted te the Hon. Mr. Ohauvean, whose
cabinet le as follows:

Hon. Pierre Joseph Olivier Chauveau, Premier, Seoretary and
Registrar of the Province of Quebec, and Minister of Public
Instruction.

Hon. Gé5déon Ouimet, Attorney.General.
Hon. Christopher Dunkin, Treasuer.
Hon. Josephi Octave Beaubien, Commissioner of Crown Lands.
Hon. Louis .Archambeaàlt, Cominissioner of Agriculture sud

Publie Works.
Hlon. Charles Boucher de ]3ouoherville, Speaker o? the-Legia-

lative Council.
Hon. George Irvine, Solioitor-General.
The formation of the local goveruments for the other provinces

bas been anuonced as follows:
For Ontario:
Hon. John sandfia macainald, Attorney-Oineral of the

Province of Ontario.
HUon. John Carling, Minister erAgriculture ana Public works.
Hlon. Stephen Richards, Croiv à Lands Commissioner.
Hon. Matthew Crooks Camernu, Provincial Secretary.
Hon. Edmund Burke Wood, SVreasurer.
For Nova Scotia:
Hon. Hiram lanchard, Attorney-General ef the Prôvinoeof

Nova Scotia.
Hon. Philip Carteret Hill, Provincial Seoretary.
Hon. rames McNab, Treasurer.
Hon. Charles .Alllson, Commissioner of Mines sud Public

Works.
In New Brunswick, the formation of a local cabinet hiad beeii

confided te the Hon. Mir. Mitchel ; but, as vie go tO prose, -thé
result had not yet transpired.

As wil be se.en by referring te our official notices, the'follow...
ing c'hang,,es have talcen place in «the Education Offce, iu conneý.
quence of the appointment ef Hon. Mr. Chauveau to the
Premiership -in the administration of the new Province cf
Quebec:

Dr. Giard, Superintendent of Education in the roomo? .the
Hon. Mr Ohauveau.



r . Henry Hoppor Miles, Esq., LUI). and D.C.L., Secretary of
tue Education Office, ad Ileording Clerk of the, Council of
Public Instruction, in the coom of Dr Giard, rcsigned.

Thfrty.fLrst Meeting of the Teasora' Association ini
connootlon with the Jacques Cartier Normal SOhool.

Heold 25th January 1867.

Preseats :-Abbés Vorreau and Routhier, M. J. B~. Paradis,
President ; M. Emard, Vice4>resident ; J. O. Cassegrain, Seure-
tary ; U. B. Archambauît, H. J. Chagnon, H. flelleroso, Mcm-

E bers of Comanittee, Meuars. G. Gervais, J. E. Roy, J. Guérin,
M. Guérit), S. A. Longtin, M. J. B. Chaignon, H. Pesant, C.
Ferlandi A. ChOnoverty P. Quesnel, G. J. Dorvais and the pupil-
tesohers of' the Jacques-Cartier Normal School.

The minutes cf last meeting wec rend and adopted.
The following subjeot vas then discussed: W'hat texrt.boolt cf

v geraphy~ ean ?>e wed wfil& mo8i advantago in, our Schools ?
cesars. Aroban.uj-t, Emard, Bellerose, Roy, Pesant, Guérin,

Chênevert, Dorvais, Longtini ana J. Guérin teck part in the
disussion, rsient also making a few remarks and oalling

on M. Vereaute Ump tearguments.
TePrincipal, addressing the meeting, said that according to

the opnon cf the teacliers present, La Géograp hie des Frères
was ttwhieh vas more gencrally in use;- it did not howcver
answer the purpose of our schools; a Geography suited te the
vanta cf the country vras net as yet in existence. Re spok ocf
thé science of Geography, cf its permanent and universal use-

distagushe me wh ha tauht ecgaph. H anlizedtii repctv metho; ntea ut th adate P a hdefect

bot M prgesve ud attractie, nd concluded his remrk by
avMsng tesobrs te Ca their pupils keeP Pace with the latt'asov ie epnig t thea ter pyial conitins, hbitIihefomtie totmei te n e v

Mt na th n me b m tr e Emard, e condit s. assgaThat~~~~~ ~ ~~~ ah Asoito =cuwlde wih ana rcito
th fP 1 w n ew or 8 ces:e

Fre Mry uepain, Inspeters cfShodtos, Triêdénair
dfte ialcl tal ., Fromi Pr oser acastenue deaivs.
Prome frfeno Toussa imein Tthe éews are Aihmtqe

Mtw t ovedbUy Mr. F.X.Cagiio, seconded by Mr. Basegieos,

*That the Aseetin aonedge toth ans th ridayia of xt

thfrtysownd Metingo h eces soito i

Frneion . Juneau Inspcqt ser oomf Sohool.,Tat lmnar

d~e alcu me n al E.o Vroersra, Tee Vlde Lirsd

FoProeort T.ousseain, Trééetair D'.1urisTreasiuer
13 E Aanbaut Mr.P.. Phano, HeodyM. Belle rose, Mmeso h

Arand, Me. uainos, J .By .Gl .O otJ
Thrand S.e Meeting A. aluete h Pest, FiA inay nx.

frnâlsonC Mengd P. thgerA eactô Aciaon 
amI ton u iths the Jacques Cartir Normal Sohool.

'iEThe minuts f helai meein wererea andcr adnd

Car.3l m. J..aardd, President; M. .rd BeleosVce-e;
Pisiet;..CassWain, Secrory; . Boudrias, Treasurer; .E r

hIà.BAùlt, Lbrarian . B roH elrsMm so h

On motion of Mr. Archambauit, seconded by Mr. Qassegrain,
Meuars. J. B. Pron M. Gucrin, P'. X. Mcusseau, N. Gervais,
A. Malotte J. E. Roy, A. Palp6 ruc J. Destroisniaisons were
unanimousiy clèotod Metubers of'tho Conunittee.

Inspecter Valado reo4 a papor on Science.
Vio following question was put for dcbato: IV/tae i8 the best

series of rcadinq bools in elie French, tan guage in. u8c in ver.
schools ?

Mr. Irerreau, M~eurs. Valade, Caron, floudrias, Arolmambault,
Gdlidas, J. .Armiand and blousseau teok part in the, disoussion.

Moved by Mr. Malotte, secondcd by bl. Destroisinaisons,
That the Abbé Verreau be requcsted te grant tho members

of tho Assqociation ]cave of absence during tho Confoece ini
August next.-Adopted.

Moved by Mr. Palpé, seeonded by Mr. IPnstri%)smaisoiii;
That a cominitte of six members of the Association be o.p.

poihtcd with tho objeot of prescntin g an address to the Hon. P>.
J. O. Chauveau on his arrivai from)Europe; and that said Coni-
mittco bc composed of the Principal of' Jacques-Cartier Normal
Sehool, tho Prcsidcnt*of tho Association, and of Messrs. Paradis,
Bellerose andl CaBscg-rain.-Adopted.

Moved by DNI. Cassegrai, scondcd by Mr. Archanxbault,
That t,, vote tftak etn eo M. l'Abbé Verreau, and to

M.essrs. Valade and Caron for the intorcst they havo manifested
towards this Association, and Ibr the valsiable advico given to
the Teacher8.-Adopted.

Moved by b1r. Gervais, seconded by Mr. Roy:
That thanks bc voted to tho preprietors of La Mi7nerve and

L'Ordre for having insertcdl the advertisemeuts of the Associa-
tion gratis.-Adopted.

It was then proposed by Mr. Iloudrias, secondcd by Mr. -Bel-
lerose ana

Resolved,--That this meeting bc adjourned and that notice of
its reassembling bo given in the papers.

Messrs. Boudrias, Paradis, Prion, l3dllerose and Cassegrain
undertook to lecture nt the next Convention, when the fbllowing
subject will bo proposed fbr debato : ffoi sltould a teacher de-por
larasel, tiwards his pupils, tite-r parents, and lte .sckll
autitorities ?

Thirty-frst Meeting of the Teachers' Association in
conneotion with the Lavai Normal Sohool.

HleId 2nd. May 1867.

FIRST SITTING, 9 A. X.

Present: 11ev. François-Narcisse Fortier, Asst. Principal.;
M. l'abbé Lann.lais; Inspeetors Messrs. P. M. Bardy, P. E.
Juneau, Geo. fanguay, Petrus Hubert, F. X. Toussaint, E.
Carrier, N. Lacasse, Norbert Thibault, J. B. Cloutier,, D."

McSeenY, L. T. Dion, C. J. L. Lafrance, Jos. Liétourneàu,
A.es=uf Clis. Dion, Ls. Lefebvre, P. A. Roy, Jacob Gagné,
Frs. Simard, Ls. Blanchet, T. Morisset, Et. Gauvin, Prs, Parent,
J. B. Dugal, Eug. Boulet, S. Fortin, V. A. Bérubé, V. Dick,
L. Dick, J. B. Deguise; C. Labrecque, E. St. Hilaire, S. La-
roche, U. Desroches, B3runo Belletier, P. Drolet. D. Pctvin, H.,
Rousseau, Geo. Tramblay, Ls. Paquet, Jos. Patvin, C. Côté,
S. Côté, and the pulpil-teachers of the Lavai Normal Sehool.

The minutes of the last meeting hai'ing boe read and adopted,
the following question vas discussed: In view of the met hods

followed in Most, schools, sltcrdd tea chers study .Z'edagcgY? .
The debate had been carriea on for some time by Inspectors P.

Hubbard, Geo. Tanguay, F. E. Juneau and .several' mexubers,
.'when it 'vas interrupted by the arrivai cf Mgr. J. Langevini
Bishop of RiUmouski, whereupon Mr. F. X. Toussant mo'ied,
secoudeci by'Mr. Chas. Pion, and it 'was

.Reslved-That this association .has witneÈsed with great
pleasure the elevation cf Mgr. J. Langevin tê ' lie episeopai chair-
ofSt. Germain de Rimouski ; and thit nxembers avail thexuselves cf

pORt THif RtOVINCE 01F QUEBEO. 8
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t'ho proscrnt cpportunity ta returu thanks for thue many services
rcndered duning tlic nino years ia which Le filled tho office cf
Principal of the Lavai Normal Sehoal.

flaving spokon in reply to the resolution, Mgr. Langevin
introduced 11ev. Frs. Naro. Fortior, as Assistant Principal for
the remainder of the year. Re uituded ia terme cf higli coin-
Mendation to the £eal, iearning, and ability of this gentlemn
adding that Lis services wouîd be of great advantage ta teacîxers.

Mr. N. Lacasse thon nioved, sodcby Mr. Ls. Lefebvre,
ana it iras

Resolvci-That this association Las beard with mucli pleasure
of the appointmont ta the charge of Assistant Principal of the
Abbé Frs. N. Fortier, au aid master cf the Laval Normal sehool,
initiated into its management by its former worthy Principal,
Mgr. J. Langevin.

The Assistant Principal rcplicd ia a fow appropriate 'words;
ana thon, addressing the teacliers, expressedl his willingness to
attend tlicir meetings with the abject cf Lcing usefai.

Mr. N. Lacasse, on behaif cf lhumself and Uic teachers o? the
District of Quebec, thon begged Lis lordship ta accept the
dedication cf a wark entitie : I Traité d'analys rmaiae
c'an al.yse logique et de poncuation."

In accepting the dedication of Mr. N. Lacasses treatise, Mgr
Langevin prcceed to a ke a few remarks on its monits. Ho Sald
the 'wcrk 'cuid be cf great value to teachers on nccount cf the
many advantages it pcssessed; ho xpre-e thedesirothat itmiglit
be adopted in all the sehools ana congratuiated Mr. Lacasse on
having chosen his exercises on Anaiogy ana Punctuation from
Canadian authors.

At halflpast deoen, Mgr. Langevin, Assistant Principal F. N.
Fortier, thlIspectors and theTeacbers present having been
invitad to dine at the Normal Sehool, the meeting adjourned.

SECOND SITTINGJ, 2 P. M.

This meeting baving been convoked in the old hall cf the
Legislative A&ssembly ta commemorate the tenth anniversary cf
the foundation ofthc Laval Normal School ana the TeadLors' Asso-
clatian for the District cf Quece, the proceedings were apened
with mnusic.

The folo*ing is tho programme:
PART FIES?.

1. Faust. Musie by Royal Artillery, directed by Mr. Miller.
Gounod.

Z~. Introductory .Addrcss by Mgr. Langevin.
3. Diamants de la Couronne. Ballad and Chorus, Auber;

Pupls cf flic Normal Sehool; Solos by Messrs. B. Der~y and N.
Laegendre.

4. 111Progresa cf Public Instruction in Loirer Canada."'
Inspector G. T=nguny.

5. Billt de :Vàrguerite ; Duos, Gevaert; Mcessr& N. Legendre
ana P. Planiondon.

G. Dlopular Airs. Violla Solo, lavigneur; Mr. 0. Lavýigneur.
7. 'l Ilistory cf thc Teachers cf the District cf Quebc." 14r.

C. J. 1. Lafrance
8. .Morceau dcpicinu sur la Fille du Réfgiment; Aseber. Mr.

-Gustave Gz,-on.
4.Le Propr.zire- Garnie Sang. 2%1. N. Mercier.

PART SECOND.

1. William TI asn.Military Band.
2. Le départ du 1Igiment; Choras, Killé. Pupils cf the

Normal Schooi.
3. "ll elations cf the Teandions 'with the Normal Schccl!* Pro-

fcssor N. Lacasse.
4. 2ýistc exilé, Sala fram La Reine de Clypre. Ilalevy. 'Mr.

N. Legendre.
5. La Faroie, Donizetti. Militnry Bandi.
6. "1Reflections on Education' Professor N. Thibaukt
7. 3fa «dine. Violia Sola. Hlauman. Mr. G. Lavigneur.
S. C'est mafle. Goii Song. Mn. N. Mercier.

9. Reading of addressea presented to Mgr. Langevin bythe
Teacliers' Association, the Professors and the Pupils of Lzavai
Normal School.

GOD SAVE TUE QIJEEN.

The following is tbe subfet adoptea for discussion at the next
meeting: I Vat changes in Poliic.l Geographyj have been broug1hC
about in divers paeis of the word ky the laie wars?1

The meeting thon adjournod ta, tihe last Friday in AnguBt
next.

lqIcGiI tNormial School.
FRIESENTATION 0F DIPLONAS.

~Yesterday aftornoon (27th Juno), the annual public meeting for the
kresentation of Diplonias to teachers in training in McGJi Normal
school, iras held in thre liall of that institution, Belmont Street, at
3 P. M.

Thre Hon. P. J. 0. Chauveau, Superintendent of Education, took
the chair, and among thrse on the platforni, were Principal Dawrson,
11ev. Dr. De Soin, F. W. Torrance, Esq., Professor Hicks, and Pro-
fessor Robins. There were also prescrnt, the Rer. Messrs. flonar,
Sullivan, Curran, and B3aldwin, Peter Redpath, Esq., and oCher in-
fluential citizenS.

Thre Rev. 31r. Bonar having offèred prayer,
Thre Hion. P. J. 0. Chauveau, on i ing ad, it mas not the first

tinie le bail addressed a Montreal audience under sirnilar circuni-
stances. The day of granting dislomas, with hlm, was of special
interest, the more so as he: La ta e 'ac nour of presiding at the
foundation of the building of this Normal Sehool, an-] recominending
their establishmient to the Gorcrnment of the country, and lie bad,
therefore, -watched their pogeswitL inecasinoe interest. If the

publie patronage tbey received on these occasions was not of thec
largest, it iras not because the publie took no interest in the cause af
education, beoame the audience on these occasions wras generally
coznî>osed of the parents and friends of flic pupils, -who in this came
mostly resided in the country, àad were therefore not preseat Re
was sure, hoirever, thero was no lack of interest; the press, for
instance, Lad always shewn tihe greatest interest in these matters, ana
some of the papers Lad becs so liind as ta announce that lie (the
Hon. Mr. Chauveau) wouid give some account cf Lis rcent.travels.
It was, however, adifficult inatter; the journey iras a long,,. one, and
there wero institutions visited, conférences iiL leading men in the
department cf education, ana official documents ta, ho perused. It
mas, therefore, impossible for hira ta enter into details, as his opinion
mi-ht bo modificd by the pèrasal ana oxamination of documents. ta,
whzch fie Lad hitherto not becs able ta give finie. Nevertlieless, le
wauld not disappoint theni. The subject cf Normal scliools was one
cf great interesti and no country, with a popular systeru cf edu-
cation, 'would attempt to miaintaia, it ýwifLout a training sehool, for
teacLers ; special training mas becoming of more importance in ail
callings, 'and n teachinZ its necessity iras more ana more fêit. The
first country wirhl ho visited wus Ireland, iýhere there mas a contral
Normal sebool near Dublin, wlith model seliocis attaced, as ell a
an experim entaI fara, ta wihl latter the pupils cf the Normal sehool
ment evcry day. Hore thcey liaa an immense aantage. «While large
sunis of moncf'are piven annually to support Normal sehools, maxjy
af the touchers traîne ia t'hem Ieft thec service ta, enter careers cf

gratr roit nd any f hrb Ecaofrmera Te tecers in
lorig isart we mor lî-i o cn e rctdltielaiy

bc alcae S nta cr ofipèc ehd farclue

ho Ld aludd, re m d cie mn a ninnous mnr0fte oeeos ataa to orsan of 100pupil, aothr f ,a MIthr c 5 uild e uoli lO l t teli h Ie lare
sebol, bt 1~oinflc sner es as fli s ni ý wa toyoagixite s eo ani cr gutr a aa lag a a tia

fo afieona olý fai ne e om t 1 s u lic laore an la m is
sosappaats , t ore ik onle ocu0d pal ave tork inse"a a

tiltinciaslg flnlitenaicd îm t îml.at tnh t modte laper

feton. aIreland thrme 28 oel os la tarions part
connccted with thec central co. Each cf thee ia fat iras a. normal
sebool ln ilsoif. and had an infant sdi ccl attachad. Thomere o s
model farns la connection witb those of Cork and "Belfast, and LIe
wua astônisbod ta llnd apytking so complote sa, far away frora Duhlin.
Ia Galway, Dublia, Belfast, and sorne other placesý, tliey lad aima
schools cf navigation, and the teachers irba obudned their diplomus



r'__
were remunerateci by the Board of Tra&'. These very uinport*int
features wero mattars for us ta consider in this country. In F1ranco
there wera a grat number of Normal Schoo:s, those of the girls and'
bays being separate. Thora was an n las e-h of the Departmeîîts.

* Thorn~ was also a sehool ta prepare pro!êssors for collages;
anothe. ta prepare young men for thex pursuits af Science, Art,
Industry and Commerce. Thxis bnci been in a'peration one year,
and there were teachers front ail parts of tica world. Ai this
was ver>' different front aur awn systeim. In Uelgium. thera wcrc
great humbers of Normal Schools, andi liera, hE thought, they had
made na nilatake la establishint, threo Normýal Sehools in Lower
Canada for it was better they A'ould ha scatt:ercd over the country
than ba centralizeci. Tha proiessors bnci too ni ich ta do ta teaeh
thefr diffrent branches, and had little thune ta asce tain thac moral
dispoasitions, or prepare the heurts or ininds of thuir pupils. In
Beiginni, a smali territor>' with 5,000,000 ai inhabitants, sante of
them, were directly under the contrai of the State- otherswevre suit-
por!ed hy the State, but uider thea contrai of the ciergy, -%vhile others

* agaia were private institutions. Ail these sehools, however, iverc ex-
amitied by a commission, la Germany aise thore w&q a large number
of Normal schools, aud the sexes -%vere kept distinct. lit Scotianci
tia schools were under the contrai of the two large religious bodies,
thea Free Church and the establishad Church af Scotlax'd. The ex-
aanation was by a Board, andin a rtn; it was ver>' savere, thec
candidates ban.- provided with a certain number af writtea questions
ta aaswer in a givon time under the eye of an inspector prosenit
during the wlxole ticna. Be beliaveci this information was ai impor-

* tance, as it shawed ire wcre only doing in Canada what the>' iere
doin elsewkere, andi that they h-ad taken fian wrong stops; tha>' bai
noa modal fanm, it was true. in connection ivith thair schools, but
tixeré were many things whiý.h could not ho accornplished as tha;-
might desire. The>' coulci howevcr, kcep their mincis on these i-
pravements, and must nlot ramain satisfied with doing tolerab>' well,
hut laak ta somathing highar. le was about ta, procecil ta distri-

bute thea diplomnas; thesa nat anly licensed them. ta teacli, but wcre
tities af honour. Tua>' testlfied that during thoir course af stuc]>, the
young ladies andi gentlemen bail applieci themsclves with dilige'nce ;
aiso, that'tixa> had moral aud relig-,iaus clraracters, nd were irithout
reprac:!i, andi fit ta ha cntrustedl with the care ai the men raid mothars
ai aur future ciilization, and capable ai instilling moralit>' andl

lay-ait>, without 'which Our future, which naw appeareci ixboundail,
would rasuit in falute. It dependaci on the suecess; ai aur sehools
'wbether aur institutions coula hear the test. If there iras u intelli-
gent population trained ta forbearaxxce and inutual love-i-mf sucb

* exisfed it ýmust be nurtured in aur schools first. It iças a pity the
diffarent populations dia nlot mix more in aur schools, and thus be
taught ta live ia barman y for evecr. The countrys future iras their
future, andi if dia>' carried out thase principles, under men af talent
and influence, it coulal notifail ta ba prosperous andl hnppy (pplause.)

Principal Dawrson saici, before awarding the diplomas, hae irulci
sa>' a few -words. This iru fie close oifix lO 1th session, ana~ it
afforded hlim xnucb pleasure ta tbink tlia> bnai retainaci the efficient
staff af oaicers, irbo irere coritinuali>' inecasing ln ciliciena>', during

fIx iroletanyeaxs thea institution bad beeu in existence. Durlng
ibis per-lad, tha>' bad given 441 Diplamas, but as those wia com-

inencec yiheemna diplomaften took hi.lier citas, there mare
raly axly 330 persans, who bail receircil theni. From ail inform-

ation ba had beeua able ta abtain, three.iounths ai thesa ware nom

betar atons ani ntrdued hete stlaai ductin. Laproof
ai iis as a tb fit txa:theymar cotinallyrccivig aplica-

far.instance, a few months ver nl ecessary ta obtain au clement.
ar~ dil -a but itiras fortel that irban sucb persans wena takea aolf
thée beaten traclk, they failei ta manths must bc re.-arded an littie
time enough. Hte bac furtxer ta stata ibat lherev nosfi diminution
in the connse ai stail> which jprovided for ail branches. Their ex.
aminutians wexe alo miore figxd, andilthey founil fixe> coula afford ta
bie more strict 3rith thxe pxipils ln the clemeutary branches ; andin l
this connection ha must ay> that t'lie rnitten papers of the candidates
h&-i been ver>' uGtsfactor>-% Thea srhool offered important adrantagas,
andc theirr -. mk as partially Icuowm; thera mena several settlements
that sert dxem quite a number ai pixpils 'while there ware icir frani

other. Thy ware able ta put candidates into any distrc i* Ler
Canada;i and it was waIl that thic> shoulil ha impresscd witb roese
advantages. (Applaxse.)

Pfincipal Dawrson now proaeeded ta read thea following--

LIST 0F DIPLOMAS GRANTED TO TEACHERS.-TRA1N.
ING IN TEIE McGILL NORMAL SOHOOL SE SSION 1860-7.

FOR TUE ELEMENTARY DII'LOMA.

Margaret M. Blothwrell, ai flurbun,, honaurable mntion in Che.
mistny, zoology.

Jante El..zabeth Iutelainson, ai Leecos, honourable mention iu the
art ai teaching Hlistory, English GraimmE'?, French, Arithmatie,
AIr'ebra, (Miss Bothwell andl Miss Hlutcbinson are equal.)

àIson Iring Rexiord, af Boltoni, art ai tcaehiug, Histor>', Euglisb
Grammtar, Frenchi, Arithuxetie, Algeobra.

Coninna Statira Whinfiold, Grenville, Baok.keeping, Zoology;
Maria Catherine Smart, Martintown i Mary Aune Griflini, Montreal;
M1argaret Jatte Wilson, Montrent ; Anna Lutoit Shepstauq, Montreat;
Charlotte Shapstone, Montreal - Marion Broivulca, Montrent; Emma
Jane Tripg, Monitreal; Annle Perguson Broiilec, Montreul . Laurand
Canmichiacl, Calumxet; Jessie McKay, Onspe-, Margaret Janet Kin-
loch, Maritreal - Rosa Christin. Faulknier, Mantreal; Catherine
Anderson, Beecb-Ricige; Mary Eliza Stallaw, Montreal; Charlotte
Jane Peltan, Mantreal; Elizabeth Ellen Taylor, Quebe; Elizabeth
Wheeler, St. Johnms; Elizabeth Donalson, Tanupries; Mary Ada
Rca., emumuigford: Fanu>' Laphani, flrawns Gare.

FOIT TIE 31ODEL SCIIOOL I)II ý.0A.

Agnes Cairns ai Montreatl; Hon aurable Mention ini Huston>'
English Grammnar, English Literature, WViting Mensuration, Ariah-
metie, Latin, l'rince af Wrales Modal andi Priza.

Luecy An Lawless, oi Beachx Ridige; Hosiourable Mention lu
Hlistry, Euglish Gratunar, French:, Il-,ebra, Ccology, Latin, Prince
ai Walce Modial and Prize.

Margaret Ritchie, ai Moutreal ; Hlonaurable Mention la Engîlsb
Grammar, Euglish Literature, Mensuration, Geometny, Lutin.

Harniet Neircîl J ofisa Leecds; ilanourabla Mention lu Algebra,
Nntunnl, Plîilosaphy.

Elizabeth Stricklanci, of fluclrigbamn; Hanourable Mention la AritL.
matie, Mensuration, Geolagy, Agirieultural Chemtistry, Latin.

Marion Lucy' Warren, ai Montreal;iffonourable Mention la Drawing,
Vocal Miusic, Instrumental Music.

Jemima Thonipsou, ai 3lontreal ; Honourahia Mention lu Vocal
Music.

Elizabeth Heu?>',ý ai Montrcal ; Ilonourable Mention la Reading
anud Drawing.

Mary Ann Morrill, ai Melbourne±.
Cordehia Jane Yaun, ai Montreal ; Hlonounable Mention ln

Drawiug.
Mary Ross, ai Martantown; Jane Fraser, ùi Moatreal; H1elen

Ftenry, of Montreal ; Selina Frances Sloan, of àloatreal - Jane Mr
Powell, ofi3lontroal: John Lynch, af Montreal.etMr

FOR TUE5 &CADE3XY DII'LOMA.

Smah Cairns, 'Montrentl; Haonourable Mention in Reading, Elocu-
tian, Englishi Composition, Astronomy anil Gcomctry.

Jane Alice Siralloir, Monticl; i Monourable Mention ia Mental
nd Moral Philasopi>, Astranomy, Algebra, anil Geometry.

Leitia Barlowr, Montreal ; Hanoui-able Mention in Geoinetry.
ACADEXY DIPLOMAS GULNTEI) TO GRADUÂTES OF X*GIL.L UNivFMcIur.

Jaha Sprott Archihalci, B. A., Nova Scolia.
James Carichabel, B. A., Montreal.
William Pavier, B. A., Moutreal.
Hie expiaineco, tbat an rcganded the i-nce ai AVales Medal,' it wéas

tbought proper 1'. shoulil ba given ta, tira, Miss Lawless, Whbo had
been with fixern frai chilcihood aucd Miss Cai'., irant the cauutry,
Whbo mena eqlual.

Miss B. licnry now rend Caollse Il Ode on the Passians.' with
miucb tat and feeling, and iran rewarded with apîxînuse.

Miss Cairns thon reail avaled:ctory on holiali of ber icîlowstudents,
which at once exixibiteil a proper sensa ai the rasponsibilities ai the
new ifé11 the>' mere about tai enter. Al picce iras now sun- b>' theý
candidates, ivith goond afféct, Mn. Foirler prvsidling nt dhe Piano.

Proiesso Dare>' noir deliv creil an inseresting adolness la Francb,
impressing, atnong other tlxings, the necassit>' af bis laie pupils
k-eeping up their r-eadiaig in that language, airer the>' bail lcft the
institution.

Miss Warrn andl Miss Yaung noir pinycil a ducL whicb eliciteil
Mr .W. Torrance noir rose andl said hae bail no intention ai

Imaling a set speech, thougx on no occasion iroulilb ha ha xious to
bco mare curefu'. ibmn iren addressîng those irho mare engaged in
education. He Lad, Lowr-ae, a feir thoughis hc vished ta gir-a ex-
Ipnissilon ta. in the fr-st place the po&ition tlhe> Lad accepteil tbat

FOR MHE PROVINCE OP QI7JBEO. 8
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day vas one of great influence, and though the position of the parent
vas great, it vas not beforo theirs. Pulpit addresseq werc important;
but touchers wcro an addition to thc parent. Ninc.tenths of flic
parents -wcro unable to give the necessary instruction to their chiIdrcn,
and they 16ft it to the toucher. Lot theui coxisider tixeir offico 'vas to
mxould the mind of the yoîng which wvaa s0 easily imprcssed. It %vas
a truc recmark mande by a w:ise inun, IlGive tue the teaehing of the
young beforù twelve years of age, andi 1 do not care -who tenches
theas afterwards."1 Re (Mr. Torrance) said hie did net know any-
thin- more difficult than how ta train a chili there were se many
influenlces at work. Juvenal sai il "tliere %vas great reverence due ta
the younng" let there bear this in mind and not underrato flic power
of eidrena to appreciate, as they %vere capable of measuring bath,
their morais and their benevolence of charaf*jr nuclî more accurately
than xîîost of us lind an>' idea of. He had tinc counsel to touchers,
if the>' wished to keep abreast of the nge in 'which thiey lived; if they
wished to avoid thec vices of men and w-omen of routine, and ini ail
avocations there was this tendene>' ta routine, but let them avoid it;
let them look at the great questions whieh vere agitating the public
mina, and endea-.our to understand thora, and sa, iii fimie, with in-
creased oeer:en:e fc' 'by nigt hoc fa so' SO me -o thcm.

Locr Caaa teeuld bel pf thym ta unetnd 1 te c6;le
te copare thoir systm wth thbat Of other teachers, as' ecd had

a a rte tai aihson w et set a fw m neen i decrn 7 ud inte lignce of the pupils. He thought hta
a vce methigi od oif teywn wo e "sen teira ex set aminues

hatvs docl dcon elsewbore. "7As iran sharpnethl iran s
a man sharpent the caunitenance of bis iind." Avord also as ta the
position of confidence andi trust iu which thev were placeti as touchers
as regardeti bath the parents andi the country. TIc>' wcrc appointed
as il b>' the country and gaverumnt as b>' the parents.

The interest af the country was shewn b>' the presence ai fixe
chairman, 'who in Frrc would bave been a cabinet minister. The
vast mnachinery overlaokcd by him, aud. the sxxms of mone9 expended
in bis dcpartment, rttested this. With reg"ard ta parents, the>' have
flot time ta attend, nor abilit>' to instruct ilicir cbildrcn. Those wba
have livedl lu familles L.now the hopes aud, asirations of a parent for
bis cbild; hapes andi aspirations tlic> neyer entertaineti for themsclves.
Parents looked ta toehers for thc gratification af tbEse aspirations-
let them not bie dissatificd. In conclusion the speaker remindeti them
tiat as this manthi was a neir era iu their lires as entering upon a
new career, tliey could nat lielp thinl<ing af thc new phase of national
existence, upon which flic count ry was now about ta enter. (Applause.)

Prixicipal Dawsa]n, after statiîîg that thc school vola reapen on
the 3rd September, gave some parting words of ativice.

The [Hon. Mr. Clisuveau aiso annannced ta thoso receiving diplamas,
tliat be 'would bie reaai' fanid them iu any va bie could, alld im.
pressed Uie Importance of a knawledge oÇ Frent

The National Antheni havin-ebeen sun, thc proceedings were closeti
-with a benediction.-Xonireal Gazette. m

DISTRIBU~TION OF PRIZES, ETC.

Yesterday thre pupils in atteniance nt ibis popular ana efficieiat
inst itution underwcnt thic annual examisntion beforo the halitisys.
Thc avera-e attenaance, wie are glad ta report, is 300 boys and girls,
anai this large nuniber campises a body ofyouths remrtkIable for the

the irl' seool whle Mss ougli sd Mss 3erik cndutheic
primarysibool

acqnu e Iimeve cl, their progresa durin- thc pastycar doing
.bath theirinstructors and theinselves great credit.

At thc conclusion cf thc examination, flic more advanced boys
proceeded t0 thc schoal.yard, where one compan>' was put througi
drilli witb arnis; and tira companies through a series oc caisthenit
exorcises, in wbich the>' exhibited snrprising proficiency.

Tho>' nexi. repaired ta thec NLormal Sohool, whicb was soon crawded
by thc pupils and a nimber of ladies andi gentlemen relatives, andi
ethèr friends of education.

The cbair was talion by the Hon. Mr. Chan-reau, ChiecSi~r
intendent oi Education, Lozer Canada, who bail on bis lefsýe.
Principal Dawson, andi Ber. Mfr. Paton, andi an bis riglit Mr. Mcgre-
gor, Master of the Boys' Scbool.

Principal Dawson saiti -- In oponing the procecdings, I think ive
have occasioa ta congratulateo cModel Seliool again on thc close o! a
suecessful session, la ào fur aI lcnow, flie work offio scbaoui bas bien
conductcd with ifs msual efficiene>'. Tho children have been iualing
good progresB, aud wo have net haid any occasion ta lament, an>' uxiplea.
santar cvit circumstauein connection with thepupils of this institution.
Ive trust they have been ail doing WC-ll. I May' su>', ln regard ta this
school aud ta the pîfronts 'whose cildren vie bave, that ail public
scho aIs havd their faults; vie shaîl ne ver get perfect sehools; but yet
lu re.spýect ta bis oue, wie arc alii-ays striving ta maie it as gootd as
possible. The touchers are goad, andi thcy have the lieudit ai thé
lelp andi oversiglit af thîe professors caunecteti with flic Normal Sehool,

andi ai suob liclp andi advice ns, c aui give tbom myrScif. Andi we aie
alay considering matters, andti rying as far as flic mens at aur

disposaid will permit, ta, make thc course ai instruction as good as wie
eau, and ta tàko ever>' procautian in the interest af the heïlti anud
progress af the scliools, anti ta make it as ncarly ns wie can a mdcel
sehool in whicb ourpupil teàchers shall sec a gooti example of teachia,
aud lu which Uic young bore shall have as gooti an education si it is
possible ta givo themn under th-" circumstances. 1 believe flic result,
Lsfthat a goad, tliorough, practical educatiaui is giron. 1 knaw that

Ucwork, af thc model sohool lias licou productive ai goad resuits ta
persans studying in the Normal Sebools for tencber's diplomas. It
bas brougit themn up welal ta enter into tie wrn of aur 1Ntor.mal
Sebools;i and I hare no doulit, tbat inta whaterer business or occupl-
tion aur Normal Schaol pupils enter, the saine satisfactory experiee
will be founti. 1 congratulate thc young people on Uic close ar anotlier
session ai liard wvork, andi 1 trust the>' will enter on tlic holidaysWitb
the desire ta enja>' them. thorougbly. an-d that Uic>' will so enjoy fiéni,
andi corne back ta us rend>' andi abe as ever ta go ou 'iith the -iotk
ai Uic sehool. (Applause.)

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
.Miss Dougall rend thc follawing list:

juxIiI SEci-o".

Gooci Conduct.-Emily Pagan, Auna Stewart, Frank Craig, Alfredi
Stite, Anna MeLarcu, Ellen GIIW, Samuel Cowan, Louisa Harne,
A-gnes Russel.

1'urctuaity.-Edmund 'Varey, George B. Gibhb, Ella Weler.
.Pactuaity andi Good Conduc.-John Fowl or, Fredenick Larmoni.

SEX\IOR SECTION.

2nd ci..ss.-Thomas C. Miller--Gcagriphy ; Edward Goulti- -
.tritmnctic; Ann Jane Cooper-Punctuality.

Ms Coady tien rend flic following listaif thc prizes in tbe.
GIRL'S DEPAP.TMENT.

.JUNIOR DIvision.

2nd Class-Mary A. Cowan - Prize ln Spclling and Writing.
Ida C. Gibb: Prizo in Aitimetie, Geograpi>' and .&miability.
Jessie Gibson: Prize la Reading anai Drawing.
'Ira Class-Agnes Maxwelltz Pnize lu Aritimetie.
Anle Elliott: Prize in Draing sud Grammar.
Jessie Marar: Prize in.Reading, Spelling andi Grammar.
Mary A. Brown: Prizo in Aritimotie.
Martia Samuels: Prize lu Writine andi History.
4th Class-Annie V Grady: Prize in Gramxns. anai General Standing
Aunie ]?awler: Prize in Histor>', Scripure Lessons, anti Genem~

Imrreinnt.
1Ellcn Kinloclc: Prize in Aritiâmeti a na General Standing.
B. G. Walker. Prize la Grammar andi General Iniprovement.
Matha Maxwell: Prize in Reading, Spelling, Wziting and Drawing.

1\-TERMEDIATE liTI-SION.

4ti Glass- Annie 2ducle.c Prize in Arithuietie andi Comnpohition.
.Nettie Ryan: Prize lu Reading, Writing, ituti Goograpi>'.
5th Glass-Colia Pearson: Prize in Spelling, Writing, .&itbmetic,

Geography, Gramniar. 0
Mary Hiotson: Prize lu Rleading, Natural Histor>', Sonipture

Lessans.
6th Class--Eva Conover: Prize lu Drawing, Composition, Natural]

%itory'.
Sarah Tees: Prize in IVniting, Arithmctie, Geograpi>, N'afaral

iHisbar>'. Canadian Histôry.7tb Class-Florence W . Rennie:- Prize in Spelling, Composition,
Grammar, Geograpi>', Natuml Histor>', Canadian History.

Sarab Ryan: Prize lu Reading, Wrlting, Drawing.
Edith Dalgîcisi: Prize lu Rezading, Natuiral Huston>', and Caaiai-

Historyr
maly Dewýar z Axithnictic.



SEN<IOI DIVISION.

8th Class-El len MeLauglilan. Prize iii Geography and Scripturo
Lessons.

Helen McDonald: Prize in Rleading, %Vrîting, Dramling,
A. McIrer. Prize in French Graunîmar, Composition, Book-keepii

and Eogls Literature.
9th Cla&-Et-lizaboth Craig: Readinîg
Elizabeth Fowlor: ]300k.keepilig.
Agues Haenter: Prize lu Histoy and Scripturo Lessoîîs.
Mary Logan. Prize in Frnh<rm aadiEnglish Literature.
9th Class-Cynthia Senlcy. Prize ln Spelliing, Drawiug, Geograplîy,

Composition sind Amiability,
1Oîh Class-Maggie Cunnîingham: Prise i.a Spelling, Arjîlinietie,

Grammar, Comupositioni and Book.keepiug.
Janet Emînis: French sud fiistory.
Jane Lattrell: S elling, History, and Englisli Literature.
Fanny Martin. Prise in Scripture Lesson and General Standing.
Rlachel Srail: Prize in Writing, Drawving, Amiability.

ADVANCED CZ.ASS.

Mary Gibson. Prize ln Spelling, Fremnchi, Arithuic, Graiiîmar,
Composition Enc'lishi History, Eng.liulh Literature, sud Amiability.

Florence holnl'es. Prize iniRa~mg Geogrsplîy, Drawitig-, Pussau-
ality.

Mary A. M'Leod : Prise ini Scripture Lessoîs and Gemeral improve.
ment.

Mary J. Millen : Prize lii Reading, Geoinctry, Algebra, Latin, snd
Phytdology. 0

Magggie Thomson z Prize :s Writing, Gencral Hislory, Blook.

KeMeýcDonald: Prize ln Algebra and diligent atîdalion ta stud ici.

BOY'S DEPARTMENT.
Mr. MuGrcgo.- ,!-em rond thc followiug prise list :

JUNIOR DIVISION.

Ed. Charters-Ment. Aritlî., Reading, Credit Marl:s.
R. Giffin-WVritin- sud Drawin-,.j
C. 3IcCorkill-Gcog., Pulîctualiîy, Credit Marks.
Jno. Seate-AritUi. and Puîîct*y.
R.. McLeod-itcadinug, Spelling aad Dictation.
N. Cooper-Witing Di i-,, Arth. and Conduct.

. attiiison-Geo-,, Grain., sund Credit Marks.
P>. Kerby-Geog.
D. Willock--Grm., und 1>iutuality.
G. Pcarson-Spcll., and Dictatioii.

»4TE1MEOATEDIVISION.

F Gundlake--Read., Speli., Arilli., Geog., Grain., Ment. Anitlî.
W. Lynn-Drawg., Histy.
G. lloberts-Composition, -lrutli.
G. Greer-Rtead., Arith., -Marks.
0. 3Meyers--Draw-,., lflstory.
0. Kellond--Spell., Gcog., Puîîcty.
W. Hlenry-lead., Speil.
J. Stiusonce-Re-adiug, Gramusar.

sENlon DIVISION.
J. McCullocli-3lcnt, Aritb., Grani.
R. Dougu-l-IWrit., thaw. Punety.
C. Gaiic--Read., Spell., ýrcu ch, Puncty., Credit Markcs, Conduet.
C. MeAdara-Draw., 1>unct-, Marks.
Joseph Mattinscn-Read., Anitb., N. Phi].
F. VxyWigCamp.
U. Hibbard-Histry., Couduct.
D. Darling-Iteaa., Spcllg., Camp., anid N. Philosophy.
J. M Xcnzie.-rcuch, Atithmetie, G- og., X. Arithmnctir.

.%DVAN\CED CuAss.

N. McNab-French, Speliing, Histy., N. Pbulosophy, LasI., snd
Geomet.

W. Carson-Dmrairg-., Geom., Marlis, ana conduci.
Js. Baiile-llead., Writinig.
H. HaU.-Geog., Grammar.
3r<d *=a.-Augusta Gibb, reading anad good conduct; Emmia

Ennis, good conduct i Peter C. Smali, reading ana spelling i James
3McNab, geography i Janet Odell, punctaality and good canast
Catherine McLareni, good conduet; James Youîng, punctalit
4t,& CZa.-Johtn Smart, gcogaphty and :arthmztic; Jesanie tElioti,
punctuality iJames Ârnsott, writing; i Nathanici. MdLeary, spermig.

511h Class.-Jnncs Ue, geography and arithnictic ; Amenda Davis,
spellitig aud good conducte Mary An Cockburn, wvritirýg and reading.

Tho Chairmai! now brieiy addressed the meeting. Hie said ho was
very happy iiidedd that one of the flrst thing hoe %vas ablo to do, sinco
bis return froui the Old World: wvns to màc the young peoplo boe
oit thc present ccasion. Ho Lad sceti many youut faces, many
scholurs, front those oflIreland to those of Ronie; front iloso of F ranco
to those of Germîîtny, since bis departure front Canada, but tbôught
he ladt îît looked upon a fuser gathoring of pîcasant faces, and of intel-
ligent lookin,- children lhis, the one before hlm to.day. (b.pplausc).
'l'lie interest felt fliroughout the world at large iii the cause uf edu-
cation was one of the féatures of our age and century, and it semed-
tu be more on the increasc than any ater. Thme educatiou intercist
vas oite of the loading features or the Paris EKhI lition, alid e
charactcristie of the movenicnt in Europe %vas ils poiverful assistance
by,ýgims, bequests and subscriptions on'the part of the people at large.
iI t sis country ive retied too inueh on the action of the govermneut,
which hua been all tliait ivas necessaty up to the present ; but i. was
questionable whcther this would be the case in future. It was
important flhc public attention should bo directed to means that mi'glit
ho resortcd ta, to obtaini a larger support frum the people for our
education systens. The succcss of the ebldren present miglit safoly
ho inferred front the clieerful anîd satisractury expression of their
coutntices. Siîîgin- %vas a br.cnch to wilîi great attention wns
giron Ini ail the sehools lie visitcd2 and hie inust cal! attention ta
atiother very important branch, whîch seixid to engage to a very
large extent publie attentioni ini Europc-draiving. It iras rcgarded

nis îhil important, nt oîly as ant educatiou of* the ye and hand,
but aOsII i reparntiiun for instruction in science atid art. fec congratu-
luted the parents an their wisdoin in so7nding their childn to Ibis
excellent school, the attendance at which wras aIl that coula be
desired. In the country ut large they coula miot say as mucli. We
miglit require saine new legislaton to coinpel in sante way, or otlier,
a larTer average attendamîce of ail Our sehools. Parents theniselves
couiJ'and should obviate, the necessity for sucli legisîntion. A rogular
altendance of pupils iras agreat and indispensable condition of school
success. Ho owed a particular debt of gratitude, first -to Prin cipal
Dawson, and next te tlic teuchers, for the success whiclî bail atted
this Modol School from, the beg-inninlr. It ia a part of the largcïr,
fgreater and equally successful institutioti-the.McG ill Normal School
it g ave him pleasure ta pay this tribute ta those teucher--, and also, to
state for the encoura<'ement of the youing bore, that their regular
attendance and efforts Uurii-, the ycar lad gained themn their prescrit
succcss. They would now enjoy the othor reward of their studios
-the bolidays--to ivhich they wereeo, well entitled. (Loud Applause.)

Rev. Mr. Paton thon madle a brie? and cloquent address té the
scholars, in whiclî they reccivcd soute excellent advice. Ho coin-
mentedl an the value of education in general. and the advantages ln
the direction of its acquiremsents affordcd by tho 31cGill Normal and
Modol sehools. Such institutions-, -%veit conducted, constitutod one é£
those great moral lovers ivhicb, next ta thle teachinsigs of the Churcli,
was ta mako or materially influence tbis new flominiion in the age to.
corne. Ho advised the childrcn. net t0 study fao mucli during thc
holidays ta chenaLh a love of their teachers, te bo punctual, regular,
constant in their attendanco nt the sehool, and cxpressed a hope that
parents would procure their cbiîdren the bcst education aflordcd by
the Normal, Model, High Schools and Uiversities

-Mr. Principal Dawson announced tie distribution af prizes and
diplamas ta thle pupil teachers lu attendance at the Normal Sebool an-
Thursday. It ias cxpcctcd farty-six: persons would presenl thoîselves
on that occasion, on wvhich a large attendtcc of thre friends et edué-
ation wvas deirable. Ho would rond a verse of Solomon's Proverbs
for tbe benefit ofb bic hudren:- £S Wisdom is the principal t.hing;
therefore, get wisdom, aud with aIl yaur getting, jget xînderstanding.-
AIl thle chidren vhoi would repeat that tcxt te, hua, niexi. September,
should receive alitle boo-, and aIl wî couladtellwhàt thefiblecaUcd
44 wisdoran" should receive frsa him a botter book. The sehool was
thon declarcd closed tilt September next, the juvenfles applauding,
loualy for scveral seconds.

The praccedings ivere most agrecably varicd by the singing of t'he
pupils, under Uic direction of Prof. Fawler, who aided ilici wlth an
instrumental à:ccornpaniment. The vocal performances wero very
creditable, ta ail coaccrued.y

Principal Dawrson, on Uic calliug out o? thec naines af the children
entitled ta, prizes, handed the littie gifts ta thc gratified parties

Thre mctinl- concluded with the sinmring af thc National .Anthcm
by all thec pupils.- -Montreal Gazette,

FOR THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.
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St. ]Franci District TeacheriO Association. Tite minutes of the xnorning session 'vere coxîflrnced. Mr. A. Duif

Theseîî.enul Cnvntin o tis ssoiaionwaeJîitietEast gae a short review of the Primary Aritimietie roerred to ia the
Trine seianna Conention ofrtin Associaton.a bi aonc report. Sonie 1nxrts of it iniglit ho improveti, jit in many

Hatiey', PoicofQeeotFinJl t.Teatnae siCsi is un excellent 1ittie work.
was very gooti, capecialiy et the afteriiooîî session, %%-lien a large f~Peiin ph ftoiprac fEocs aMna
nuînbcr %vero present, chielly latiy.tcachers of Conmun Sehools front Arithînetic, andi foutid on inquiry t I at î'ery inatiy of the Teachers
Hatle>' anti Stansîcati. Tit'le Association affords to those iwho bave prescrit bave ci assea lin this stud>'.
been for sonie tinie en)gag-,e iii thc work of teaching, an excellent Tite host'mntoflot of teaching Fractionîs iras discusseid attlic request
op portunity 10 irnpert inistruction tu those just cntering tilt profession, of Mr. Blaylock, who suughtcinformnation oit the subjeet. 11ev. Mr.

ani lî ucdatvie ni ncurgeen. im mein iai al'r> teof Stansteati matie souto excellent remarks on the meaus of
pleesant orie,. ant i i l holiet very profitable. illustratitqg the division of ite unit, giving also very eood advice as

Tite morning sessionw'as openeti by prayer by Rev. Mr. Lee of to bbc general ivork of the Teacher. Ro mnust bo 'vide aiakie, not
Stanisteati Academy>. Ex tracts fraie ftic minutes of the Aniiil ivearyînig younger schoiers, lot giViug t00 mnuch assistance, anti nover
meeting, ivhich was belli iii Compton iu December lest, %vere rend 1by l istetiîîg-, tu the word £ eae'lt.' O thers folloived i ith short atidresses.
the Secretar>'. The President, Prinicipal Grahain, thon appiointei Ille *lli question was then broughit tip, IlWhat should i th e relative pro.
following Committees : oit Business, Dr. Gilbert, Dr. liurinnd, litid jiortioni of uiiaiieti effort bï tic Seholar anti of hie!p given Min by the
J. B. Lebaron, Esq., anti on reception of neners Rer. Mr. Lee Mr. Loce? fe oorzak nIbssbet pligmr je
Robert Robinson of Coaîicook Acadeni>', nt Mr. Gale. ciuily to tcaching geotuetry, ant cssay written by Miss Bacon o? liatley,

The Secretary, Prof. A. DuR', of St. Francis Colleore, rend a. short %vas rendi by the Soewrtary. Maii> important thougbts 'vere presonteti
report of the business that liati boe tranmsactcdl fur tise Assocliation by the vrriter, relabiti.- o e c o.operation of parents anti teachers,since Dedenîbcr last, and of the finances; aiso stqîggcsting several the dufy of the former to kecep ti hysclsseno i hlil
subjeets flor dicisua.ToReport is as l'ollows: lîeniîlîfül and vig,,orous state. sud tte lmoans cf imparting- religious

icrEloiîr. instruction il, our schools, %Ylicel are of course eiîtirely uionoinin-
aLlonai.l. A vte of tlinnks te Miss B3acorn vas passeti unaniteousi>'

We are again ussenibleti te discuss nuatters pertaimîiîg to our Schools Tite President calleti attention ta the reneiveti offer o? pri'zes by J.
ziud te Educatiois gcnocrally, anti cortzasîîly ire bave great cause fer H. Pope, Esq. for the best Essays oit Il Religious Instruction ia
thaîmkfulness tu Guti for biais oppo)rtuimit>', iud for tic :additionai time Communi Schools."
ire have been p.erinitted to enxpioy in our imp~ortanît anti interestini cea ansieeaiidt hezua.ti on ntemeig
work. Rer. Mr. tee anti tîxe Presiiemt thon nadressed the Association on

The minutes cf thic last tricctiîig wre pnbiisied nicarly iii fuli lit the question lasý. proposeti, urging that principles ofen need explan.
several of the Papors of the Province, andi doubtioss the>' did -ooti. atin:î, yet the %vork of a schioiar s'Louit neyer bie donc for him. The

The Hon. . .Saîmbonu iras duly notifieti o? thc actioni tlleli ,it auîont of assistance nccessary varies ie difféerent cases. Al large part
the aninual mutngon natters referrcd tu ie his letter thon roand, aud >ija class 'voulti be tliorough>' discourageti b>' being thrown entirel>'

hococfli cepei u wî ? rîrn u h îenoii sdte.antexsles, thougli a fcw rnight become excellent mcix unider such
mimied. The Coniitec ont the nienoriaci ill doubtless report. a inethoti.

Sonie correspondence lias beon hll with Proessur Dure>', Seeretar>' Thîe increuse of interest lin theAssociation 'vas iiest brouglit forirard
cf the Provincial Association o? Protestant Teachiers, ivith referentc for discussion. The President thou.-bt that il would hoe 'vol' if thore
tthe Uicre and plnce af holdinîg the next meceting of that body>, but %voe.re teuchers Institutes ameng, us, reguiar gatherlngs of Teuchers
no arrangement has as yct beeni atinounceed. for inîstruction by sorne one thoroughly experienced in the woik cf

Thanks arc due to our frienti Dr. Gilbert, anti to others o? this edueution. Mr. Le desirtil tiet il, irere ircil known thut Teachers
place, for their kintiassistance ii naiig preparation for tiis meeting, are xîot requireti te make up ln extra %vork ime spent at Association

I tae Uc lbery te suggpst that there bc discusse t uthbis meeting Meetmîg-s. Il iras thought by sanie fiat il wouli1 be ire]. te bave mr
the folliîing subjects: definite arrangement than hîtiierto for the 'rork of the Conventions.

SH. U. whitconalis First Calndian Aritlunîotie." Persans xiglt bo appîtt eea otsbfrhnt rpx
UThe relative proportionis of the ivork tie locher sîmouiti require cssay eh et hfoed hevm sscition.oeantopcp

front bis pupils as lus uiiaiduti ulfort, anti that in ivihel lie 2!ouid 11011) It rsrc 9 uestcdl tIret the subjeet, I "Goverumett iu Schools," be
hmim te understand anti leurn."ý discussoti. 'rte President poititeti out the importance o? thorough

"Tir bes meus o sccrin thre intcrest of Tencluers je this Asso- celer, alse tixe benefit of ncticing the good thaluga, in a schoiar's hie-
ciabien, hoUx as a meucus of intercourse îvith one unothor, amud of in- laiarour, andi the cure to ho takien iu administeringlhotu>' pullsimnt

prorerent.". .. Tite neeti of preper apparatus iras urgeti b>' Mr. Robinson of Coa.
"The best neas of rentierin- aur Acadeiiiies thorotghiy efficient. ticook. He founti great difflculty lu giving instruction in Geoviraphy

Thre incomo anti exlpenduttrefor thc pat hli yearoliave been as Nvithouti gooti maps. He also expresseti a %vish that car schoolrooms
feloirs: ivere more attractive. It vas suggested bj another that the intro.

Balance ont baud fromn last year ................ $ Si 01 duction o? simîingaf among school exorcises 'would grenU>' tend Io
Amouut of fes of 13 inenbers .................. 3 25 interest the Seolars.

- The Association thon atijourneti tilt 7 P. M.
$4 26 The cenin- session iras openeti by prayer, by the President. Dr.

ExNpenditure for ativertising, &c ................ 4 1.5 Gilbert brîcfly addressed thc Association on the duty of parents te
train their chiltiren te proper habits, anti to sustain the Teacher in

Balance oil hxanti ............... ~ Il is work.
The President thon matie repl>' te a question wbich bat been sent

Ail of whicli is respectuliy subnîitted. up te t'he desk during tlue affcrnoon session. Hie bail been asu.ed to
r.nn.uDuri', J. M. A., give Uic reason fur the raie for Division of Fractions. lie emplained

Secretary-Treasurer. ut considerable Iength this subject and the methoti of presenting
plainly te a class sevrzai other arithmetical questions.

Ths report iras referred to the Blusiness Comnuitice for ihe auditing -%fier sorn'e discussion it iras resolved te hold the next meeting of
)f thi- accouaIs, and for the consideration of tie subjects proposeâ the Association nt Stanstcati Plain, and on Uic suggestion of gen-
br discussiýon. tiermon front that vicinit>', the foliowing Were xppointed a Coitîcee

The roua ie business beig compicteti, the verse, beginnimg, Il c of Ar-i=ngement: Rcv'd. Messrs. lice andi MacDonaldi, md Messrs.
rbougli, 0 Goti, exalteti bigli,'-vas sung,. anti the Association açt- W. B. Colby, David Mansur anti H. G. Pierce.
ournet te reasseilble at bli past eue. The Secretary iras instiructeti to prepare a report of thc proceedings

AFTEr£nO0% SMI.. as soon aspossiblc for publication.
On nmotion, the thanks o? the Association xere tendered te thre

Thre Association =ame te order at about bal? past eue, andi Mr. A. Coxnmittec of Arrangements and te tie people of Est Hatley, for
)uffoffcred praycr. their bospitality and kîuduess in xnslting preparaion for the con-
The Presidet bricilly addressedi the Convention on the efforts that vention ; te the ofliec-bearers o? fie Association; anti to the editers.

ati been mande te ixuprove our gencral Schooi System, xefcrrxxg Io of tho various neirspapers ef the Province Who very' hintly gave
ho Order of the Counicil o? Public Instruction on'Sehool Books, Uic notice ef this meeting.
tate of the Gorernuxent funids sel apart Io nid Sup crier Education, A verso of Uic National Antheun vas sung, anti Rcr'd. Mr. Tezalins
ut a more just representation ef the Eastern Toivashipa on Uico prou ouncedthe benclction, after which thxe Convention separatet--
>ouncil. Exchan8e.
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Convocation of ]Lenuoxvillo University.
DISTRIBUTIOX< OP Pt-USES, PTC.

The annuel meeting af Uic Convocation af tItis University wes held
in the Schoolroom, on Thursday afternoon 27th June. 'lime lien.
E. Hale, Chancellor, presideti, tîje Lord Bishop ai Montrent anti
Metropollt-an sit-tiiîîg on bis right, anti the Lord Bisiop ai Qncbec on
thc loft. Dr. Nicoîls, Principal, and t-he variaus professors were iii
at-tendance. The iallowin<' gentlemen ivere present: Rev. Messrs.
H. Slack, (Rural Deanl) It. lindsay, IV. Joncs; C. P. Reidi, Kein )e
L. C. WVurtell, D. Lindsay, T. S. Chapina, J. S. Gray, A. C. Searthi,
H. G. Bnrracee, J. Poster, %V. Richmnd, E. C. Purkin Hon. %V.
Slhephard, ifessrs. Duninii, M. P. P., R. W. Seveker, Gea. Clark,
flairson, G. B. Baker, E. Chapman, St-otesburg, E. Brooks, A.
IV. Kcntirick, Terril], D. Gilbert, Sîceper, 13. T. Marris, 1. Gî.
Bishop, G. T. Bowcn, G. Borlase, E. C. Foîvier, Professer Prout,
Dr. Robertson, Dr. Sedly, and Dr. Warthington.

The body af t-be hall was crowticd, xnany of thle elite of Lenoxville,
Sherbrooke anti tbe surronniding district bcing lresent. As usual, t-le
students thrangeti tlic back seatS, and irere iii as gooti spirits as the
ativent ai t-be mitisumnmer holidutys ever wititesseti.

Han. E. HALE, Chancellor, deliveretheUi oponing adtiress. Ho
said:-Right Rev. prelattes, ladies anti gctieeîc-.by the blcssing ai
Providence ire are jierinitteti again tu assembleuat unother meeting
ofithbe Convocation of tlîe University ai Bishop's Collo-ge, anti it is
usuel t-bat a iow wortis at t-be openiing-, ai t-le iineetitîîg should be
atitresseti ta you front, t-be Chair, althouwlî I hu-d hiopet ilt-bt on bis
occasion more interestin- wvords irouli <lave beca spoken t-lin auy I
tan hope ta utt-r, by ait 0 ouillent mieber ai t-le bar oi Monitroal, a
warin anti zealous Churchmnan, ilia is uifort-unately unable ta lbe
prescrit et t-bis time. 1 on- happy t-a bo able ta report to yau, members
of Uic University, anti ladies anti gentlemen , t-bat aur institution
continues ta progress lin t-le cran tenaor oi its course mith sat-isfaction.
Our numbers, I arn happy t-o say, diminishi not-; the senior department
retains lts usmial avrgwhite t-he junior is ln a graduel and bopeful
stat-e af inecasu - ati t-lere is noa question ini my inid t-bat, under
t-be wise rates ati regulations adopteti for promnoting t-li succcss ai
t-be junior departmnent, t-bat icroase will go an at a very larg'e ratio.
When we fast met we hall t-o allude t-o t-be'uniortnnatc ant i melancholy
Ioss oi thei gentleinan wlio Iîrocedei lie in titis chair ; anti I now, un-
fortuiiately, have t-o alludo ta :aother melancioly oventt-bat, bas
occurreti since aur last ncetiiig, tîme uatimely death ai the Rector ai
t-he junior departent i amtid altliough it liappeieti so long ago as t-le
mnonut ai Augtist last, mevorthlelcss, Uie loss is fresi in aur memor'es,
anti warin i ur re<,rcts. The Corporation a! t-bis Institution, shor1l
aitor tîmat satd ercuist, passeti a vcry beaîtiful-I may say touching-
resolution ln regard t-u t, cxprcssiiig sympatiy with thc unfortunate
lady bereaveti by bis deatl. 7l-reiore I sah not add t-a t-bat resala.
t-ion -I cou.d not improve it ; atît 1 shail, wie t-bus alludin, ta it,
oaly say t-bat I am aippy t-o inforin you thbe vacancy lias beca filhlcd
by: a gentleman as eminieit iii t-le walks of literaturo, learning anti
science as lis industrious anti taletîtoti prcdecessor. (Louti applause.)
The select-ian ai aur lîresemit Roctor, Mr. WValkcr, iras muade t-hrough
t-be exertians of aur w-oi Uiy Riglit Rleveronti President, wite resitient
in Englanti. andt from, a larp' number ai candidates. The selection
'mas dccidedly recommendcâ by hlm, anti ias as decidedly confirmeti
by Uic Corporu4îiomi mîen be wras reporteti t-o t-hemn anti 1 must say it
is a matt-r of ivarin congratumlation t-o t-bis University that is lies been
able t-o atit t-o lt-s staffa man froin t-ho firstrank ai the acéademie arder,
anti t-bat it xnay ho saiti of previons gent-lemen *ho occupied t-bis
chair, anti other outillent mon Whbo bueIon-cd t-o aur body, that t-bey
.are unsurpasset inl t-bis province. <Applause.) It is a matt-or ai
pleare t-o me, as 1 ax, sure it is t-o yau ail, t-bat aut meeting is gracta
an this occasion b y t-be presonce of t-ma âist7nguisliet nien from, aur
sister univcrsity of McGill. Upon a recent occasion, by t-le kinti
invitation ai t-bat body, I attemideti a meeting ai t-ho Convocation in
Montreal, anti was receiroti with distlnguisieti attention, anti not for
ny aira salie, but ami accouait a! this bodiy. Therefore, I amn sure

t-bat yau mil but echa my m-ords whea I «IFor ta t-ho Vi'ce-Principal
ai Uic University of MoGill anti t-a onco ait-s Governors, mia is pre-
sent- a Warmaud cordial melcome. (Louai applause.) It is nat My
purnose ta detain you frorn marc interesting eacreises aitbis occasion,
Or from t-be able speeches yomr are about t-a heu. We shall, Uierciore,
proceeti mit-h t-be business aitho occasion.

The Rey. t-be PRINCIPAL ai t-be Coliege thon presentod t-be
gentlememn nameti inonr last w-it-b t-be dogrees conierreti upon t-hem.
The nasne ai Uic Hon. Mr. Galtwua greeteti mit-h t-remontions applause,
antit-hase ai Àrcbdeacon Leach anti 1ev. Mr. Street U. S., more
also warmly received.

The: CHAIRMAN saiti t-bat as ail t-be graduaios, snbjects ai Her
Majesty, ba ahrcady takon the oath ai allegiance, notbing remaineti

but t unit in acercmny, usual on such occasions as the prescrt-
the singing af the Natonlal Anitiemn.

The graduatcâ, with the rest of the meeting,, than saitg the first
verso of I Goti Save the Qui-en," witlî loyal vigour.

Mr. JAS. HEPB3UIN, onle of thu grad uates, now rend a vexy gooti
valedictory.

The Arclibisho p of QUE13EC then said the Prince of WValca' Medal
Iîad beeti awarded, tbough it find not yet arrivedl front Entigand i it
conscquently cnuld not l>c prcsented now to its winner, Mr. fiepburn.
Ihai youn gentleman entercd the sehuol while lie (the Archbishop)
was Muaster, and, by his diligence and industry, passed rapidly through
all the classes. 'Il was glad to find that industry andi diligence hall
becîlt rownied witlt titis filial suctesa iît tu~ terimination of lus collegz
career. H1e liadt no doubt that if Mr. Hepburn wcnt on as lie liaid
doncy lie would bu always rewarded with simnilar succeLss ii licé.

(Applause.)
The CHAIRMAN saiti that Mr. Henry Slack, %%-io hll just tken

thc degrce of M. A. hllt submnitted ant essay ta t-he College Cou neil,
shoving a large ainount of learinig. It had siot heen t-be practico to
present themn t0 the public ; but it was their intention to cail for
eSays ia future, front graduates, andi make tlîcm known. That
gentleman would now road his cssay.

Mr. SLACK, IN.A., litre rendiain able aîîd inîstructive cssay on
"Eloquence andi Oratory," whichwias listunti tu with, great attention.

Rev. Canon BALCUI D.D., in obedience ta a stron- roquest froin
the Cliairman, proceedeti ta address the mteeting. Re saiti :-The
Academie hooti whicli I %vear shows that 1 ain ain adoptoti son of
Bishop's College, Lennioxville, andi, therefore, mi sucb, bounid t-a abcy
any request corning frurn lier cunistitutoti authorities. We sometimes
hear in elnc sentence a great trutb. Facts are said ta be thle foot
priaIs of God ; aa it ise well worth Witue for such, au audience as this
ta ponder aver a momtent one or two facts under tlic sbadow af whicb
we stand ta day. But aL short t-lie since and there grew over t-he
continent af Europe t-le darkest clouti of war that over cast its horriti
shadow aeross t-bat Continent, whben t-ho groivl of t-le Prussin I3car,
thbe ho-l of the Austrian \Volf, anai the scrcam af thbe Impotrial ]&a-es
gave note af warning that before lon.- tiose plains aftcu drenchel ini
blooi,l would once more be crimsoned with human goro. No roar of
the British Lion ivas board, but aur Soverei '-, with, thle grace of
woman and thc dig-,rity of a Qucen, strctchoed forth her sceptre and,
won t-be blessinig of a peace-maker. (Applause.) And if ire live ta;
sec t-he dawn of Maîîday next thoe ili bo bora the youngest of the
faniily ai nations, and a new Dominion will be ushereti in, with none
of t-le t-brocs, convulsions antiaoid of revolution, but ini t-le calm, af
a sutiler xnorn, anti with thc brihtess andi hope of a peaceini àamai.
ilaon. (Ilenewed applause.) Andi if ire live ta the first month af
aut-umn there wili bc gat-hered at thc tinie-bonoureti Palace of Lamibeth
anc af the most remarkable asseniblies af t-li successors of the
Aposties that t-he sun lias crer shone upon. Front ail parts of t-be
worîti where Uic English lenguage is spoken there wili then anti t-beie
gat-ler mca accustometi in their own dioceses ta preside over bodies
of the fait-hful, andi ta bave their ruinas occupieti ith the earnest'aid
spiritual interests of t-he Churcli, but -wba for t-bat occasion anti that
purpose will be elevated ta a higlier region, -whonce t-bey WilI cnst.
out their oycs anti give aut their sympa-Zics ta thbe Christian world.
(Aplause.) And I arn quito sure with regard ta the vast interests ai
t-he Chburth af thc Livin- Goti-tbat brandi ai it irbicli speaks t-be
language ire love-t vifi nlot in the slightest dcgree abate aur int-erest
ii t-at, rssembly ;nar will it lessen t-be earnestncss of or prayers fôr
tic divine blessing on their deliberations ta know t-bat frorn this
distant part of thc world, froin aur aira diocese, aur awn beloveti
Metropoitain, andi bis associate Bishaps ai Canada, emanateti t-be
praject of the Pan-Anglican Synod ai 1867 ; and by thora was ît
braugittao a successfui issue. (Louai applause.) But what i wouid.

ask yoa for ane moment ta refleet upon is, t-bat caci ai those great
filets i4bieb I have briefly alludeti ta corne upon us in t-be silence 'anti
thc magnificence af Gotis warks ia t-be morld. WVlie me regard't-be

gsss t spnings froin theo bosomn af t'ho carUi ; irben me see the
renithe flowers, anthei beautiful drapcry ai nature springing

fortb sa silently anti yet sa speedily, 'shen wc walk abroati ut nigbit
anti bebolti tic stars, sa silent, anti yet proclaiming theii great
Creatar's praise, speaicing af Hima wia thus waiks amid thbe woudeti
of creation-so it is with t-base foat-prints, tiose flots in Uic provr-
idence of Gad. Thcy are bis stops, anti we ougit ta ponder t-hema
solemniy, simd gratefullv acknaml etge t-hem. In Uic providence oi
Goti as we st-anti noir anti hear thle sortant ai t-be locomotive, resound-
ing from the Bocky Mountains, anai bellolt resting at bis foot a nation
bora ia a day, I bel icre t-bat, before t-hase wia are listening to niy
vaice to-iay shail bave passe I thei grave, t-bis Cont-inentwillIbecome
the centre ai the worîti. (Applause.) Acrass t-bis Continent must
flow, befare a feir years have e apseti, t-bat enormous t-rade Uiat- bas
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ovon sncob inag(,nificatit power to the -Queen Island ibnt Englishmnen
voe te call thoir home. Across it must flow the E astern tradie, and

back a aiu, a Ver Il tho trado of tho European Continent, so that ail
eyes will be contro it the place where ïau five. And to iwhouî is
e ntrusted the great ivork af niaking thec institutions that yaî bave in-
horited froul your fathers stand eut befare the îvorld. the Matgna
Charta of Imunat liberty ? (Appînuse.) 1 laakod ivith deop intcrest
lest e e tin athut interestiu cas of yoùngi i before long ta bc
comnissioned l'y thoir Lodg1Jst 0 itL ira!lte oplo
Chirist, and upon thoso.youig mon 1% 0 are soon ta bc sent forth to
reprosent, thoîr Alima Mater, in other wvalksai fifo, pnd ini the varions
departits of life te a uuin the honour, interetst and I Tprority of
our country. Blut I look wvith peculiar interest upon those young, unes
who have ivarm temuperainonts, and wvho wo have liad, this aiternoati,

more tan oneoccasi n o aw are fillotI with the vigour af youth.
K fui lire. 1 look uponl thein andI say-what a periad in the lis.

tary Qf the world are you borai lui All flie pcriads that have
preceded it are feeble la camparison. 1 look u )on you, bora et a
periad oi the histbry of thec warld isithout a paraliel, and ait you tests
the responsability, lu the proence af thase foatprints af Gad, af pro.
inoting the natianal prosperity anîd the incoming af the kingdozn of
Christ. You have a spocial, charge, as la the s'ig,,ht anid audilence ai
the îvorld, ta basteui the great dty whennt one shall say taanother-
4 iiow the Lard," '1 for ail shial kilo%% M, frein the Ieast to tho
grèalest."1 (Applause.) And naw lot me say one iYord ta you which
muay passible reniaina ln yaur unluds long after those venerable bonds
whiei we sec bore shali be laid la the grave, and the vaice ai thue

* speaker shail be sileucea hy doath:- thora are two marks made upon
the hoad andI heart af a child that no la pse ai time or circumstftuce

* can -ever effaâce -the ane made upon his boad l'y bis teneher and
the other ia lis heart by lis mothor ; anaI the mark, 1 iould wvish miade
upan thxe heud and heart, ai every boy Nibo, 1mpars nie is-%vith a
noble courage ivith a firi, unyiclding purpose, ]ive for saine noble
abject -tho glary ai GatI and the good af man. (baud applause.)

fln r *T ... sa:-r Chairmai, myLodlie

*pare t adres yo today 1 m awarker,and have beoux husy nt My
*-warlk which is frequently attouuded -%rith much anxiely and labour,

bath af mind and body. 'It is an occasion liko the presont whea we
sec issuing froin. the ivais of this University those who arc ta taire
their part-ju the great, struggle af lif;2-it la irben ive sec yaung inca

*. coumin" aunong us %çith ail the adranta-es of a liberal uand religious
duoation--eutoring flic Ibfied wvith fluose0ai us engagea ia the wvafar

* ofie-that we should rojoice at having se mnny andI %uch good
recruits. If there la anc thing more tixan another for 'vhich ivo are
-indebted teoaur universities, it is that they are raising the standard ai
educatian la the country, -ivinoe us youu2 mon better itted ta dis.
chamrge the hlgher dute nrwlelinat hrerst
w,éillmnaintain the good character acquir<I bCe haul
' batt1e.of life, hereaîer, whtlst filhing the places noi grupeatb
day iat tiore I may assure the gentlemen lca-ving the University, ta.
dat heplcasur nover ivas a truer maxtir thau this: - vork, is really

tbeplea§u e el as the business of life. Lot it not be said that
truc happiness la ta l'e faund lu idieness, ivaste ai tune ; it is ta be
focand with those irbo devoto the onergies GoI lins givon them Io the
iroil af doing goad in the position in life in irbicli Providence bas

* ~paco thin. . l thy irbo finI real pleasura and satisfacinl
this world, and ivho, ire cannat dauhl, WIll also bave thleir roward
bèe after. 1 rejoice ta sec so many graiduates gaiug forth frein this
a.niverstty, anud 1 amn glad ta have heard there are.so many rising
scions amaong us, who, we hope, ilh on future occasions itucase the
nuýuiber,-so thât, Bisliop's Collego xnay takoz a. foremost position amolig

- thé educational, institutions ai the country, andth fe grent advanta-
gqs youtig men receive hre xnay be botter known, antI te University
ýresortodIo'by larger numbors, not only froin Canaa, but the neigh.
-:boixring .couiitry 1 do nat wish ta detain the meeting an Iis occa-
sion but-Imust.rotura xny grateful thanks for the great honourl h ave
reccted at the bands of the University fis day. Olt la an honaur a:t
ail timesta be..distiuaguished l'y suobi a University as tht;, andI I must

sayûat, though cicunaane aife forced lue froin those paths af
lcarzïnag 1 ie hopd in early flice, ta continue ta treail into the mare
* agtle business of the world, 1-shail regard thxe aceasions ofi my recei.
iDrg.this bonaur following,, that previously canferrma on me l'y aur

late, lamented Chancellor as -one af the proudest days af my life.
.(LouaApplause.) 1 tbink Ixlt, t.he more fittingly say ta oar
Srhindcs Wb ave just got their dogmes, that vory important ivork la
1.efoie us, la vicir of the noeur approach af that new political statu ive
ame ail 1lrindg farward to, andI the success of wbteb depenas entirely
upon -the ixode la whlich aur eitzens prove thenisolves eqaat ta thse
respnibilities devolving upon thora. <Applause.) We, it ay be
malon Madsyý neit, are ta reccive Our degrée froin the great Uni-

versity ai -Nations. <Applause.) Wo have houa brought up in thre
groaîest school, tie -worl lias ever scen-tbàt ai aur great niother
country ; that cauntry which May l'e cahled, with marce justica than
ecver any anciont, nation iras--tho niother ai nati6ns. Wea ire laook
ta tho soutli af us and sc ber glgaintie afl'sprîng overshadowing, I-
mnay szy, flan irale land, I think wue May foc! that, apringing fromn the
lion~s af the saine patent, ire may hope ta fallow lu a path that wiIl
b'e oue af profit and glory. (baud Appiause.) Lotus remnber tho
dutios that dovolve upon us frani und after the First ai July. Wu
abandon aur aid colonial or student position andI enter active life î~
andI 1 trust the poople irili show the saine lively iintet in thec woliare
af their çoin mon country, ivhich, I have no doubt, wiIl be fuit bý the.
nîcibors. ai tluis U.niversity in regard ta ils future prosperity. 1 trust
ire salni carry forward, in the future, that lave for aur mnother can-
try wivhch the students ai this Uîuiîersity wiil alWays bour ta it But
wrbatovor înay hcoaur fortune, ire shauld presorre a recoliection ai thé
jinst--recoIlect the l'etiett& ie have received froin the mother land;,
sand the fastoriug care ai which ire have heen the.abject la our
yauth-the lielping huind extended ta us in placiag us la a position ta,
go forwvard upan a ucw career. We may aise look teonu brethcriù
an tho cther aideof aihle lino for a frieudly, fraternal interest la aur
ivolfare. 1 amrn it ai those irbo believe that prejudice eau long0
obscure the mind ai a great andI inîtelligent people. We may reason-
ably look ta their bâuids thon, for assistance in the eoàiuso uplonwhich,
ive are entering ; but ichl, irbether vue receive or not, let us afeel
ire deservo. Buty is perbaps, the une word wbiclx expresses most
strangiy, ta an Englishmns mmnd the coasciousneas that hoe ha de-
Scrrcd, whothcr he lias achieved success or not. (Applause.) 1 fuel
1 auglit nat ta detain yau longer at preseut. Again, meinhers of the
University let me present my inost gratefuil thanks for the unexpected
undeserved honour you have is day conferred upon me. (baud anâ
prolongea applanse.)

The CHANCELJLOR now requested the Lord l3ishop ai Mantretil,
ta èay a few words. t

The METROI'OLITAN said-I certainl y cannat bc sulent after a
cal frani you on this accasionu, though there is littie-for me.,-tay-q
I have listouued ivith considerabile attention antI interest ta the, valu-
dictory address dehivered l'y Mr. Hepburn, irbase course I have been
interested in, tint so mueli rirn. persanal. kuaiviedge, as froin whlat-I
had beard ai him. One practical remetr. hoe made was as to the
mnianer in which those irba go forth from. this University amy bc
useful la datng it justice tu the country, ia recammending it- ta the
support andI sympathies ai the people among whoun they live.
Noiw, the vory l'est advertisement vueoau give af the merits of is
University is the young nien ire sentI ont. Unless ire are ableý ta
show ire are training up thxe youth committed ta us la a way caM.
mensurate iitli the responsibility belonging ta us, antI with the da-
tics they have ta, fulfil ire sluah fat! in the long catI in gainig that
hold. on thse country et large, irbicis ie aim. at andI ou ghlt te, desire. But
1 veila inipresg an those young mnnow goiuxg farth.howi largeély it
depends on thein fat they shali maintaîn that moral. chinracter, tbii
religions as irdil as that intellectual character that shall show nind-
prove thon-to-be deserving alumni ai this institution. .AndI 1 *as-
glad tiat an this occasion ire heard an iddress froin ont new Master
of arts, Mr. S'laci. It bas been a xaatter af regret te me, on formrè
accusions, and I bave so exprcssed it, that ire trusted taa mucis .for,
the interest on those occasions, ta speeches matIe l'y eminerut indiv"l.
duals sncb as those who have lately. addresscd us ; anal have thonght
that*we should always have hacl at snch turnes saine exerclses fran
those gaing forth froua us, calcnlateid ta give proaf of 'their abilitles
antI attainmonts. AndI 1 trust that la futurem vusw shaH lwa1*ys.
have something ai this kintI nt Convocation, eh addresa delivéred&
l'y Mr. Siaek vras most careinhly drawn up, antI 1 listcnod.to it with,
greatattentlonl-describing fie, theoryoi claquance antI oratory. We
bave bail, aise, I think, silice that, Ille. actual -exempliflcation, ai- it
_it my doty, I cannot p retend ta any sncb powers myself,.-but lied-l

itM ae cupylng the position I do as Presedont ai tie Cattion ai is universitv, ana as a Btshop of the ehurci li is xlc.,
ta say a few, iord 's a.the' faet that tusIanstitution la centxally*a.
chureli institution - aad'I consider thattise tralinn up-of -sa malle
youths antI young -mon, if they be carcfullylnutture' in. thse- princi-
pics aitbat churcis ta 'wlich ire belong« is se 'ndang-outùfot nxoely>oà-
great intellectuïl; but i grat rligions 1ltmento thfe countxy tawhtcb ire bolofig- antI intellectuial attainments, iritbout tie-.Corre-ý
tien antI foündati.n; ai -religion, I do ceactive ta be r. iusrthér
lan a blessing ta acountry. I bave always taken a gréat interest la'
fis Univeiýsity, be"câise" of ita connection ýwith tïe chmteis ta which I

1eag bave been connectedirithit for zùany year.I bv en
it growing up ironi its amail beginuing ta its present position,,ànadl
bave wituesscd with very great satisfaction the esilargè ment ai it la-
relation tu, the junior dcpaxtmoent whlch noir fornxs- so irpaia4t à,

i,.,
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* fature of the institution. I considor thet departnient, drawing, as iL
* does~ bo ys front ail parts cf the country, as a incst important aome,

and iLl c f the greatest importance thet lie who lies thé charge cf
them1i should have the confidence nlot only o! us, who are et the boend
Of this institution, but of the parents of thre children, and tho country
et large. Ris Lordship now relnted the stops hoe took in England te

* sceure the services of tho Rev. Mr. VaIkcr, the successor cf the late
lamentedl Rector. Out of the 30 or 40 applicationîs, lie laid seleeted
the prcîet Rectoî, iunlesitetitirrly, as ono %%,lio presentel thoireeutest
prospect cf supplî a sul eutr ns %vas deuircl f'or this iustitu-
tien. (Lcud epplause.) Ife is te soit of ait emnunt Professor cf
tho UJniversity of! 9)xfor-d, auîd was boret anîd traineid up tiioro undor
oue cf nin yof those now ccupyiiîîg, first.places in tilnt University.
Ro attnincd tie hig!lest hionour ii bis owîî V îivorsity and e high pince
ie lus ewn cîllego elso, and bail fior oi-ht pears licou ocauîpyiîig
the important placo of Professer cf Matintcaiiisi the Royal Mili-
styColle go at Sandhurst. Now, I crnider anindvde lops

lidtro ug collegie lieé with such luiglu houeur, and with tho exoîn-
plary cheractar ho bas elways borne, vhîo lied the groat experioxîco
le must have lied iii tlîe discipliiîing aîîd tr oin f pulis during-

theo ime lie ivas et snoba ant institution as Sandhîurst, coules te us witl
ne salit advantages, and le meurt qualificationîs te eccupy bis pro-
sent position. (Applnuse-.) SI am quito nware cf the jealousy tiiet
often exista et the introduction cf now mon frent the inether country
but J beliavo it to ho perfctly unjustifiable tliet we arc îlot, fer thre
best prsitions amiong- us> te look eut for te hast qunlified tueoi, coînte
froin where tlîcy înay. Mr. WValker hein ï a mari of gcod, practieul
commun sense. xvould sour adept liimsolf te aur habits and modes cf
thinking-, aed gain the confideunce cf tlioso over wbom ho is plnecdi
by shiowing hoe bas thrown hirnsolf boldly end bonestly iîîto luis 'vork
aîîd thet lie xviii, beforo wve neet agaimî, anotuor yenr, have provod
by bis work among us thut theî confiýence we have placet] in biin bas
net been undeservcd. His Lerdslîip peinted eut the importance cf
treating one in Mr. WVnIker's position with feirnoass sid even consider.
atiaux, and testing bis monits bh Js ivork, without~ aîîy prejud-ing cf
the case. IHe contnued-I thought it riglît te make thoe observa-

tion etpre~îit hecuseivo rc ow lx agrot criais cf aur institu.
tien bemnung gaî, afcr n itereguun c th hat telv inntiîs,
te ~ eu tetheeuutry e shict teirapprvaleîî supor, iithlit
xvbîh te iistiutiîî aîiet h earie onta ey eFee. 1fully
appeelto ueiînortne e!tlî prset mmen l tu lîstry cf
thisPre-ino; tant iv are~nsingbitaa nuv o,îdtio-frmas it
were th lediu stiug otchilhoo tatheful mehoo cfnatio-

nal cherecter - and therefere iL is %ve do requiro a very large infusion
among aur publie mciu, of mon cf knewledge, cf meon Nvlîe shall net
be merely earrying ce the work cf the day flor persenel or unworthy
ebjects, but wbo shaîl, acquainted îvith the politicul hiistories ofeotheri
natioes and with thc greut duties cf internationael hife, he ablo to
place the dominion cf Canada je its proper position ini the seial of na-
tions. More titan that, wo are ýassing unto a new condition oceosies-

tieahy s wll n pcitially 'Ie curcije eea Oceupies an ima-
porantandproînet psitonheng ue nlycolnia chrch lav-
îng subtanivesel.govrnig poitin; ad vry îuchIvl de-
pend aste ho utue c tu ehucliet arg> uon he eunr ie
whic ir codue ouselvs i ou prsen resensblep~ it ndm,
therfer, te yunginc wh go ort frux bisinsituionttke
thei plaes s miistes eud pstea amng ar popie a 0 lîevi

aftrward corn utetke prt in aur synod, ill baie a veuy se-
rions respansibility uaon tlîemn t te futur cf thc ehuurch ini eale.
de, and as reee.tin upon the ehurch threughout'the -verld. And
thougli we Le hees but a lîttie oue among tire tbeusaîids cf Israeh,
we are a great nominal prineiple iii this place. Therefore it la 1
rejoice je tuc sucess which lies attended Liais institution, anud 1 look
fcrward te it te deuvelop itself mocre and mocre year by year as a great
churcli institution, as a great seminary cf gcîîeral lcarniimg, balanccd

by hes rligonsprncileswheh e edevou toinuseimieOur
yeun peple tehe grat lemnt ii he tître f Cnad incon-
inatio wih tat orton f te opuatin 'ithwlinu e bvete do.
Our xLcllet fien iyo lst ddrsse ye (te Hn. m-.Gaît)
spoe ibl iteeatinthi isttutonus u duatina cc, edI do
feelthatte n. Gît o ar deply udoted er ite are andaLen.
tie wlichlielin gien e tatparicuar epatumnt.le hearran-

gements for th constitution of the new Dominion of Canada. (Loud
applese.>Bat it will Le idle and vain for statesuien te hîuy down

tirrlson peper, or to adi-cnte, le the legisînture. anytbing far
tlie advaueement cf educetioti, unhess we can gi-e thent the instru.
meuLa properly traieed up le give effeot te the legisiation tliey uuay]
there enat. Therefore iL is an connection with the future of Canada
t'bat I look on this institution as eue of tbe "rentest importance lu
flua part cf tbe province; and seeing se mxnî ietbis day, comiegr
as nuany, cf-tlaem do from, varions parts cf it, I boe they will carry

baek fron hore a good report of the preseilt Position Of the institution
and endeavour te do justice te it? aiolig thuir several neigbbours, s0
tliat it niay ex pand and increase mnt its influence tii! it shall reach that
oxuinence whicdi t so richly desurvos, nd whl.i I have the faith tu
believe it will liercafter attain. (Loud applause.)

Tho MEIROPOLITAN now distributodl the prizes to tire pupils,
who, as usuel, on snob joyfitl occasions, receivedl rounds of applause
front tlîeir adinirim, but less successful seliooimetes in tire remote

List of gentlemen wholi received dogrces:
hfoitois Catisa.-Uiot. Mr. Gait and Archidoecon Lech, cach

D. C. L. ; Ilev. Canon Street, Chaplaisi te the Bishiop of Illinois,
M. A.

Gruiciafe.-lknýiry L. Slek, M A., and James Ilepburn, B. A.,
John F. Carre B3. A., James Kingý,, B. A., George W. 0. R. Zulcke,
B. A., zund Ilenry Barges, B. A.

'ihe S. P. G Jubilce scholarsbip m'as assil lied to J. rF. Caîrre B. A.,
ie CIANCELLOR, baving thb nkod ti e ladies, and gentlemen

present fur their eneonrain'g attendance, dcehred the meeting ad-
jourtied.-.tnreal Gazette.

St. Vraneis CoIlege and Gra»Mmar Sehool,
litichnîond, Province of Qunebec,

Another prosperous yeai, of this Inbtitution was cloaca by public
exorcisps in tic Collego Lecture Rorna, on the 3rd. mest.

On the Dais were the lit Ilon Lord Aylmer, Pres. of the Corporation;
John lcthrington, Esq. Vice Pres. ; W. H- Webb, Esq. Q C, 31 P P;
Mesàs Ex-Mayor Cleveland iMayer Mackie i 11ev. J. McCeul ; Principal
Graham ; Professora llubbard, Duff, Hamilton and others. Apologies
wcre received freux 1ev. J. S. Gay, Ch. cf England, and cillera expres-
sing regret et their unavoidlable absence, Tho Riai vçich was testefully
decorated ivitia flags and evergrcens, ivas, as usual, crowded with the
students and t!îOir friands.

The proceedings -.ere opened wvith prayer by the 11ev. Jno. Mackay,
Cen. Prt:shyterian Circli. Thon followed exorcises in elocation 1 r
English and Fronde, those wcre reccieiud by t.he auditors Nvith evon mort
than the usuel manifestations cf approval.

Frein the reports of the Principial and the several Professora, the
following synopsis is takien :-Therc bave been onc hundred and twelvo
studemîts and pupils in the College and Grammear Sehool dtiring the past
ycar, thirty two cf these have boarded with the Principal wvho resideýs ie
the Collage building The average aigc of the studints in the College bas
hectn twenty-three yers,-that of the pupils la the Gramnmar School,
sixteen yeurs.

Forty-five studcnts have matricnlatcdl in this College during the-past
six ycars, ncarly one baif cf whom, have entered the Professionni Faculties
cf Law and Medicine in the University cf McG ill College, of which the St.
Francis ia au affihtated College. Theso Professional students bave usually
attended lectures but onc or twio yars in Uic Faculty cf arts in this Col-
loge.

IL is te ba regrctted that a greater number of studeets do nlot complote
their course in arts before commencing their lectures in Law, Medicine, and
Tlîeology, and iL la te ho bhoped that the trne la nlot fer *distant, wheu
studeets will not be aduiitted te the University lectures ln Law and
Medicine, i-ho have flot attained et leat, two ye=r standing in arts.

The i-hale number cf pupils ie this Institution durlng the past seven
years hlias bccn nearly five hundred, the aggrcgatc for the saute Lime, lim
been seven lxundred and seveety.

The classification according to ilreligion" 'las been nearly as followa
Ch. cf Eng., oue fourth ; Ch. cf Scot. about one fifth ; Cong. oee seventli
Can. Presby. one eighth ; IL. Cath, one n7letb, ana the remainder from,
several other denominations.

The studentsa t prosceit ie arts, arc Morrison, Camepbell, Hetbriegton,
Wellwood, Metcod, Robinson, Hutchuson, WVadleigh, Abbott, Watters,
Miller, Cruikslîank, Watters and Abbott.

le the clas-cical senior class cf the Grammar Sehool, were King, Sanboru,
Duff, Jenks, Cameron, Melentyre, Brodie and Cochrane.

The students le surveying, v-are Cleveland, third year ; Lawrence and
Greene, first year.

0f the June examinations cf Grammnar Schools pupils, the followm*g
are saule cf the resuits, the order of tbe naines iedicating the standing cf
each :-Euclid. Sanberu, Dufle Camierone and McIetyre Arith, lst Div.
Duif, [Prize.I Ross, Clovelana ; 2nd Div. Blair tPrise,î Philips, Morili
Halel, Ileubacli, Cassidy, McPherson 3rd Div. Gay, CampbeIll Davis,
Main, Desaulaiers-, YaGie ; 4tb Div Gorrie, Stewart, Glenny, McKenzie,
Riaoades. Coburu. Eng. Graru. lst Div.; Blair, Rosa, Phillips, Stewart,
Morrill, Heubach, Hanl, Nixon, Cassidy. McPberson ; 2nd Div. Gay,
Desainiers-, Campbell, Gouln, Davis ; 3rd Div. Main, Fcwler, MêKenzie,rymuer, MacGie ; Reading and Spclling. lst. Div. ; BlairCasy
Stewart, Rosa, Pbullips ;2nd Div. Fowler, MeRenrie, Main, MX:ie,
Brymnia.r. - Blist. cf Eng. ;Cassidy, Gay, Stewart. Hilst. cf eau. ;
Foi-ier, XcGie, Gorrie. Geog. Ist Div. ; Blair, Cassidy, Jleubck,
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Phullips and Stewart; 2nd Div. Merrili, Gay, Cleveland, 'iVhyte. .Agric.
Chei. ; Morrill, Ewing, Cobura, Casiidy. Mineralogy ; Lawrrence, Me-
.Arthur, Armstrong. El. Lat.; GaY, Cleveland, Nixon, flymner, MeGie,
Stewart El. Greek; Gay, Nixon. Prencb, Grain.; Ist Div. Cleveland

UPiePI l is, Gay, McPhcrson, Desauiniers, Glcnny; 2nd Div.
oriNixon, D. Stewart, McKenzie, C. Whyte, G. lVhyte, Miller.

Scripture Lessons, (Residence la Collegej lat Div. Dut!'. <Prite), Blair,
Camero'n, Heubac<. 2nd Div. G. lVhyte, (Prize), C. Whyte, MeKenzie,
Charlton, Thompson. lhool<keeping. Commercial, Correspondence sud
Drawing. let Div. Blair, (Prizel, Phillips, iPrizeî, Blendcnu, iPrize),
Stewart; 2nd Div. Campbell, (Prize), Cleveland, Gouin. 3rd Div.
Ross, (Prize), Labrisb, Hamel. 4th Div. M'riling, C. Whyte, (Prize),
Charlton, (Prize), Gay, Mlasurette, Brymmer, Poirier.

Greek Anabasis; 1 Dut]', (Prize), Sanborn, <Prize>, ; 2nd Cameren,
(Prize), and Jenks ; 3rd Melntyre. Greek Compo. lot Sanborn ; 2nd
Duif and Cameoe; 3rd Jenks, Mclntyre. Latin. Virgil; lot. Jeniks,
(Prize>, Sanborn, Dut!'; Cameron sud Mclnityre. Lat. Cerapo. ; Ist Dufr',
Saubora ; 2nd Cameron ; 3rd Jenks, McIntyre.

Paculty et Arts :Mbath. 1, Morrison, (Prize) Wellwood ; 2nd Dir.
Hethrington (Prize), Campbell, McLeod, Greene, Lawrrence. Cheaiistry;
Morrison, <Prize,> Welwood, Campbell, McLeod. Eng. Literature;
Merrisen, (Prize,> Campbell (1'rize,) Wellwood, McLeod. Latin, Orations
in Catilinam;l1, Morrison tPraze,, 2, Campbell, 3, licîhrington, 4, Well-
wood, McLeod, Wattcrs. Latin Coape.; 1, Morrison, 2, Hletbringten,
Campbell, 3, McLeod, Wellivood, WVatters. Grcek, 1usad. ; 1, Morrison,
<Prize,) Campbell, (Prize,) 2, Hlethrington, Wellwoocl, 3, McLeod. Anabas-
jes; 1, %Morrison, Campbell, 2, Ilethrington, 3, McLcod, Watters. Greek
Compo. ;l1, Morrîson, 2, Hethrington, Campbell, 3, Watters, XcLeod,
Wellwood.

Elocutien, lot Div. lst Merrison, 2nd Wellwood, Ilethirington, Camip-
bell. 2nd Div. lst Sanhoru, 2ad Cameron, Melntyre, Brd Dut!'. 3rd Div.
lutIlNixon, 2nd Stewart, 3rd Phillips.

.Number of pupils ia the following branches during the ycar,-Military
Drill, Lieut. Bernard, Instructor, 65 ; Eng. ia F.rencb, 37 ; French Ieare-
ing Eng., 12 ; Loole.keeping and Commercial Correspondance, 39
Trigoaometry, 6; Gcom, 24 ; Algebra, 16; Writtea .Aritb. 9R ; Mental
Aritb. 83 ; Bug. Gramn. 69; Geog. 51 ; Eig. Hist. 36; Cati. Bist. 27 ;
Reading snd Writing, 73; Dictation, 72 ; Eng. Literature, 14 ; Chem-
istry, 6 ; Mineralogy, 9 ; Agric. Chein. 8 ; Greek, 23 ; Latin, 37 ; Elocution
and Vocal Mlusie, 112.

G. K. Poster bas kindly donated ton dollars fer the purchase ef prize
books te bc sw; ý1d at the nczt examinatien.

The AIma Mater Society Leeturers for the past session, ivere Lord
Ayliner,"Principal Grahami, Professers Hubbert, and DufI', Rtevs. Melssrs.
'Marsb, Jeffery, Sherring, McKay, Jay, Parker, and Mayor Machie.

This Institution la non-sectarian, nd l patrenized by aIl denomin-
atlons ; Protestant and Catholic. Very great pains have beca takea
with tb6 religions training et the pupils,-rcgular attendance on Divine
Wbrship at their respective churches on the Sabbath, readingofSeriptures,
praise sud prayer, tvice a day ia the family for ail the residents, and
chapel ercises daily for Ail the pupils. -Most et the studenta are engaged
lu~ Sabbath Scheole, ns teachers or pupils, and there le a Bible lesson, every
Monday morning for ail the residents ia Cohlege.

The pupils la the Grammar School receive special instruction fri the
seyeraI Profes-.ors. Commercial and other branches preparatory for the
differents departaients of business, bave particular attention.

After the rending of the reports and the distribution ef prime, ceai-
mendatory addrcsses irere delivercd b>' W. 11. Webb. Esq., Q. C., M.P.P.,
Rev. J. McCaul, and the President, Lord Aylmer. A vote et thanks xras
pascéi te thec Principal ana Professera,

The Principal then announced that the Summer Vacation 'would extend
te the first Thurada>' ia September. The National Anthern iras sung b>'
tho stndeats, la which the audience heartlly> joined. The Benodietion
*Às prononed by flic 1ev. J. McCaul, sud thre large assembly dispersed,

x'mil nuch pleascid with thre commencement exercises.-Echanqe.

CoUege iàf Si. JLaurent.
DI5TR1IBUTIXe,. 0F PRIZES.

Yesiterday mernîng, rit 9.30, the interestin« ceremon>' ef distributing
thec prizes for the half-year, just expired, toe<- place at this institution.
It may be well te state liera, that it was founded as an acadeny> by
the Pricats and Brothers et the Order et the Holy Cross, la 1847 ; in
1863, however, it was incorporated as a college. It is noir presided
avoir b>' the 11ev. Joseph Reze, as Superior, and han at proscrnt 150

iesclét uqisand 100 irbo attend the classes, but reside outside the
collee. e branches which arc taught are divided jute tire

"Courses:
Ist Primary and Commercial, in a course et four joars, exclusive

ef thre preparator>' clans for ebldren just comareneing This
liielades Reading, Writing, Grammar snd Composition, Arithinetie,
tbe'Elements eof History, ancient and miodern, Geogiraphy, Book.-

keeping, Linear-Drawin , Algobri Geemetry, Mensuration, the Ele.
monts of Astronomy uni General Lite--ture; lua word, evcry branch
of knowlodge necessary te lit persons for occupations that do not
require a classical eaucatien. The French and English languîges are
taught with equal cure. 2nd. Classical Studios, such no are usualiy
nuid in the principal colle es ef the country. This course comnprises
seven ycars but, pupils wfoarc vory assiduious, or cndowed with
nmarc tZ n tte ordinary ability, may go through it in sixc or aen fiv'i
yeurs. Nevertholess, before a pupil cau be proinoteil te anhigher cls,
ho muet prove, by an oral exumination and a written composition,
that hoe is sufliciently acquaintedl with the various branches tauglit in
the lower class.

The Collego comprises a very exteusive pila0 of buildings which are'
of stonie,situated noveral hundred yards from the Church and about
six miles fron Montreul. The day echeol we may add, han about 79
pupils, te whonx twe school reons are appropriated. Tho grant
rcceivcd froin the Gevernient bain- about $470.

The 11ev. Joseph Reze, the Superior ef the College, was absent in
New Brunswick on au official tour as Provincial of the arder. An in-
vitation was therefore cxtended te the Hon. D'Arcy McGeo te act as
president on the occasion, wvhich ho accordingly did, the 11ev. Mr.
Gattineau assisting as the representative of thec absent superior. There
were aise preseat, the 11ev. Father Cassidy ef Brooklyn, the Rers.
Messrs. flourgeau, Langlois, Charlevoix, Godet and other clergymen;-
Dr. Meilleur, H. J. ëark, Esq., Walter Prendergast, Esq., and
a large attendance of the parents and friends ef the pupils; the day
being beautifully fine for the occasion.

The follewing prooeramme was thon gene throngh:
1. Piano, Lar e Purophète, Meyerbeer. F.Vau, Art. Gauthier,

R. Barry, D. Rozaire.
2. Opening address. M. T. Hart.
3 L'appel au Combat, Orphéon. Choir.
4. Discourse on the fate of Marie Antoinette. E. Malion by A. Guy.
5. Analyse et Critique. de l'Oraison Funèbre de Lamoricière.

A. Guy.
6. David chantant devant Seul (Solo de Basse). A. Benoit.
7. Veille d'une distribution de prix (Drame). A. Gauthier, A. Guy,

A. Plainendon, A. Paris, B. Cyr, C. St. Jean.
8. Hail us ye froe, Verdi. Choir.
9. Discourse on Commerce. M. T. Ilart.
10. L'huitre et les plaideurs. T. Barry.
Il. Piano, Normua de Bellinii. F. Viau, R. B3arry, H. Maie, Art.

Gauthier, H. Merrill, A~. Serrurier.
12. C'est trop fort pour ma vache (narration badine). T. Myron.
13. Marco l3ozzairis. P. Abjon.
14. La Contribution du quart, Mirabeau. A. Gauthier.
15. The Celtie Cross, McGee. E. A. Colovin.
16. Cantate peur la distribution des prix, Lambinet. Choir.
17. Distribution, of prizes.
18. Galop di Bravura, Sehuihoff. T. Viau, A. Gauthier.
19. D)istribution of prizes.
20. Octave Galop. T. Viau, A. Gauthier, R. Barry, D. Rosaire.
21. Discours de Clôture (closing address.) A. Gauthier.
Thoughl ive have ne space or aeu wish te criticize, it may bc stated

that ail acquitted theinselves remarkably well ;thé addresses were
very good, aud the recitatiens and musical portions attestedl the care-
ful tuition of the varions professers ef flic College. There was une
pie"e' the IlCeltie cross," by Mr. McGee which attracted much atten-
tion and iras warmly reccived.

As the list ef prizes and honours is a very long one, cemprising the
naines of pupils frein all parti% of Canada ana the united staten, aid
as ail bas already been published in pamphlet forai, we shall net
repeat it, but simply state that prizes with a number of honourable
mentions, irere given ln each ef the subjeets included in the branches
already mentioned.

The regular progvramme of the clay's proceedings being eonclnded,
The Hon. Mr. iÎ!cGEl thon deiivcred a short- addressochiely, in,.re-

ference te. the subject ef touchers and teachinZ. Hoe said in sub-
stance

Fathr iSupcrior, Reve-rendEcdthers, i'oung Gentlemen, and, Ladies. and
Gentlemen of audience, seneraUy :-I. have just perforni one of' the
most interesting duties which has ever devolved upon mie, ini the
liresentatien ef the preminîns wvhichi have l>een asvardod by the
F'athers ef this institution, to the junior uni senior boys who
have tliis hast y car p rosecuted their commercial and clssiaal
studies within the 'walls ef this, Colege ef St. Laurent. 'The ftxr-
ther duty is expected ef me of saying somne general .words prôper ,to
the occasion, and 1 shall procee te do se, te the best f my power,
thongh 1«regret te be obligea te foiewiarn jen tlint cerwn other accu.ýà
notions which, demanded my attention the hast fortnight 'weie net the
oust possible preparatives for that sort of abstricted ud a!art schý-
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Iaatie toe of feeling which one should bring to the performance of
sueh a task. But irst let me congratulate yon, especially Fathor

Sprior on the creditable and cheoring diaplay of this dav. This
establ mnt, 1 understand bas now accui its twentieth yen r, having
had fts modest beginning ini 1847, with front 30 to 40 sehol ara and
staff of twe pricato and six Blro thers of theo rder of tho llely (5rosa
lately arrived irons France whoe the order itsolf %vas foundcd no
longer ago, than the yeur 1820. At first it was known as tho Indus-

F trial Academy of St. Laurent, and the Colloeo Charter îtsolf bouts
date only sinco 1863, but it is pIcIasenit te bu able to ae by the College
liat of this day, that the pupula nuew xuumber already 252, of whom
1 understand 145 reside on the foundation ; I feci t heroïore, Fathe-
Superior, that I may very justly in tho namne of thia audience, this
vicrnity, and this country, offer our carneat congratalations to You, to
your iearned assistants, and te the wide-spread, though youthful,
arder of tho Holy Cross nlot only an ivhat t bis boeuse of St. Laurent
alrcady is, but on what more it promises wvith time te corne. And
Yehu, ýehapp youth of Canada, liow shall I congratulato you,-you

woave on ail aides, under every deomination, se many seminaries
of learning open te yen, and s0 xnany of whoe lparents are enablcd
by the exorcise of prudence and industry te afford yuu the advantages
of thdttsecond blossing af our modtal existancu--irst, reason-next,

tin rîlituseofraso. Tîs ccaion laiesandgenienen f the
audene, ona m t marean bsrvaio ortw onth ~ratnuns-
bertheextnt ad vrîey o orgniztio, o tir teclug odors
withn te Cthole Cnrc-thse oder, Imena 'wichniae the
eduatin f yut cihe thirpricipl r tei soe bjet.I do
net nowany nu ook~vhih gvosanytinglik an deqnteidea
of teirnumur ad vhiey; ut nt t goba~ teefatto iseanti-

que times of St. Benedict and St. Ursula-if -WC only ada record of
-theachievornents of those wvhich have been faunded ivithin the last twe
or three centuries ; the illustrions orders of St. Ignatiua, of St. Vin-
cent, of St. Josephs Caldsanetius, of the Venerable La Salle ;tbe
female ordera of the Saered ]Iea;t of Lorette, the Ursulines the
Presentation, and Visitation Nuns, thse Sisters af Mercy, flot te orget
that celebrated Order fonnded among ourselves hure an thse oposite
siope ai our own mauntain, by tise heroic maide n of Troyes;--09arg&.
ret Bourgeoya ; if we had, in onu COUp d'oeil tise achievements of
these Oiders, we should have beforo us one of thse most glorieus spec-
tacles ail history cari present te thse consideration ai the contempla-
tive mmd. It is net forme te prestiue te prenaunco the iuhooey ofiso
mnany illustrions institutions, te which we iust now add tise Ôrder of
the Ioly Cross ; but 1 mnay, perisaps, ho allowed te observe, as a lay-
mian, that the great source of vitahity and tenacity oi these orders as
compared with more voluntary associations or jadividual efforts, sucd
as those of Pestalozzi and Lancaster, Iay in this, tisat they constituted
the teaehing office a lue long religions duty ; tisat they solemnized
the calling of the educator by the Ordurs af the Priests, at leat by a
solemu dedication of the teacder te, God-even -where priestly ardera
were inadmiasabie. There lia been grent zeal for education man!-
fcsted in ail Chiristian countries, especially af lato years, thoneh tise
zeul was not aways ain sorry tosay for Christian educatien. Nothin,,
caui be saidtoe hluh in praise ai what has been done by associateA
and individuai effot or thse apread of knowledge ia Europe and
.America ; but the ambitions lny tendber very naturalhy went to tic
bar or soute other profession ; tise most amiable and accamplisised
aube!l mistrusses, quite as naturally, gat good lusbnnds, and se thse
secnlari tankis were constantly depived otheir principal ornarnents.
Ia aur institutions thse experience is difféent.; hure thse ptofound con-
viction that tic formation ofiyouthfnt huarts and minds is God's work
more dian man's work bas sustained members af tise teaching orders
tisrough privations and trials with a. buoyancy tisat ne other motive
conid ever afford. Ladies and gentlemen, parents and kinsfolk ai
tlhese yaung people, I congratulate yen heartily an thc spectacle af titis
aýj and lastly, if yen will allow me, Sir 1 will congratulate myself

and my personal friends who accompained me bere, thnt we, aIse
have had tise good fortune of buing present.

The bon, gentleman sat down nmid Ioud applause.
Dr. MEILLEUR g ave an interesting address on thse Illiberty oi

teaching," Il i which hie advcrted ta the advantag,,es enjoyed by the
different achumes ai the cemmunity ia Canada, wliere eaeis had the
priviluge of following ont its own ideas ai education. Tise speak-er
eoneluded amid lo'ud applause.

The 11ev. Mfr. CASSID'Y. of B3roolyn, N..Y. now spoko ia n ai-
teteBting and earnest manner, of the necessity of religions instruction
as a part of edacation, and shewed thre consequences which were
likely te resnît where tisswas netobserved. His addtresswas wamly
receved.

Tseproceedings having been brought te s close, the majority oi
tJe pnpxls:diapursed,, and -were soon bowling alang the country rons
'with theïr friends ana parents towards home, the front -of each -vehi-

cIe being barricaded as a rule with a trunk largo enougli te acconipa.
ny a lndy te Satptoga.

In conclusion, wo mny state tisat an excellent dinner wns provided
by thse authoritica ai thse college nt whieh tise Hon.* D'Axcy MeGee
and a nuinher ai other gentlemen were p rusent. As tise aiternoon
advanccd; the lust carniage rolcd away freont tise college, leaving tisa
glittering spires of St. Laurent in thse distance tise spedid appearence
ai tise val loy iront Côte des Neiges Hill1, mwith lits henlhb crops
x-efreghed by thse late tains, affording an agrecablo centrastto, tL dusty
road.-Mon treal Gazette.

The College of 1 aute.

nada tho buta fewheurtohe

kindly oflbred by the Mayor, we proceeded in procession te tise College
whici isad been very tastefully and beaufafulhy decerated for thse
occasion. Tise main entrance, te thse rotnd had bcon tirched v<ith

ticevegrens i tse aret, nrounod y tse nio Jak -inthe

midheave tse allgepahag as retedtis mtte" W!cme te

dance. At anc end ai thse room was a pltor5, wisereon thse Presi-
dent, Directors, Prncipal and Scisoo Commissioners were seated;
At ton the Il College Commenieration" -vrts commoaced vith pryerC
by tise 11ev. J. làuekie. Our venerable and wvorthy Preaident of
Diirectors prcsidiag. The ineeting was thon addressed by the Presi-
dent.

Hue was fohhowced by thse Cisairman ai tise Sehool Commissioners,
.-lthe Chînirman of thse daý's proceodinga, Mfr. Burroughs, reading

the reports of tise Board of Lxaminers, upon tise resuits of their exa-
niination ef thc Collegue an tise 26th uit. Tise tlree examinera wen-e
thse 11ev. R. Lousdehl, M. A., llishop ai St. Andrew'a and Rural
Dean ; 11ev. J. Ma-1-io and 11ev. J. Kilg aur. Th eau reports spoke
very favaurably of the Calloge, ai thc thorouglinoas, ai tise instruc-
tiens, ai tise progress of tise pupils, and ai their moral and petite
deportr-ent They apaie also very flatteringl of tise ene.rgy 'dis-
played by the Principal ai the Cothege, Mfr. G. H. Drewe, ai th e suc.
ceas which wvas evidcntly croiwning lis efforts, ai tise contrat lie lad
ovidently abtained aver thse affections of bis disciples, and tie 'ambi-
tion bu Lad infused into thens ta master thein studies.

After reading tise prize Iist whicis followed, tise Principal gave an
eratien in honour af tise day, 14 Do=inion Day," IlCommemoration
Day," 'closing witis an address te lis pupils upon tIne close i 'tise
terni and thir duties during tise ensuing. -vacation.

S. Bellingham, Esq., tise former mumber ai aur Ceunty ai Argen
teul, sisewed tise interest lie still fuît by presenting tise first prize ta
Master John Christie, of tise 5th Form, te whom it.,was awarded,
accompanying it iwitis a fuw remarks, which showed tise deepi fate-
rest lie fuît in the connty and in thc Coliege itseli, oi wich ho ha
buen looked upon as tise lounder, ýae having obtained tise charter -ior
it 'when lhe repnesented tise eannty in Parliament. 3Mr., G. Tisampsea

tic ccy, Ispecer i Sisols fr te Cunt ,prcssd himul
iiY' pîee wihe onee Hocnedd tîthoul rocuiv

aits locatone tc d e s Mfit board and education, wonld bco uidrM as a boon tei any a c it i ay dIrons ai edncatnther ce drn liberly 0' t cloom 'O ic Clyndl it a du ed te

heali nd a ay ronstis exctem nts a temtti s ial arg
A oe of8 tha is a tIe n u tnm n t a S. B lin l m

I~~~ ~~~~~o Codeeft h AfrtelGzte
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Extracts fromn the seho Infipectom,)' Reports%.

Extracts frein Mr. TANouAy's Reports.

COL'NTILS OP RIMOUSKI, KÂMOL'J1ASKAY AND TEMISCOUATA.

Ste. .Flavie.-This miînicipality supports five schools under con-
trol, attended by 239 pupils, Wîth an average of 17 1. Two newschoolB
bave baou establislhcd in this parish, in localities tee remote fri the
schools altrdy existing. In threc sections the schools are aatisfactory ;

-in two others, they are middling. The ûpathy, amnouiiting even to
opposition, rcferred te ivith pain lui my previens reports, is gradually
disappeaing ; but it still prevails in certain portions of the parish.
Oood sonse and justice wvill seon triuinph. Lack of assidirity, a,îd
want of books, paper, &e., are the twe great obstacles te the progress
of this parish. Tue accounts of the secretary-treasurer are well.kept.

.AIé!i.-This xnunicipality lias had three acheols ini operation during
six months and a haif, and twvo ouly during the reuninder of the
achoel year. These schools are attended by 64 pupils, %vith an average
of 44 only. One of tbese sehoels is very ivell lie)t; anether la but
passable; and the third bas produced ne goed resulit. This ulunicipa.

lity, being remote frein the centre where the services of Englîsh
Protestant teachers are te be secured, and being tee peor te pay an
adequate salary, the people are compelled te eniploy teachers wvithout
diplemas. 1 regret te state that education makes but littie progreas in
tis municipality, sud that sill or nearly ail ýhe parents exhibit a
painful degree of indifference. The corporation, ncvcrtheles3, are
auimated with a good spirit, and are mnaking laudable efforts te hring
about a bet.ter state of tbings. The organization of the schools la
telerably goed, and the accounts are kept by a conipetent, persen.

St. Octave de Méftis.-This municipality has fi ve scheels in opera.
tien. Peur of these schools are kept by scheol*mistresses, excecdingly
cemetent in e reet. These achoola are attended by 202p2pils,

the verge elur 13.In three of the sections, goed pregress lias
been made; ii te1 tnwe others, tire success bas been middling. A

aehoei.mistress ws obliged te retire in censequence of the littie suc-
ceas she lad obtained.

The impessibility of locating the sehools of a new settiement se as
te suit the coavenience of ail the rate.payers, iwhere a saui popula-
tion la scattered over a large space, is kcenly feit, hore, and lias
cauaed serions embarras-sments te the corporation. No matter hew
the sehools are arranced, there la always a party of inalcontents, whe
cry ont and murmur, and intrigue secretly or openly againat the
scheel, or more frequently atili,o againat the teacher. The children
are thereupon takion away freont thc adhool. If yen remove the sehool
in order te please the dissatisfied party, the contents become dissatis-
fied in their turn and do what thcy theniselves blamed lu the ethers.
How many schools prodnced ne geod resuit, ewiug te these wretched
and inevitable divisions. But, how is the evil te be remedied ? Apurt
fron the discord prevailing iu ene of the sections, and whidh often
prevails iu new settiemeuts, 1 amn pretty well satisfied with the work-
ing of the law iu St. Octave, aud the pregress made there within the
past few years. Order and barmeny arc new almoat cempletely re-es-
tablished, aud the corporation .has been euabied te build a third
ache olhouse witheut levying auy special tax. The salaries of the
school.mistresses arc far higher than lu mauy older and wealthier
parishes.

Notre-Dame de VAssomnpion.-Tliis uiunicipality bias three sehools,
'with 132 pupils, and a daily attendance of 90. 1 bave nethiug, but
worda of praise te say of this mnicipality. It exhibits thc greatest
zeal for the advancement of education.

St. UZric de la Rivière .Blanclie.-One hundrcd aud cigliteen pupils
attend the two schools of this muuicipality, the daily average being 60.
One of tiiese scheols la very weli conducted; the other tolerably well.
The reaulta of the past year ufferd complete satisfacti on. The corpo-
ratien have been enabied te build a sehoohouse lu each of the
sections. The acconts are kcpt witb errent regularlty.

Hatai--The ire sehools lu Matane aie attcnded by 265 pupils,
with an averacre of 191. Two, of these schools have gîven a very sa-
tisfactory resuTt They are cenducted by Mr. J. L. J. C. Fiset, and
Miss leopoldine Marquis. The other three have aise deue well. On
the wbole, there is every reason te be satisfied with the results of thc
Tear. 1 regret te say that motives, littie werthy of praise, and lu sortie
instances the caprice of the members of thec coration, have, in
more than oue instance, imperilled the interests o educat-on more
particularly iu reference te certain prejects te which yenr attention
has aiready been called. Thc collection of the rates is lu arrears ;but

the accounts are regularly kept. Ou the~ whole, educàtion has pro.

grcsscd boyond my oxpectatious, and I attribute tlko whole er.dit of
thià te tlîe poverlhul aud effectuai organizations which havo existeCt
for semo ycars, and te the weli knowu dovotedness of many of the
.teacbcrs.

To suin up, there are iii the district under niy inspection:
175 prhxîary schools attended b i.........70 8
i1 primary superior"schoolii for beys e( ........... 773 1 0
3 de do girls do........... 173 do
2 collegesa- de ........... 365 do
7 convents teaching do............ 620 do
2 independents do ............ 67 do

Total .......................... 9097 de
The average school attendance, each clas day, lba becs 6,075, or

two-tlirds of the numiber of pupils entered on the seheol jeurnals.
There are 30 municipalities iii whiclh tIre law works in a satisfactory

and effectuai manner.
There are 100 sehools which may be considored as good: 630 ie-

rior, but net ivitlout mnrt ;and there are forty badly kept, and pro-
ducing ne aatislfautery resuits.

Tire tweo gi-est obstacles te the advaacement of education ln. the
district under iny inspection, are the want of assîduity iu attending
sehool1, on the pant of the pupils, and the want of beoks, paper, etc.
The insntliiecncy of the salaries, which discourages a great mauy
teachers weil quaiified for the tak of instruction and induces thein te
seek ether and more rcnîunerativc enîployruent, la aise un obstacle
wvhieh it la necessary te reiove.

Extracts frein Mr. IIAT&Nrms Reports.
.1863.

COUNTr OP CHICOUTIMI.

Chicoutimi.- Educatien was making rapid pregress iu titis parisb.
17he three Seheols opeued during the last six monîlis were ivell kept,
the local school authorities displaying much zeal.

Village of Chicoutimi.- Eucatien was as nctively promoted ln
this village as lu thc parisI. The couvent whidh had been build
recently, would open its achool in September.

Grande Baie.- There were three geod sehools lu Grande Baie:
The village sehool was perliaps evercrowvded, but it wvas loped that
this cvii would seon be remedied.

Si. Alphonse Village.- The sche QI, which lad been separated
frein thec municipality of St. Alphonse, iras iveil conductcd. A medel
sehool would beoepened the following year.

Si. Alphonse (Parish).- The commissioners made great offerts
but were nable te procure persons holding diplemas te take-charge
of tIc adhools (six lu umber) of the munîcipality, an tîey were oblige
te bire two uncertificated teachers. The Inspecter tolerated titis
infraction, iIthout, however, anthorisiug it ln a direct manner.

Laierrieère.-This municipality pessessed three ivell kept sehools,
au effort lad been made te open a fourth sebeel but it bad failed.

St. JToseph.- Two good schools here. Through thc apatby of the
inlabitants of a third district their school could net prosper.

H=-ey,- The commissieners ceuld net procure teaehcrs holding
dipemnas. Only eue sdbool iras in operatien lu 1863. A sehool-house
,ras buit but it remained closed.

Anse St. Jean.- There iras a proerly ceuducted acheol lu this
munieipality.

Helbrvlle.-T bis muuicipality had three good achools and sbowed
muel zeal.

Ouiatclonan.- Tire ire] managed selools were lu operation -in
titis rnunicipality; a third iras te be opeued shortly.

1864.
COU2NTY OP CIIICOUTIM.

In prcsentlug my report for the past si.x moutîs, I am -happy te
state that, gencraliy speal<ing, tIc schoola lu my district bave been
conducted with more zeal aud attention than, heretofore. The cem-
misaieners and tendhers bave doue their dntv wi*1 correetues an sd
their :auxiety for succesa bas been uobly rc varded lu niany places.
These happy resuits induce me te look for freah aud still greater
success lu thc yeux noir cernmeucing.

I must admit, heirever, thut 1 cutertain serions apprebeusions for,
thc future prospects oi the parishes snrrouudiug Lake St. John.
During the past summer, thc settlers suffercd a total legs of.their
crops in a gencral conflagration. Suffering la already severelyfelt
lu the iocaiity, sud the appearance of tË7e crops la anythidi lbut
reassuring.
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Chicoutimi.-The Village of Chicoutimi, already se remarkahio for
ifs pregress in education, w<iii newy be eudc fed ivith a couvent. The
building intended for t ho institution mensures 74 fout by 40; it la twe
stonies la height 'vithout the athics, and uvili be conipletoly fiuislied
on lst Septemiier ncxt. The people owo this fine institution te tIe
iudefatigable zeal of thc 11ev. tOure, Mn. Racine, tIc founder.

The seleel for beys wiit ho locvpted in tIc buildiDg formerly used
as a model scîooi undor tho direction of Mr. Sifroî Laroche, a pupil
of the Lavai Normal Sebool. la another aparîmulat of thc saine
building will ho opetied an clcmeîîtary sclaoo> for young girls, for
whou.it1 woutd bu difflonit te attend the couvenut. The eomaîîssioners
aud Mr. Cloutier tIc socrctari-treasurer, doserve grent praise.

There are cigît sche as in thc PariaI of Chaicouti mi; thoy ail
succedded w<eli. he opeaing of the couvent '<viii necessitate a fresl
division o? flec acboot sections, other tsau that of the municipalities
of Chicoutimi and Lutennière. A new suborne of divisionî w<iii aoon
be Bubînitted te you.

Grande Baie. - The Model Sehool of Grande Baie iioereases lu
efficiency frein, day te day. 1 aszisted at tIc publie examiation o?
the institution aud wns perfeetiy satisfied. Two additional snanll
elementary sehools aise contrihute their quota te the development,
of educatiou lu this pariaI. he books of tIe socretary-treaanre are
well kept. The Rev. Mr. Martel, curé, ha ut lengtli eucceeded in
estsblishing the assesmment.

St. .Alphonse. - Thore are ia tîla mnnicipaiity six schools, toler-
ably voit kept.

.LaUterri ère.- This muuicipulity supports thrce acheooils, ilicl
have made remankable progreas ibis year. The cnmmissioners have,
uuortnateiy, been coinpel led te nmuet a heavy defalcation on the
part of tleir secretary-treasurer. On exnminiug thc books, I found
iliat the commissioners were euttled te be completely exoaerated
firom ait hlaie. The sureties will be the oîîiy parties te suifer boss.

Si. Joseph.-This anunicipaiity hua thre achools, one o? whiela bas
had but litUle auccesa, ewing te the indiffereuce of the parenîts as
regards the attendance of their children. The adhool under thc care
o? Miss Philoînêne Gaguon, la an houer te thc pariaI.

Toiwisliip of Harvey. - Thc commissioners et* this xuunieipality
iutcnded te establiali an additîounl school, tbis year, but they have
leen disappeiaited ln their expectation3. The ealy teacher they suc-
-eedcd in procuriug w4vs a female teacher witheut a diplema. Thcy

hocp te be more auccessful nexh year.
L'Anse Si. Jea.-This mutaicipality a an excellent sclool,

attendedl by a largee number o? chldren, sud well couducted.
Heberiville.- Îhis municipality ha tîree schools, eue of '<hiol la

deiug -weil. Of the others, eue la somewhah inferior, ewviug to a back
of aassidnity ou tIc parth of the pupils; the third was doiug '<vll, but
its clasees have been interrupted by the niarriage o? flhe schumistress.
lIs amsesnts are collected with difficulty owing te the poverty of
tle ratepayers. This, more than anythiug cise, la tIe cause of the
finauciali embarrassient of the cemmissioners.

Ouîatchouan- This locality has been ;peatedly devastated by
fires. he grain was devoured by iuseets bat year, sud hast apriaîg
the young crop was aimest completely destroyed by fire, sud ouly
partiaity neplaced. These misfortunes 'have piungcd thc settlers iet
privation sud debt. Two seheois were openud, but eue of them was

closed lu Fehruary, lu consequence of miscondaet ou the part o? the
scleolmistress; tIe second hba given satisfaction te ail the rate-payers.
TIc 11ev. M. Girard, thc missionary of the locality, anticipates tînt
le wilt be unabte te support two sebeois. The aystem of assessanents
lbas net been established; aud, up te tle preserit the settiers have
exhausted their moans la the struggle te muet thcir engagements.

Extracts frein Mr. Boivin.'s Reports.
COU'-IES OF CHARLUEVOIX AND SAGUENAY.

I lad, last year, lu my district 46 elemcatary scools, four model
achols, au acadexny for boys aud. as acmy for girlb, or couvent for
instruction. These various institutions are attended hy 2509 pupils.
Comparnag these figures witl the statisties of thc division for île year
1859, the period Of my first report, y ou wilt fiuid an inercase o? nearby
5"0 per cent. in the nuaber of chtdren atteudiug scloel. T is a
splendid result, if you cousider the disadvautageous position of this
par If the country. 1 arn satisficd with tle proégress attaxicd lu the
1:212ing o? reading, grammrar and particularly of'anitîmetie ; menta
calculas la taught in ail thc sche ols.

The sololars are faugît te understand, history aud te analyse it,
sud hy that means the faute are more streugiy impressed on ti
minds.

.Generaliy speaking, the writiog 1a net se good as 1h nîiglt le. Thc
'commissioners are te b lame for tgh l. .Thcy negleet te punclase copies
ana paper for the children, aud in mn'uy places they leave tle alter

entirely to the parents. Wlien the parents arc too pour te provido
them, the eldren do not leavit te %vrite.

Ste. .FidèZe.-ý In flie County of Charlevoix, thic inunicipality of
Ste. Fidèle supports tlîroe scouls under control, conductod by tomate
teuchers, who roceive salaries varying fromn $80 te $100. Two of
these aceols are wvell conIucted and rnaking pregresa; in the third,
thore la great reoom for improvoment, owing to the frequent absence
of the ebjîdren and the %vaut of books and paper.

The financial affirs under tic direction oï the Rev. Mr. Beaubien,
curé-,of flic parish, arc in a good condition.

jValbaie.- The sovon seheols in Maibaie have inade marked pro-
ress during. the yoar. Titat which is conducted by Mr. Mailleux

~eserves special menition, as %voit in ceîîsideratien of its progress ns of
the good conduct of its scholars. The tuodel scliool, for boys hadjust
beeî placed utîder the direction of a male teacher, ivho entera on his
duties for the first lime. The central school was in the saine position,
the scheelmistress having quite reccîîtly arriv cd. A portion of Ste.
Magdelcine range havin- been anncxed te Ulic municipality of SteIrîie h rI 0oîsinr vill soon1 ho enabled to estabiisb a new
sclîeol in tbis range. The finances of tlie înunicipality are ln a pros-
perous state.

Si. Agitè.- Cthie tour schools iii this mnicipiality, two are Weil
cendactud, and tivo înay be classed as pa~ssable. 1 censider the
'elîool kcpt by Mlle- Iîoy as one of thec best in îny dititriet. The cumil-
missioners have succeeded iii repaying the loan, they had contrauvet
a few years age, and 1 trust they %vill noiw take ini hand the i-prove-
ment of the material appliances of the sohools.

Se Iré~née.- Thie three scitools of Ibis ninnicipality are ini a pros.
perous state. The model schoul is conduetecd by Miss Bleaumiont,
who tenches 60 pupils ivith inueli success. The acceunts of thc cor-
poration are %velt Jept anîd the coin tnissi oners discharge tlîeir duties
with great pnctuality.

.L'boileneats.-Titis municipality lias seven sceols, including ftic
medel achool cenducted by.NMiss Côté. Ail these scheels are well Uept,
but those conducted by Mr. Godreauît surpasa the rest in succesa;- this
yeung- man teaches 60 pupils. The teachers have net been yaid regu.

,ary. lThis is, I tliink, dune te tlie faut tlîat tlie colloctîug of lhe
arrears of rates has up te the present trne houa uelected. 1 have
every reasea te thitik that thîs state of thiings wli net lat, and tlint
tliere will be a favorable change Ibis year.

2Tcwnshlp of Scttriîagton.- There is but onu schaeol open ia tliis
inunicipality. It la, moreover, badly attcîîded and badly supported.
A regular assessment ia seon te bu orgnized-the enly means of
putting tlic sclîools on a proper footing-aoud things %vill thîc change.

St. Urbain-The state ef embarrassment of this iiiunicipahity,
resulting from a had harvest and the payment of assessaments for the
crectien of* a claurcl, has rendered it impossible for the people to
support more tsan twe schools under control. These sehools are lin
a state, of reînarkuable prosperity. À third school, supprtod by the
geneious gifts of zealons individuals, ivas opetied ast fait. he
accounîts of thc municipaiity are kept in a satisfiictery nianner.

Ste. Placide.- Thais municipality lias two scheels in operatien.
Hitherto they have suflicedl te mueet the wauts of the teeality. Onîe
of thein la welt kept, but thc other is inf'eîior. Considering tIc Dovcrty
and isolation of the ratepayers, we are net entitIpd te look -for any
botter results for some years te, cerne. Thoc ommissioners have net
las yet boen able te secure the services of a person cempeteut te ketp
theiraccounits; and if I did net watcl their vrairs ciesely, tlîey would,
eertainly ho unable te carry out the iaw.

Baie Si. Paul.-Eight ceiennary sehools, an academy for beys,
and a couvent are devoted te the instruction of yonth in this munie!-
pality. A large number of schoolinistresses, mwho are now teachiug
in this county aud elsewhere, wvere trained iudîle couvent bere. he
average number of pupils, including- day scholars aud bearders, is
from 90 te 100. The academy fer bo 'ys is nowv conductcd by Messrs.
Thomnas Tremblay and Simon Côte, pupils of the Laval Normal-
School. These young- teachers dispa great, zeal, and suceuase
rewards their efforts.0

he elementary sehools, wvith tvo exceptions, are well couductcd.
The comînissioners kuow their duties and discharge tlomn woll. The
accounts are 'volt kept.

Petite Rivière.- This mîînioipality supports two scloois undur
control. One of thcm la well kept, the other Nas closed nt the period
of mxy hast visit, se tlint I ean say nething about it. It would be well
if anether seheol were established in the firet section, for by resor
of the distance, a geod rnany of thc ratepayers canet avait themselves
of the present scheel. he finances of the corporation are lu a good
state.

Totenship of Èales.- There la but eue seheol in this mnieipaîiîy,
aud its 'coi dition dia net give me satisfacfion. he scbeolmnistress
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does not lack capacity, but lte ivant of regular asscosment praduea
titane, as cisewbhere, fatal consequenccs.

.Isle aux Couidre.- Thoe are four open Bechool l% tis munxicipality;
thrco ain are well canductcdl. Two now achoolitause8arue ieing
buit titis ycar, and the ratepayers desorve the greatest praise for lthe
eagerness with ivhich they have responded to the u3pp cl aof tle coin-

good onder.
C'allières.-A school le ta heo peiied ncxt sprnug ini tbis nxunicipulity.
In the ununici paliy of Tadotisac there ie liut ance scitool, iIticlî 1

found ctoscd ut the period of my visit. Wliciî a coxnpulsory inscssinent
lsecstablsled- and an effort is heing. ruade ln tint direction- better
resuits may certaisudy lie expced.

BLereronne.-Tiva scools are ta lie apcncd uîext spnisigl titis
mnunicxpality.

E scounains.- The Eseaumains scitool, conduobod by Miss Vallée,
la Nwcii managed. Froin 70 ta, 80 pupils attend %itit groat regularity.

*The ubove is a summary and impartial accounit af tic sinte, of educu.
tien iu a otire panislhes ln tire district sulijeet tu, iny inspection.

Extruets fromt Mr. Citeu1-ux.'s S leporis.
COUSTIES OF' BELLiXIEASSE, MONTMAGNY AND I.'ISI.ET.

The sehools in the district suliject ta xny inspection have undergoue
S ito change ivhatever in lte course ai tic prescrit yoar; 1 bave Iîardiy

any inipravernent ta mention, n3twithstatidingýý that the sebool law
ivorl<s as weIl us ive have a niglit ta expact, lin view ai tire meauus ut
the disposai ai the local and central authorities.

Not a sin-le municipality, liaiever peor and lio'aeyer recently
estublished, but desires ta passess gaad scixools, couduîcîed on the lies
paile footing, by pensons aof talent and exporience. It sonuetimes

hapns, despite tbe anxicty ai tue cornissionors to salisfy ibis hxnd.
abredesire, that te nienicipalilies have reasar. ta coiuviaiu af their

leadrs.But tvhte oin justice ta the gaod.will ailthe canînlissioniere,
I am constrained ta attnîbute these errons, in selection of leachers, ta
their aven facility iii selectiug.

Hlowever, I miuet Say tbut tbcre je still roaxa far iniprovement, lu
Soule aof tle scbo ais; neventhetess 1 gladiy testify thaït ihere has becen
greaî progress in thc warking af the sehools wiîhiu lthe p ast fcw
years.T Ite excessive diminution of thie legialativ«c grant, ihe resuit
of fresh distributions ta ncw municipalities daily springi-.g up, helped
ta retard aur udvancement. The aid municieillities murmur aI lire
unavoidabie mneuse ai their rates, and therc is every reason ta four
tbat they ill became discouraged, and exhibit, a daily iuiereusiiig
indiffoence ta lte interests ai oducuîiauî unioss lthe governtient
apply a prompt romedy ta tbis cvii, by inceresiuu, by auie-hualf, tire
aunual amount hitherto grautld.W

The fact ta u ite country parts, parcents requiro tite services ai
their children lu aid thein in the seasouis ai sawving und harvest, je
aise nalurally un impedlimeut te aur pragress. 1 arn iuclin3d, iran
niy observation, ta titink, thut lthe revurds distributçd auteugst lte
pupils by te inspectar, are thc meet efFectuai meus ofaliviating titis
difliculty. By tbis meuns you stimulate te zeal ai' the parents, and
impanI fredl courage ta te didren.

* Ail the sdhool leaehers lu xîîy district hoid dipiomas, eitlier frozu1
the Normal Scitool or frein the Board af Exuners. Tire sciîoil
municipalilies natv en*(uge lia touchers but those holding diploînus.

It 9ive cpase tate that the most imnportant sebools lu tirei
district are conductcd by students from the Normal Sehools. They
ail discharge tîcir duiles sticcessfuiiy axîd crcditahly. Tltey are
universaliy sougi' niter and redoive, a salary praportioned ta lileir
capucity. They are held gcuerally ln higI estecîn. They passess
unc(,.quallcd skill in maititaiuiug erder lu scltool, and in usisg, ta pood
purpase, the stimulas of rowards and decoratlouis, seo aten eflieuciauis.

My district caiusislsof 22 municipalities, contairnng 135 institutions
ai' ail classes, nantely: twa industriat colleges, three couvents, twa
aeademies, cight model scitools for boys, thirce superiar sebools for
girls, .'aur indepeudent scitoals and 118 elemcnlary scitoole. Titese
varions institutions aie attcuîdcd by 6,932 pupits-, 1,704 are learniiug
the alphabet and speiiing, 2,973~ read fluently, and 2,235 rend %-ery
well. Titere are iA5tiG pupils able ta write, 2,445 Icarning simple
anitbmetic, and 1,546 lcurning campouîtd arithitucz. Tvo hundned
aud seventy.auc scholars anc etudying lte art of lctter.tvnitiîig 175
vocal music, aîîd 84 instrumental music.

lu my district oi inspection there arc no more tian 10 lay touchers,
besides 107 scbools under female teuchters. l'he itigbeet saluny ai
maie teadions is $200, thte lawvest $80. The higlîcet, paid ta fernale
touchers le $200, the laivest 60. It le te bie regncttedl thul the salaries
ai' boîh maie uud fernale touchers instead of being incrcascd, as thcy
well deserve that they sbould lie, are on te eantrary uudergoing, a
pracces ai' diminution, very perceptible iancertain xnunicipalities, more
espeeiuliy in those where the crnmlssioners are meo fno education.

I Bhall now ridd a fow words relative ta each particular muni-
cîpality:

Beaumont.- Thîis rnunicipulity supports tbree schoola; two of theum
ceientur 'y. one mnodel. The latter la t au ghlt with much success by
Miss Martin, a pupl froin the Laval Normal School, assistedl by Miss
C. Tanguay, a toucher of long standing and highiy res.%ucted. Miss
Turgeon, 'dia is ai lte bond of the sclîaol ot Ville. unie, is aiea
entitied to grect praise. Tire coxumissionors are wveli disposed to
accept ail improvinents, but arc scriousiy hampered by the want of
pecuniary mnus. Their eînbarracsaxents are tihe consequenco of a
great xnauy iawsuits ta which they wvere subjected 1.4 or 15 years ago;
ivitli tiroir strentious deterxiiatiou, however, they cannot fait tû
recover theitiselve2.

(Ta bc con tiued.)

MON THLY SUMMARY.

RDUCCATIONAL 1INTILL1ICC.

-It iil lic accu fromn the folicwing paragrapli, talion from Ibo Irish
Tiimes of the lBth Jette, tirat Mr. Arthur Palmer, son of Arclideacon
Patlmer, of Guelphi, -%vas clected on Trinity Monday, a Fcliaiv af Trinity
Coiicgc, Dublin:

iThe exaxuination for lthe vacant Fcllowsliip, tvhich bas for some
nxonths past been looked forward ta witb grcat, intercst, bath ivithin and
without the coliege wvalls, owing ta the rcputed sur2riority of te candi-
dates, terminatedl as usuai ycstcrdtty, Trinity Monday, iu lthe election of
.Mr. Arthur Patlmer, a classicat scitolar, Bachelor of Arts, and wiuner of
the Madden Prize last yecar. Titis gentleman, a young Canadian, bas very
successfully reaipei the laurols of our University. Mr. William S. ilurnside
X. A , science scholan, and winuer of £60 prize last year, bas obtaiued
the Madden Prize af £300, and a premium of £61 iu addition, being the
xîext mate the iellotv. Mr. <1-yrr,*; wvon a prize of £60, Mr.,Cathcart a
prize af £4, and Messrs. Mill and Monck, £20 respectivcly. The follow-
ing ie the table of marks:

Mr. Palmer .................. 877
Mr. Burînside ................. 812
Mr. Tyrrelli.................. 811
Mir. Cathcart ................. 627
Mr. Mill...................... 575
Mr. Monck ................... 535

Itwiltle seeacn by tbis that Mr. Tyrreli, a very yaungman, waswîtbin a
mark of licing equal ivitit Mr. Buraside for the Mndden Prîze. The decla-
ration of te Feliowship and ocbolarsbips was made known from, the
cixapel steps by Dr. Curson, S. F. T. C. D.

-Whipping lias been gencrally aboflsbcd in the schools of France,
Prussia, Rloiiund and Gcrmany.

-It is relatIed of Michael Angelo, that uvhile walkingwtith saine friends
through an obscure Street of Florence, lie discovered a fine block of
marble, Iying neglected la a yard, and haif liuried in dirt aud rulibisi.
Itegardlcss of bis holiday attire ho ut once fell to work upon it, clearing
away its filh, and striving ta lift il fromt lhe slime and mire in which it
lay.

I-ia companione aeked him, in astonishinent, ivbat lie 'as doing, and
wliat lie wanted tvith tbat ivorthless piece of rock ?

iOh, thcees an angel in this Stone,"I was the answer, Iland 1 must get
it out."I

nlie ad il removed te bis studio, and, ivith patient f.ail, witb mallet and
ehisel, ietltbe axgel out. What ta Cilbers ivas but a rude, unsightly stone,
ta, bis cducated, eye ivas a buried gtory of art, and lie discovered at a
giance whlat miglit lie made of it. A reason wauld have put il intc a
tolle ivall ; a cartmn wouid bave used it in filling in, or to grade the

streets ; but he trausformed il mbt a creation of genlus, and gave it a
value for ages ta corne.

Anla so itis with turne. Soine se it only as rubbisb te lie dispose af.
Otbers knoxv no use for it, buit ta 11)1 up gaps of toil or pleasure ; but the
traincdl eye of the stuident of Provideuce, secs lu it lhe sleeping or buried
angel and knoivs that if, liy the grace of God, lie btanales it rigitt, lie cati
briug that utugel CUtL Ho can carve il into the formas of angelic service~
lie can shape it int a lufe of holy devotion, tilt, like tbat wbich Thon.
Parker admired in the missionary Judson, it is wortb more titan Ila temple
like the 1'arthbunon.lI

Without religion it is almost inevitablo that ane shouia be constrainea
to exclaim nt lat, like ene of the great Marshais of France, Il my life bas
been a failure 'l But with il, lime xvill'ho transmuted fromt the rougit
block int the glotious statue, or rather the living forro. Concentrated
aima will make it at once useftil and blessed-a patcb af light, but, a
patbway, ton, ta angciic glanies lu a itigiter spbere.-.Pentylvania Sehool
Journal.

St. Rrancis Cal lege and Grammrar Sclhool :-Abnldged irom lte reporta
of the Principal and tbe sevonal Professors :-Tene have lico nc hundred*
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snud twelve otudentg andi pupls in the College andi Gramniar Scîtool
during the past year, thirty.-two of tîtese have boardeti with the Principal,
who résidés in tbe Colloge building The average lige oftjhe students in
the Collcgo has been twenty-tlîree ycars,-thact ot the pupls in the
Granimar Sehool, sixteCfl yenrs.

Forty-five students have inatriculated iu tîjis College during the past
six years, nearly one lialf of wom, have cutereti the Professional Fnctil-
hies of Law andi Medccinc in the University of McGiII Collage, of whîichi
the St Francis le nu aflllinted Collcge. Tiiese Professioual students have
usually ,attendeti lectures but onc or two )-cars in the Faeulty of arts ln
this College.

The whole numnber of pupils in this Inîstitution duriug tic past sOvcII
years bas becn nearly fivo fhuudrcd, the aggregate for the saine time, lins
heen seven bundreti anti seveutv.

The classification according te "religion "llias beau nearly as follows:
Church of Englanti one-fourtli Churcli of Scotlanti about one-fifth ;
Congregational one-seventi ; Canadian Presbyteriau one-ciglit ; Roman
Catholic one-ninth, andi the remainder fron several other denoîninatioiis.

After the readiug of the reporta andi the distributions of prizes, coin-
ruendatory atidresses were ticlivereti by W. Il. Webb, Esq., Q. C. MN. P. P.,
11ev. J.* McCaul, andi the President, Lord Aylmcr. A vote of thianks wvas
passeti to the Principal andi Professors.

The principal then annouinceti that the Suminer V'acation wouhd extent
te the first Thursday iu September. Tithe National Antlien wvas suong by
the students, in which the audience hecartihly joined Tite benedliction
was pronounet by the ltev J McCaul, andi the large assembly dispersed,
seemingly mnuel pleaseti with the commencement exercisca.

ARTS INTRLLIGENCE.

-Thé Pope lias receiveti numberless proets front tlîe coogçegated lire.
lates. The Archbishop of Mexico lias preseuteti hlmi wîth 80,000 cr<'wns,
and an Euglisti l3shop the large suni of £100,000 sterling. A cor. lion-
dent of the .Pall MAall Gazette mentions that the tribute frein America la

im ene a t thut the Canadian bishops have roug hit a work f art lu
the shapeo a silver ship witli cvery detail beauitilly executeti. The
ballast lcmposeti of goît nuggets, ii',l each of the caibins is pileti with
the saine precious f.reight. The înasts anti cordage are gaily dresseti with
banknotcs of every color and country.

nF.CROLoGicAL INTELLIGENCE.

-Tle Jacques-Cartier Normal Sehool lias suoeeèred a severe loss by the
death of Mr. Dostaler, professor of Pbysics andi ChLmistry, who expired
in this City on the 23d June, after a long iII ness.

Mr. Tancrède Dostaler was born at Blerthier, anti ivs the son of P. E
Dostaler Esq., M. P. P., ivbo representeti the ccuinty offBerthiier froni 1854
te 1857, andi freni 1861 te 1863. The subjeot cf this notice was g~ent te
the Primary Sehool anti thon te thie village .Academiy in Blerthier ; andi on
the opening of the Jacqttes-Cartier'Normial Scbool, lie -mas one of the flrst
pupils in attendance. Appointeti a professor of this Institution. in 1860,
hie had, ever siace, continueti te discharge the duties devolving upon bun
with crédit to himself and great benefit to bis puîîils ; his admirable
rnethod of teaching baving lu fact won for hi a distinguisheti place lu
the Sehool.

*f. Dostaler bas generously bequcatheti te the Jacques-Cartier Normal
Scbool, bis valuable library containing a choice selection of scientifie andi
other works.

On the afternoon of the 25th bis remains wvere placeti on board the
steamer Victoria, anti conveyeti te Berthier, thxe place of interment.

MIScZLLASS'OI2S IN~TELLIGENCE.

-Conclu.ton of the London Times' revice of ir. Fraset,'a report on
Education inArInevia-Thepi imary and Graminar Schools cf.Ket- York and
Bo3foa-Mied and seperate schools in Canada.-Still; more instruction Inay
we think, bie deriveti from the organisation of the schools. We bave ai-
ready said that tbese are divideti into throe classes, the primary, the
graiimar and the higb schools. 1rhe Dames vary iu différent chties anti
States, anai the subjects taught in the seT-oral classes of schools are aIse
alightly modifieti. Th'e primary sehools teach the simplest reading. spell-
!Dg, ciphening, V. riting en slatea, singing, object lessons, and phiysical
exercises. Mr. Fraser considers the organisation anti conduet of the best
primary schools the mnost admirable tbing hie saw la America, and wie
cannot at-oit quoting the follouvng interesting description of the cerenio-
nia at tte daily openiag of a New-«York priniary school -

IlThe cltiren assemble in the covereti plny-rooma on the ground floor,
anai having put away thoir caps, bonnets, cloaks, &c., in the proper recep-
tacles, tvhich are vcry conveniertly arranged, they procet to their res-
pective class-rooxns, wihere their teacher, vrho is botind to be at ber post,
15-minutes before the oponing hourt !s in readiness te receive themi. The
ýPrincipa1 of the school, xneanwhile, is on bier raised dais ia the assexnbly
or reception reoni, an appartmtent. probably of 70ft. by 50ft., from wbicb
,Bhe can communicate by beils wtith each class-room. Upon the givon
signal fromn ber, the classes, beadeti ench by its teacber, march la entier
fntx thei.r respective roonis, and taire their places in the assembling hall.
Boys eneby one door, girls by another: ant Ui two sexes ccupy opposite
sites of the roonis. They mardi with a light elastic stop, their licols

hardly touchiîg tlie grouti, to avoiti noise, to a aiiitable anti in3piring
air, played on ice Piano by one of the inistresses. When ail are in their
places tlîe mîîsic ceases, anti a perfect silence ensues ; broken aftcr a
inomeut's pause by the principal's simple salutation, il Good tnorning,
chultinen, " te whicit is madle a corrcsponding reply. The Principal then,
reatis a portion of Scniptture, w'hicIh la listeneti to witli manked attention.
A few cliords are struck ou tlie piano, anti the chîlîdren nise tvitlî a atamp,
by a pîerfectly simutltaneous movemnent. Tite Lord's l'rayer la tiieu saiti,
the chilîdren rcj'aatiiîg the wvords after thie mistress. Thon cornes a hynin,
accompanieti by the pianio ; tieu after a piause, perliaps will folio W some
secuilar songs, cf a patniotie or eIse a humorous ki, the latter affording
scolie occaaionully for the draînatie or mimetic accoinpanimauts. Last cf
:ill is introducel a drill or calistlîenic exercise, to which oue of the- te -
chiera, or eIse a chiild calîcti out of thie nmass aîîd placeti on a phatformi fa-
ciog the rest gives Uic cite. Tfli precision, sinîultanecity, rapidity, anti
enes-gy wviihi which ail la doue, are wvondterfiiI, n music plays as impter-
tanît a part lu the whlole pîerformnance as il probably dit inl tlîc Greek
school. 'Pite opening exercises concluded, wliich have occupieti, perbaps
20 miuiîîtes, uiiless soute eue lias been preseut who lias been calleti upon
to niatke a spieech, whiicli wculti prolomîg the ceremeîîy proportioually, ac-
cording te tic amounit of gooci couinsel given or cf twaddhe talked, the
chidren are marchct back ulgain, iii the saine entier la which thiey came
toi thie chass recuis, anti the real teaclîing 'work of thîe day begitis."

Chiiltreiî ,.e admitteti te tic grammar sclîcol ut about 8 or 9 anti te
the hîigh schiooîs il' iloston at 14 or 15, lu Noev-York, perhape, at a soute-
wliat, Inter age Tie coursc cf inistructionî lu the grummar schiocîs wil
be uinderstooti froint thie folhowing paragraph :-

'i Thlie Boston Course la laid oiit for four chasses, the Sewv-York couirs2
fer six, te wiîich la soute sclîcols thiere are apended two stipiplenientary
grades fur girls Tie Boston course comprises simply 10 subject--
spelliug, readitiîg, writing, arithmetie iviîhî bcok-keeping, gccgraphy.
Eîîglisli gramuar iincluding exercises lu compitiaîon anthei analysis cf
senitences,, liistcry cf the United States, natural pliiloscphy, drawing anti
vocal muîsic Tite New-York course atdda te this list, algebra nd astre-
nomy, andi in titti suppîlementary grades, geolnetry, ncient andl modern
hiistory, nhiotorie, Latin, aîîd French andt Geniîai. lu Bocston tite spirit cf
emutiluttion la maiiîtaineti by tho annual public distribution, ou whîat, is
calieti exhîibition day, cf medals anti certificates cf menit lu the sebeols,
nt the rate cf eue cf Ccd te overy 60 scliolurs. lit New-York those Who
lîa:s a thîcretgh examinaticin l tlîe studios lirescribeti fer the supplemen-
tary course aire entitîcti te a certifucate cf graduation. "

Tie New-York coin-se is tho more ambitioi . but, for tlîat reason, 31r.
Fraser thoiglit, la neithier s0 sonna lier s0 prh. .icable.

Tite higli seliocîs are citer English or Latin. Tite latter are supposeti
te give aIl the inîstruîction necessiiry te fit. youtlis for the University ; but
tlîe study cf Latini aîîd Greek is cf the most mngre description, anti be-
fore going te a Uniiversity, studeuts frequently spent a year ut a private
tuter's, or ut aut acadcnl3. Tite Eîîgliahîli igh schîcol professes only te give
a acunti Euglisli anti commercial educatu. The Se-w-York Froc Aca-
deniy, whiich la the Iligli Scliecl anti University cf thiat city, lu one combi-
nas both Courses. Iu Boston thie two are îiursued iu solierate sebools.
WVe canuot do botter iii thîla cojînexticu tian append 31r. Frasei-'s descrip-
tion cf tie English Iligli Scheol ut Boston, te wihich we have alrcady re-
ferneti:

-9Its ehamueter rirresponds te vhîat 1 conceive te bo the: charatter of
a German rouIl schîcol, ' anti whiat it aimas at giviîîg la a thiorougbly
practical Englishi éducation, wvith tlîe addition of the Frnch andi GoniLan
lauguagea. It la attoadeti by about 180 beys, rangiug lu age fron 12 te
18, and is under the management of a master (Mr. Sherwin), twO sub-
masters, three uslîors aud a tencher cf drawiiig. AIl tîîe instructors are
requiroti te bo conîpotent te give lessons lu tlîe French language ovor andi
above the branches of an English éducation preper te their respective
grades. The Normal lougth of the course is tbreo years. The flrst is
occupioti by a review of prepuratory studios, using the text-books autho-
nizot in the city gramniar sehools. Algobra anti Fnench are commenceti,
anciont geegraplby anti general hîstory taugbt, anti drawîng Iessoîîs
given. In the second year algobra, French, anti timawing are continueti
ant Ui subjccts cf goetry, book-koeping, rbetoric, constitution cf the
Unitedi-States, tnigouomoetry [in its vanieti applications te Surveying, na-
vigation, mensuration, &c.], anti the evidences cf Cnlstianity are entereti
uipon. The thirti year continues French, dnawiug, trigouometry, andi
evidences ; drops algebra, geemetry, anti book-keepiirg ; anti takes up
nstronomy. natural philosophy, moral phitosophy, pehitical economny,
natural théoîegy, Engliali literature, with a permission te commence
Spanish lu lieu cf French, anti te study a treatise on pîtysical. gecgraphy
at the discretion of the master. A feurtb ycar is frcquently spent by somne
pupils in the sehool, the studios assignoti te 'uvlich are astrcnemy, intel-
loctual philosopby. logic, Spanish, geology, chernistry, mnechanics, engi-
neering, anti the higher mathematies. It iras net the programme cf stti-
dy [in wvhich my own judgment weuld dispose me te make several alto-
rations] that eliciteti my admiration cf this school,-indced, Y have learat
te attacb very litile uvight either te programmes or systems-but, the ex-
cellent spirit that sened te pervatie it, the healtby, boneat, thoreugb way
in which ail the wvork on thc part both cf thc masters anti pupils seemeti
te be doue. By tho regulations cf the School Committee, the lastruotors,
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white rearing tho abova somewbat imposing superstructure, are cbargeti
ta kecp a constant cyc an Uic condition aud stabiiity of Uic fouzîdaticuis
Tliey arc te 4 pa>' iartieular attention ta tic penniunsbip cf Uic puils anti
give corîstantly sucb instruction in spelling, rea Jing, anti Englisa grain-
muar as îliey ay deecm neccssary ta make the luils faîniliar %vith tîtese
fundamentaIl brancies cf a gondi etiucation.' Thougli te aclîcol is -raded,
individuals are ual lest sigbt of Thre Mastcr's eye is ficquently brougbit
ta bear ou lte cnitioni oi caclî division, andi once a quarter ii ecit citass.
there is a general revieuv cf ail the lîrerious stuioes oft huat quarter. The
outrance examuîuatioiî is pereînptorily requireti ta be strict, anti no stuadent
is admittet i ithout a Lborougb knovledge cf ail the lureparatory studios.
lit a wvord, ercrything is dunc te suistain the intellectual lone of the
seboai at a higli jitch, yet %vithout straiuliig whuliecre %vas anhonesty,
a frankuess, anti ait absenice cf restraint in Lue 1rapporty' betwecn the
teachcr anti the tauglît whlicb indicateti that the moeral atuiesîîiere cf the
sebool was as lueaitliy aiud bracing as the intellectuai Takiug it for al
la ail, anti as accompiisluing tie euti at iviîiclà it professes ta niai, the
Englisit iigli School at Boston sirtuck meus the model school of the Uni-
ted States. I isu une batil a hu-ntireti sucli iu Englanti"

But the great point ta bc cbserved in this organisation of schools is
wliatis caiteti their Il gradation. Il Tite slcoils in great cities likc Ncw-
York anti Boston are s0 arrangeai that ecli is ut once prcuîaratcry tu elle
abane il, anti suîcrior Io one below it. The systeni is flot very easy te
deseribe without going into detaile, but pcrhaps the foilewving account
froni Mr. Fraser 'iii bc founti suflicîcîitly intelligible :

1-Americans commauly divitie their sebools into classified anti unclas-
sified, gratict anti ungradeti scîtools Thte unclassifled school is cf'
the chiaracter that vre shoutti=1 cil England tii'iggledy Iigg-Iedy ;'anti of
course, is a type that is onîy founti in te most backwvand rural district:.
Tlic chussiflcd ungradeti sebool is eue in whicli tlie chiidren arc arrangeai
in classes upon a certain recognizeti principle ; but thc scbool is nat anc
cf a graduatei ascending stries, bcing, iu fnut, suppostil ta bc complote
ln itsef, at ail the classes are tauglit in one reoin, gencrally by a
single teacher, inith the assistance, îtcrlips cf monitors. Stuch aire Most
cf aur Englisit parocbiai anti ciemcntery scîjools. Tite gradcd scliool is
part cf a systeni deviteict tire, Liiree, or marc parts, each part, excejît Uic
two extremes, organically cotnuecteti bot'xliti oue belov a cuit nbore.
of irhîcb il is Uic preparation ; ecd grade ordinarils corrcsponding witb
anti rcprcsentiztg a yeax's pregress, ant houghi ic pragrescs is ratant te bc
equabie tbroughout, in certain ploints la il, thore ar-e 'cl-dcflncti brenks,1
antheUi schoia passes iroem the I>rimary or infant sehool to the grammar
or sezondaty sitool, anti item tluat neia inte te bigli seltool, in whieh
Uic systzn culminates The perioti of Liait ertinariIy assigmcd te the whole
course is abuut 13 yeurs, front the agc of 5 ta Uic age ai 13, cf wivhi
tliree or four ycars would bc spent la the 1rlmary sclioul-thiree ycars- is
Uic prescribed periot]inl Boston-four ta five ini te gramanar sciiool, andt
again fouir ta fire in tli high scîtool Tite 4'grades ' correspu:mid soute-
vit ta our 1 standards 1 af examinatioti under te reviseti Code, promo-
tion, froet one grade ta anether taking place ai periods, seidoni aitener
than tvicc a vear, atnd alway:s as tue resuit oficsamination."*

Tite grcat bentrts cf tliia systet ame tio-ftrst thiat il ecanontises tue
labour i caci school, andi acat that il economizes the itumber cf scliools
reqireti. AIl thîc scholars in cadi cliss ant in aacb g.nde arc supposeti
tu be un a lentI anti ivere thc systeni is weIl maitagedti Uis is vcry aearly
tht case. TIeicaclier is tutus cnabicti te teacit the whiole cias, iusteati of
breakiug up lus attention for Uic sake cf individuai scboltirs. Larger clas-
ses can bc taug:. iu titis wey, nnd tauglit mare tapitily. The systeai,
indccd, bas ifs dangers. It is apittrender instruction very meeltnir-ai;
and i lirn scent frequently drille intte an itutelcfuai uniformnity with
a vcry apericet individual training. Tite resits are fien brilliant anti
generai but nta solit. *fli ativantage iii Uic ceouamy ofischeois is nia-
nifesti caclischool us di-ece ineone deflnititecwork-, tipon irhicli teinlole
energies of tc te:&cliczà are ccntr.ic:cd Tiîcre is, in faci, a strict divi-
sion oi labour, which us the ftest rcquisilc ini ceoxomicaià administration.
Tihis h Uthc paint lu ic Anicrican systent wirhi, iL sceau ta us, is
=est opea ta imitation axnong curseires. luy shouldtiia the uuitil
chas scitoals irhich are noir bting establisiie in hiei ciiy. bc lirougut
lutta soute ki:ut ofaorganic conncîion vilt aur primaiy Nationail-Schooîs?
Miglut net thue latter bc moe striciiy coufuuedl to pinîay i.vork, anti ic
botter sebolurs; affardeti an opertunity ai passing on ta tht midtic-chas
1granmar "' sebools ? IL miglit further sonie such arrangcmenut tat the

.ym abject contemplaieti by Mr. Rogers us ia utilise the large chtaritable
endaimnîcts of Landau, mniuy oi whiicli irere ani-iniIyv deaigutd for
primaV as mucli as for « gramntar "educaf ian. ladecd, 'xc tielucre ont
difficulty in bisi %çray is titat tc trabtees ai iiese charities are îiniiiung t.
sec their fonds qilvertei front paxish scluaols. iL scomas Ia us tai tic
ALme4icait systi i may iuîdicate a useful solution of .uluc probîci. Tht
systeni, of course, anly appiies te h itics.

We mtust notice b-rîcfly one point of greai interest, on vriticli Amcrican
taperCienve is fuil oi instruction. It ioulti bce a great mistaice ta suppose
ltm. the j'religions difllculty' is nflot in l Aincrica. We iavesçecu tat iL
is a fundaznenîual principie of the comion seltool systeni tai no insirue-
tien in the leasi degrec sciariin shouii bce givon t0 t scbolars. As
might bceixected, flic practicai restit la that tbcy reecive ne religions
instruction at -dil; but il is remarkablc Uit titis dcflcicncy entes gri-

ve dissatisfaction in America, andi excites serious fears for the stability
of thesystem. The Americans, aftcr ail, are a religions people, andi nany
of thent apipear nlot a littie auxiaus at the spectacle of their childre3

goigut) without any definitive religious teaching. The consequenco
is titat, the systemt xceives a vcry lukewvarm support froin any of the
clergy, and the Roman Catholic bierarcay, , silcntly andi almost sullenly
acquiesciug ini the systera, arc radically dissatisfied %vth it, andti atching
fur tic oppourtuuity to substitute tîzeir uwn cherishcd systemt of separate
sehoots. " A shitiar diffliculty is experieuced int Canada, thoughi in, nt
lcast, the Upper P>rovince the systemt adipted is siot strictly un-
sectarian. Tite ciergy af difrerent denominatiozîs bave a riglit of acccss
to the school ta teach ail clîildrcn whosc parents may de.ire it. But,
%vith tiro important excepations, this riglit is practically inoperative andi
lîuti in Clier anti Lower Canada another expiient is resorteti Io. À.
disseaitient minority, lîowever small, iii Lower Canda, andi as small as
a duzen householders ini Uppcr Canada, may establislî a denoniinational
schoul fur chultiren of their own persuation, possessiflg ail the riglits of the
ordinar% commun scîtools. Tizere tire nlot a fcw schuls of tlîis chuss, but
tlicy do uiot appear tu work in a satisfactory mian ner. The gcneral resuit
uf Americaa experience is suminet i) by Mr. Fraser in the fillowing sen-
tences .

1' iiecd schools witiî religiuus instruction occupyilig a deflnite place in
their programme ame a phonome noa hnrtiiy ta bc miet 'xith en the Amatri-
cu contincnt, No compromise andi no catuprehiensian have yet been
discovcred sufficiently skilful te appease, or sufficiently tolerant t0 embra-
ce, the routual jealausies of Christian communities. It wvas sa ia the
U'nited States, it was so, though iess proniînently, in Uppcr Canada ; il is
soi thouga in stili smaller proportions, here. It looks aixnost like a Iaw
of humnait nature tbat il, shall be sa everzywhcire."

Nor mnust il. bc forgatten, as ire have saiti, that where the purcly secu-
l.ar systein lias been tricd it is vieweti with a gooti deal of uueasiucss. It
is, in fact, sava Mr. Fraiser, beginning tu Uic doubted NrheUÂcr withiout
dcfinite religious instruction, aDy rcal mcera education can begiven at ail.
Sucli experience afflords a most significant ivarning.

Wc 'iil conclude ivitli an intcresting passage, in -irbicli Mr. Fraser
sums up the general results of the systentin theU Unitedi States;i but we
must not part trra tiii iithout expressing our tbanks for bis report. 'We
couiti finti soute fiiult wîith its composition. In particular Mr. Fraser
sems ta have a propensity for long notes, whichi bas k'-d bita into net a
little repetition. Even ina hic tcxt cf bis Report, at pý .: 817 andi 893
andi again al, UO anti 130, lbc fepcts the very i.at statements in almost
Uic ramewovrds. But these arc minor defects, andi bitlas Iiroiva huiseif
mnie tie subject %villa an interest andi an ente whicli desere the higbcst
prai.;e. Bis report is feul cf interesting maLter ivbicb iL is impossible for
us croit ta iîidicate, a mine of information and guidance- IIesiayjis

"lu In ncavouring to comprebenti anai appreciate tic systeni cf coin-
maon or public scliools-for thc tira epitîtets ame useti indifl'rently-it is
absoiutcly nccessary lhat thc Eurapean observer shoulti throwr bis niind, if
possible, into thc condi.*!ons cf American life, tionit ta'ke lus pint: oi
departure frexn a fow leading social principles, aud kccp constantly before
his ove certain sahient social plienomena, which bave, sa ta spcck, noces-
sitateti ifs farn, givc tait, its signilicance, underic ils action, niaiintdmnits
motive powver, determine its mctbotis, andi lix iLs aims. Tiîem principles
have been already rcfcrrcd to-ticy ame the priuciples cf perfect social
cquality anai absolute religions freeaon. The àbceomena are ulie rest-
lessnicss and activity cf the American character, ivithout, perbnps, thc
culture andi reinenient, cf Uic oli Athenian, but 'xiii ail its rerzzatuity,
thc absorbing intcrcst of politicai, lue, Uice constantJy rising aims cf cach
individual, tue ebb çnti flow of commercial entreprise, andtheUi immense
dcvelolpmtat cf Uic spirit cf spcecuiation ; Uic intense cnergy of thec
national temptiranicnt, its rapidity cf morcmcent, its prccipitaiicy ils: im-
puatiencc of sianding stili. Many an .&mnrican in Uic course cf active life
ivill bave ttirneti liislifcto a lual a dozen difforeutprofessions orw3rys cf
getting a livélihoat. 'TIe cnt lesson ire arc laîght ail Ibroîgb 'alie,
a persan one daýy biumourous1y sait! ta me, 41s; La bc iliscontcntedl withour
station' A.nd it is titis trr.;cr more thait any other, inteasifleti by thc
opportunities Uiat Uic country affbrds andthe Uicrizes Unit it boltis eut Io
caterprise andability, trbicit is the motive powver tbatsustains thc sebacis.
Carrcspontiing, therefare, irit i shese iticas, andi rctlecting tbcae phoeno-
mena%,nmusîlc tht pepularsystemaducation. Ante ccrr-espondence
is xnarvllouslv exac theUi reilextion wonderfuily truc- The American
scbool is a microecosn cf American lufe. There reigns in. iL Uic saine spi-
rit of freciom andi cquali,.S, Uic sane rapitiity of mnovcment sclaliing
timc for urork ta bie tboraughly 'xcii donc ,; Uic saine desire of progresS,
cagcrly catching at cvcry xîcw idecs, cver on the lok eut for improve-
monts Uich sainec appeais to ambiti-on, Uic saine soesitiveness to praise andi
blame, Uice subordination cf Uic itidividuai ta the nation, Uic sanie promui-
notice giron te pursuits of a reflning aum, thc sanie excessive andi cxaas-
t.ing sizin on thc mental andi pbys4icai powers, Uic saine fercrisbzuss

iallure- mingleti together in proportions irhicb make il almost~ impossible
to fluti any ane discriminatiug tpbitbtt by -vbicb tao cLa-.=ue the rtsi-
tant wbole'-tontraL Garait.
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